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, That the following Bill, entitled, 
rtdrtfi tbt Evils arijmg frtm tbt Vu- 
tbt Ctmpaft in Jurvtying Landi^ be 

  ... the Maryland Gazrtte, for the Pe- 
of the Inhabitants ot this Province.

T. WIUGHT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

and the Deviation of the Needle from the Di-

any future Time be certainly known: Bt it

W
HEREAS it appears to this Ge 

neral Aficmbiy, that there h*th' 
been, tor many Yeari pa(r, a 
Wefterly Variation of the Com- 

pfs, and tint it is found, by Experiment*, that 
Ac faid Variation ha^ been, for at leaft Forty 
Yeirs pift, and ftill is decrcafing \ or that the 
Direction of the Needle hath inc^ned and ap- 
poichcd, and ftill doth incline and approa- h 
ttwirdsthc true North L'o.nt, at about the Rate 
« Three Minutes in One Year, or One D<- 
jiee in Twenty Years; by Means whereof, if 
ttit Necdli- is alone regarded, every Survfy will 
be continually (hanging its Place, and no Trad 
of Land her.-tofore luivcyed within this Pro- 
rince cin be again furveyed, or tun out agree- 
ihkioits ancient Loc^rfon; from whence great 
Contentions muft trifc among the People of this 
Province, and landed Property rendered aito- 

, j.-iher precirioHS: For Remedy whrreof, and 
tic better to aAertain the true Situation of any 
Trad of Land, according to the original Kun- 
rmg, or living out thereof: Bt it enafled, by 
ibt Rifht Hinwrablt tbt Lird Proprittary, h and 
with tin Adviu and Ctnfini tf hit Ltrdjhif'i G>- 
wn;r, and tht Uffw and Lnutr Htttjtt tf Jjjunbli, 
tudlhi Autbtritj tf tbt farm, That (he Decreafe 
of Variation, or Inclination and App..-?ch of 
the Needle, from the Weftward towards the 
true North Point, (hall b« eftimated, and taken 
to have been, for at leaft Forty Yr.irs part, at 
the Rate, or Quantity, of Three Minutes in 
every One Year, or One Degree in every 
Twenty Years; and that in running the Lines, 
orCourfes, of all Lands in this Province, fur- 
vytd and l«id out within Forty Years next, 
before the Time of the l-'irft Experiment and 
Obfervation «f the Variation, by this A£l di- 
rtdfd, fo far as the Limits of fuch Trac3, or 
Tracls of Land, depend on Courfe and Dif- 
time only, there (hall bo an Allowance made 
for Variation, at the Rate abovi mentioned, ac 
cording to the Length of the-Time^betwcen the 
Date of the Certificate of each /fcfpec\ive Sur- 
»ev, and the Date of the Firft Experiment and 
Ob(crv«ion of the Variation, by this Ad di- 
teclrd as aforcfaid ; and from and after the faid 
rifrt Experiment and Obfervation, a farther Al 
lowance (hall be made, at fuch Rate u -he

and may be lawful, for' the Juftices of each 
County Court in this Province, and they are- 
hereby directed and required, as foon as may

Houfei, or other Improvements, Hut are. upon 
any Trad, or Parcel of Land, are.left out of 
the Lines the. eof, and included witbio the Lines 
of .any *tUer Trad, or (hall be taken by an 
elder Trad from a younger, the Perfon, or 
Perfons, out of the Lines of wbofe Land fu< h 
Hou-es and Improvements are excluded, or who

be, after Martb Court next, to be held for each ih*l| hold the youoirer Survey, from which an
^r_.._». _r___tt'--«-- ». _jt-_ f _ j:r . -l.l«_ o. n 11 °. .- ' - • . «...
County, rfepedively, to tmifloy fome difcreet elder Suivey (hall t'ak« m atbref^id, (hall    « ' .. -.'.-.
and (k'ilful t'crfom/at the County Charge, to Liberty to remove the fame; and, if the 1m-
.. %« !  . r *.r*i - - ....-

take a true Meridian, at fome convenient Place 
in each County, and caufe to b« fet up and fitted 
for Obfervations, and kept in good Repair, 
Two durable Pillars of Brick, or Stone, in 
the Plane of fuch Meridian, at a proper Dif- 
tance from each other, to ftand and remain, as 
Marks of the true Meridian Lina for each re- 
fpeciive County ; and, at the County Charge, 
to provide a good and well graduated Theodo 
lite in every County; which Theodolite, and 
no other, (hall he ufed bv every Surveyor, in 
furveying Lands in his r.fpedive County ; and 
the Juftices of each County, with the Surveyor 
of the fame County, (hull, in Twenty Days 
after the Meridian   in their refpcdtivc County 
(hall \>« fo taken, and Theodolite provided, ac 
curately ob.eive how much the Diredion of t: e 
Needle of-thc faid Theodolite varies, or differs 
from the*faid Meridian, and the Variation, or 
Difference fo ob!crvej, they (hall czuie to be 
not d down, with the Day and Year wh-n the 
Obfervation and Trial was made, in a Book to 
be prepared for that Purpofe, and kept by the 
Clerk of their refpedive Courts, among the 
Records thrreof; and the Surveyor, or Survey-   
ors of e.icn County, arc hereby ordered nnd re 
quired, every Year, on th.: Second Dav of 
jfugu/t Court, in one feveral Counties, if it (hall 
be a Day fit to talfe an Observation, if not, on 
the next fit D*y, to produce the Theodolite be- 
l^nginp. to his, or their refpedive County, and 
the fame to try, at the Meridian Line, in the 
Prefente of the Juftices, or any Three of them, 
that the Court (hall appoint for that Purpofe, 
and, on every fuch Tri.-Iand Obfrrvation, what 
ever the Needle (hall be foind to have varied 
from the Direction it had at the l«ft preceding 
Tr'ul, the faid Juftices (hall caufe to be noted 
down, with the Time of making fuch Trial, in 
the Book aforcf/id, and the Variation fo found 
upon fuch Trial, and Trials, together with the 
Vanat'on by this Ad ordered to be allowed for 

  the Ti'i!c preccding-the Fi-ft Obfervation that 
(h U he made, as above direded, (hall be allow 
ed in rc-furveying the Lines and Courfcs of *ll 

wichin this Province. And bt it a If a tnaQ-

provements fo txcluded, left out, or taken away, 
(hall tonfift of an Houfe, or Houfcs, in which 
the Perfon, or Perfons, holding the fame, or 
his, her, or their Ten.nt, or Tenants, doth, 
or do' ufually dwell, or any other valuable Houi 
that cannot eafily be removed, the Owner, or 
Owners of fuch Uwellmg-Houle, or other va 
luable Houfe*, fh^ll have and hoM all that Part 
of fuch T'radt ol Lund which would ntherwife 
be taken aynyby the Allowance for Variation 
by the fame Title that he hath in and to his 
other Land, out of which it (hall be taken, he 
paying to the Perfon, or Perons, within tho 
Lines of whofe Lands fuch Dwelling-Houfe^ or 
Houfcs, may be included, a rcafonable Price for 
fuch Land, cxclufive of f'id Houfe, or Hou rcs } 
and in c^fe Divcrfity of Sentiment Qnuld arife 
between the Owners of fu-.h neighbouring' 
Trads, about the reafonablc Value of fuch Land. 
Bt it n*£ltd* T hat in all fuch Cafts it (hall and 
may be lawful, for the Petfun, or Perfons, in 
Pont (lion, to name Six Arbitrators out of the 
moft refped.;blc Inhabitant* in that Pait.of the 
County where the Lands lie, not of Kin to 
either of thofe who may be interfiled ; out of 
which Three (hall, or may, be ft ruck ly the 
Perfon, or Pcrlbns, into whofe Survey the fame 
Land and Improvements would fall, mid fvch 
Arbitrators, fo ftrutk, ss .doref .id, (hall finally 
fettle and adjult fuch Difference, as afoiefaid,_ 
and fot a Price on the Lands, exclufive of Im 
provements, aforcfaid, upon Payment, or T cn- 
dcr and Relufnl, whereof the PofTcflbr of fuc h 
L nds, (hall, by Force and Virtue of this Ad 
be ftizcd ol, and antitled unto the fame Eftate 
therein, as hr, (he, or they, may have, in his, 
her,, or their Land, out of which the fame (ball 
bf fo taken. And bt il fmtbtr tnafltd, by the A»- 
ibtrit: ttftrtfaid^ Thjt in Cafe ^ny Trad, or 
Part ol' a Tract of Land, (hill, by Means of 
the Allowance given by this Ad for.Variaiion 
become vacant, the Perfon, or Perfons, to whom 
the fame belonged, or within whofe Lines it 
was included, according to the Direction ot the 
Needle before fuch Allowance given, (hall have 
the Pre-emption thereof, without being obligedbwanee (hall be made, at fuch Rate as -he Lan''* within th.s Province. And bt it aljo maQ- the Pre-emption thereof, without being obi,ge4

Needle (hall be found to vary, or to have varied, ,</, "That if any fuch Surveyor (hall negied, or to pay for the Buildings, or other Improvements

fro* the Direction it had at the Time of the omit to try the "Theodolite, and ob/erve the Va- that may be found thereon : Prwdtd */u,*y,,

Fiift Expcrimrnt a^id Obfervation ; Tint it 
t«/ajr, in running the Line and Courfes of alt 
fu:h L?nds, the Inftrumcnt by which they are 
run, ftu,l always be dircded to the Irft Hand 
of the Couifes mentioned in th' Certificate, or 

fo many Degrees and Minutes as fuch
__ n '., S

_... _ try vnv   «»^w*.«-...«, -..  ~.^,~. .- .,._ . _, _. - f . _
riation, at the T tmc, and in (he Manner as by That if fuch Perfon or Perfons, do not furvey

-_--.-.'-.... ' . - i r i tr -.1 • ^» . '
this Ad is diredcd, or (h..ll furvey, or run out 
the Courfcs of any Lands with any other In- 
ftrument than the County Theodolite, or that 
(hall not make the Allowance for Variation in 
running' the Lines, or Courfe* of any Land,

Allowances (ha!l amount unto, computing the as by this Ad direded, every fuch Surveyor. 
~ - -   * -   - L - for evcry fuch. Negied, Omiffion, or Tranf-

** (hall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds
ftotn the Date of the Ceitificate until the

and tike up fuch Vacancy, within Twelve 
Months, alter Difcovery and Notice given to 
him, ot them, thereof, that then it (hall and 
may be lawful for any other Perfon to furvey and 
take up the farne : Prtvidtd ahuaii. That wherc- 
ever fuch immovable Improvements, *s »foref»id, 
which (hall hiptx-n to be takrn into any other 
Survey, or be loft upon vacant Land, »i afore-Time of fuch Running ;' and, that in running - gresW (hall forfeit the Sum of Fiftv Pound, burvev, or be left upon »c.m Land, asafore-

the Uncs, and Cour es, of any Ttad of Lano current Money, to be recovered fcy Ad.on of faid, fhall be the Right ot a Minor, or Minors,

«f .n older Date than Forty Year, back, fo far Debt, with Cofta, or by Indidment , One Hal the eg»l Guardian of fuch Mmor, or Minors,
thereof to the Ufe of the Informer, if any, and
the other Half, if any Informer, or if none,
then the whole of fuch Forfeiture to the Ufe of
the County where the Recovery (hall be had, to
be applied towards the Difcharge of that County
Levy. And, whereas, when Lands (hall behere-
after furveyed and laid down, with Allowance
for Variation, ,acc6rding to the Directions in

  rtm Ad ; it may be found that Houfes, Fences,
or other Improvements, will be left out of One
Survey and included within the Lln«t of fome

. ..._  be deemed and taken to »^e the other Trad, or taken by an elder Trad from 
«"» Lin?s, & Cou/fe« of the faid Land. » at a younger, or be l«ft upon vacant Land, and 
the End. of which Linei, it (hall and may be it may be thought greviou. to dif^fief, Pcrft>n. 
lawful, for the Owner, or Owners, in Pre(ence of , fuch Improvement, made upon ^L.nd. to
"f.ihe Surveyor and Fo,,r Freeholder, of the which they thought they had legal Title » for *£ J^ /^ ̂ "^ g*^ £ 

^fi^hhourhood, not of Kin to fuch Owner, or Prevention whereof, Bt ittnafltd, b, thi Jluthtritf, J^ ^fcivt »nd th. Rmperor of Morocco, ,04 

O\vn;rs\ to fetTip marked Stones, orotherdu- JJviet and L'tnjmt aftrt/ai<t, In.it m all ^alcs Onler> btTe ^tn dir^tcheJ to different «*»-»».n», 

'»Mc marked Boundaries ; and that the V.rja- where it (hall appear that by Me:ns of the Al- uot & hJnder t.b« MwHfc Vtftis f,-, ^^.u^ Wr 
. «'«n rpay, for the future, be accurausly obferved, liwance f« Variation gwen ky this Ad, the Harbin. ,

« (he Limits of fuch Trad of Land depend on 
Courfe and Diftance ortly, there (hall be allow- 
«J, for Variation, Two Degrees, and no more, 
«>P to the Time of the Experiment and Ohfer- 
V4ti,.n b'^orcmeniioned \ and from and after the 
1 ime of the kid Experim*nt and Obfervation, 
the fame Allowance (ball be mad>, and in the 

Manntr in the Lines and Courfes thereof 
in younger Survey* ; and the Lines and 
urfe, of all Lands run with the Allowance, 

Allowances, for Variation, as in this Ad 
(hall

(hall pay the Value of the Land, as aforefnid, 
or take up and fecure the fame, as the Cafe 
may happen, on Bthalf of the faid Minor j an^ 
if the Profits of the faid Minor's Eftate, over 
and anove the Maintenance oKfuch Minor, or 
Minors, will not be fuftcient to reimburfe fuch 
Payment, or Ex pence of uking up and fecurinz 
fuch Land, the faid MJIUMT. or Minors, (hall 
be liable to his, her, or their Guardian there 
for, whvn he, (he, or they, (hall arrive at full 
Age; any Thing herein before combined to the 
contrary, in any wife, notwithstanding.

1 ./, V!
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, «V/r. 3*. The Turki are retired towards 
the Danube,' with the utmoft Precipitation. It it 
computed they have loft no left than 18,000 Men in 
the Courfe of this Month; and above 40,000 have de-. 

'ferted, in their Retreat from Choczim to D*ndc*, and 
t.^ken the fhorteft Road to return to their own 
Country. '

LONDON,
OS. 17. It itvTsid, that a great trading Company

have come to a Resolution to keep up a considerable
' naval Force of their own, to be (ompofed of Ships

from so to 50 Guns, and to take n' Number of Seamen
into their Pay for this Purpofe only.

A Letter from Plymouth, .dated Oftobcr g, fays, 
41 Yelterday Evening a Clergyman embarked with a 
y-oung Lady of confiderable rbrtune, faid to belong to 
the Neighbourhood of Taviftock, and are going for 
G.iernfey, where it it thought they will be married. 
The Lady it extremely handfome, and entitled to a 
Fortune of »o,oool. on her coming of Age, btiides 
gteat Expectation*. Her Intrepidity it to be admired, 
a* fhe it gone in a fnull open Boat of about Ten Tons 
Burthen."

OS. 18. The Perfiant haye taken Armt, and af- 
fembled a great Forte in the Neirhbourhood of Bag 
dad, which caufet Speculation among the Turks.

Letters from Canftantinople, by this Day's Mail, 
mention, that the Ottomans were thrown into great 
Confierr.ation by rhe Appearance <>f a Comet, which 
is always looked upoa at a dreadful Omen by thofe fu- 
pcrftitiout People.

We hear a MtfTenger will be fcnt in a fiw Days, on 
Affairs of great Moment to his Majeft)'* AraballaJor 
at Conftantinoplr.

We hear a Loan of one Million Sterling is now ne- 
gociating both at London and Amfterdam, on Ac 
count ot a powerful northern Court, and that the 
Subfcription among the rnonied Men ia die City fillt

/ U

OS. 19. It is confidently affected that a Hailam Tem- 
frnt Bill, at to. the Claims of the Church, it now nnder 
Coiifideratioa, being looked upon at equally neceffrrv 
for eftablifhing the Right* of the People, at that which 
lately paffed into a Law in Regard to the Claimt of the 
Crown. It it expefted to meet with Oppofition from 
the Gentlemen of the Long Rohe, at it would prow 
definitive to the mod fertile Branch of Litigation.

XxtraS  / a Ltlttr frtm Tin**, Stftrmhtr a). 
" <« A few Dayt ago the Nuncio of the Court of Rome 
had a private Audience of the Empreft Qtieen, in 
which it h aflured hit Excellency declared, that die 
Pope, in Compliance with the repeated Reprefenta- 
ttons of tbe Courts of Verfaillct, Madrid, Naples, and 
Lifbon, as well as from other Motives, had at tail re- 
folved to fupprefs the Order of Jefuitt } that hit Ho- 
lineft wat willing to give her Imperial Mtjefty imme 
diate Notice of thit Refolutioa, that fhe might take 
the necefUry Mcafuret with Refpeclto the Jefuitt in her 
Dominioni. If thit Newt proves true, all the Eftates 
of thofe.Fathers, in the Domiaions of the Houfe of 
Auftria, will be feized, and edroiniftred in the Name 
of the Sovereign | one Third of which will be made 
life of.as a Penfion for the Jefuitt i another Third will 
he employed in Works of Piety, and the reft will be 
added to the public Revenue."

Exfr*3 of a Litttr Jrtm ibt Hagwt, OStbrr 10. 
." Some Letters have been received here from Tienna, 

which infinuate, that there is fome Appearance of a 
Defign formed by the Enprefs Queen, to prevail with 
the King of Poland to quit the Throne in F.tvour of 
the Duke of Saxe-Tefchen ; and that if Perfuafion will 
not fuccred, that other more efficaciout Meafuree will 
he purfued. How ftrange foevcr this Newt may ap. 
pear, it is drone y aflerted in fome Lettert, at well at 
that the Emprefj «^ueen it determined to iflign Part of 
the Auitri«ii L-»w Countries, at a marriage Portion 
for the future Dauphin*!*."

OS s^. It it laid, thit the greet Purport of fome 
DUpstcHfj received on Friday, bv 'MI F.xctllency Ba 
ron de DitJfi», from the Court of Copenhagen, 11, to 

:hf Afiifta.icK of thii Nation in the War be- 
the Danes and Algerinet.

Tlic/ write from Conenliat(en, that notwithflanding 
the Dry of Algiert had declared War sgjinft the 
D-nrJ, they were not without Hopet of making up the 
B:«.K-1', hy the'fiiendly Mediation, of the Court of 
Great-Britain.

OH. 14.. Yefteidny fome Difpatche* were received 
from his Excellency John Murray, Efqj hit Majelty't 
A.nhafl'.tdur at Conitaittinople.

Av^'.icstibni having been made to a certain great 
Perlanage, from fo many People of Rank and Fortune, 
for 1'ermiflicn to ferve under the Ruffian Banner again ft 
the Turkt, the Advice of the C  I, it i* faid, was 
taken with RefpeA to what Anfwer fhould be return

Extrafl tf « JLtttrr ffem tbt Hagat, OOther 10. 
'   Sir Jofeph Yorke, AmbailHdor r'rom Gr:at-liniain> 

has lately delivered a Memorial to the Suter-Ueneral, 
complaining of.their Behaviour on. the Coalt of Africa 
in endeavouring td monopolize the ^nhacco Trade in 
that Country to the Prejudice oil the Englilh, and de- 
manding that the necefliry Order* may be lent to-that 
Country, to put a Stop 10 fuch illicit Proceedings."

The Opinion that Mr. Yorke will be made Chancel, 
lor, in Cafe of a Vacancy in that Office, ii again re 
vived, and alTerted by tliofe who are iutimately con 
nected with State Affair*. '

OS. *6.   The Suppofition of Lord Holland] being 
gone abroad on Account of the public Clamour in ge 
neral, or the late Relblution of the Livery of London 
in particular, it falfe and abfurd. His Health hat 
long been in a mott precarious and dangerous State, 
infomuch that Strawberries (by the Advice ot his Phy- 
ficians) have been, for a long Time, almoft tic' 
Whole of hit Lordfhip't Food. The Two Uft Winters 
the Noble Lord fpent moftly abroad, and the pure, 
ferene, and fettled Air of the South of France, and 
fimilar Climates, being found, more falutary to bit 
Lordlhip't Health than hit own Country, it it very 
natural that he fhould try again tha fame falubrious 
Medicine, and thit it the mighty Secret, and mighty 
Caufe of Lord Holland'1 prefent Journey \ a Jouraey 
which wat fettled by hit Lord (hip, and well known in 
his Family, and by hit intimate Friendt, long before 
lift Midfummer Day.

On Tuelday Erening an Exprer* arrived in Town, 
.with the melancholy Account that the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Eglinton wat that Day, about ia o'clock, 
mortally wounded ; and Ycfterday we received certain 
Information, that hit Lord (hip expired about ono 
o'Clock in the Morning. The inhuman Villain who 
perpetrated thit execrable Murder, was fhootiag in 
Lord Eglinton't Hark at Ardroflan i and having been 
mteftioned by hit Lordfhip at being a Poacher, he 
firrd upon him at fume Yirdt Diftance i Hi* Lordfhip 
fatally received the whole Shot in hit Belly, and ex 
pired with great Agony, though with much Compo- 
fureofMind. He died at his Houfe at Eglinton (to 
which he was carried after the fad Difafter) in Pre- 
fence of bit Mother and Brother, to whom he bade an 
alKedting Kar-wel. The Servantt Allied the atrociout 
M-irderer, o'ae Mungo Campbell, Officer of Excife at 
Saltcoatt, who now lies in the County Jail. ' How 
deeply mud every feeling Heart be affefted, when a 
Life truly valuable to Mankind, i« taken away by the 
Hinds.of fuch a Wretch I Hit Lord/hip wai eminently 
diftinguifhed fur hit humane, polite, and eafy Behavi 
our, on every Occafion. He wat adorned with all the 
fine Talentt of the Gentleman, and in feveral important 
Affairs difplayed hit Abilities and Zeal for the Service 
of hn Country, in the mod auguft AfTerably of thit 
Nation. Thofe who had the Honour of hit Lordfhip'* 
Acquaintance, will long and deeply lament the un 
happy Death of a Nobleman of confummate Humanity, 
the moft engaging Politeneft, and poflefled of every 
Quality that can command tha Affe&ioo and Eftecra 
of Mankind.

Hit Lordfhip it fucceeded in Honours and Eftate by 
hit Brother, the Hon. Col Archibald Montgomery.

OS. 17. We are credibly informed, that the long 
contested Caufe between the Might Hon. the Bar) of 
Halifax and John Wnkes, Elqt will be brought to an 
Iflue in next Term, every Thing being now ready for 
determining that important Affair.

Yrfterday Morning were entered at the Cuflom- 
Houfe, Forty-five Hogflicads of Tobacco, at a Prefent 
for John Wilkee, Efqj it is faid the above Tobacco 
will render a considerable Sum.

It it a (Toted that Lord Holland, a fhort Time be 
fore he went abroad, delivered into the Treafurv Ac- 
counti and Money, to the Amount of 15,000,000!.

O3 at It it faid the Reafoo of a certain Noble- 
man't Journey, at thit Time, to foreign Parti, it,

.. '' T,he Ip"* of *« Time, render^ it neceflW r 
" the Inhabitants of this Colony to convene in X * 
« equally to avert the deftroftive ' 
« the late «.A4***« Conduct of our 

ieml,.y, who have, in Oppolitio,, ,g ,he> «».u.y, w,,u n»c, in wppohtion to the loud Ami
^"general Vo*c6 of Ibeir Coottituents, the D ' ««/ r 
-found Pdlicy.-dSt Tw of Ortltitude, ^ .- 
H glorious Struggle we have engaged m for OUr i 

luab.e Birth-rights, dared to vote Supulie, »,
•* nTrVtAlM .llitt.nl.* »l.- l.~lfc Ofc.-.l- . r *\ l(

the 
inn.

Troops, without the lealt Shadow"V"7Pretext for

Pli.ee

. come o

etl i when it wai thought proper, from our prefent Si-
tstives At 

Requeftt.
tu.it ion, that Negatives fhould be given to all fuch

It it reported, that Advice it arrived, by Land, to 
Holland, from the Coalk of Coromandel,. that the 
EngllfU EaU-Ind'ra Company had made a long Truce 
with Heyder Alty j and that the NegocUtions for an 

hfolute Peace were very far advanced with him.
They write/ from Algiers, that the Inhabitanti are 

In dally Bxp|£lation of a Bombardment, having re- 
crived Advice that the Danes were preparing to fend 
a Kront; Squadron into the Mediterranean.

They write from Ferrol, that a Ship of 90 GUM 
va< Ittely launched there, and the Ktcl of another of 
the fame R»te immediately put upon the fame Stocks. 
It i< added, that the Spaniards are indefatigable in 
ai;cin-nlmp their Marine.

. OJH. »j. It it. aflcrtcd, that the Empref* of Ruflia, in 
Co:ife<iitence of the good Terms (he ii on with th« 
p. urt of Gicat-Hritain, will rep*al fome commercial 

which were looked upon at feverc by the Englifh

. - , , . 
The Perfami fe«m to want to draw fome Advantage 

from the- War between the Porte and Rwflia i Ttytfy 
have affemhleft an Army on the Side of Bagdad } and 
from \\\e Motions making by tli? Turks at DUrbeck, 
it Niipr-uf.ihat tb«y are. ajipreuen.fi ve 61 fbtuc Mifchief 
<*n that Side.

that from fome late Circumrbnces it appear*, at if it 
was the Plaa of the prefent Set to give him upto ap- 
pejfe the People's Rage.

It it to the above alone, and not to any Guilt in 
himfelf, hit Friends lay, he has determined on his 
Jouiney for his Health j but from this Appearance of 
Timidity, at the Time when Trial would be made 
of hit Integrity, and at the Approach of which, 
furely, Innocence- would rejoice, renders the film to* 
thin to hide from public Difcernment the Defect* it it 
intended to cover.

The Somerfet Petition meets with the greateft 
Succeft, notwithftaadinp the Efforti of a neighbouring 
N    n to impede it.

BOSTON, Dtttmbtr 11. 
By Captain Hufley, juft arrived from Csglisri, in 

the '(land of Sardinia, we are informed, that the Sar 
dinians are very uneafy about their new Neighbours 
the French, fmce their Conquaft of Corfica, being ap. 
prehenfive, before long, of ihariag the fame Fate.

'Tis faid a VcfTcl is arrived from Falmouth, and 
brings the following Account-  -That Governor Ber 
nard wat called to an Account, to an/wer bit Charge 

_ againtt the better Sort of People of thit hit Majefty's 
ancient and loyal Province. That the Ruffian Fleet, 
confiding of 15 capital Ship*, and a Number of 
Tranfportt were arrived in the Englifh Channel ^ «nd 
that the French were fitting out a larg« Fleet at Toulon, 
in order, it't thought, to intercept them in the Spring. 
That a Corfican Prieft had rallied all thole brave 
Iflanien who ftill adhered to their Liberties, gave 
Battle to, and entirely routed the French j and when 
they came to bury their Dead, they found a Number, 
oi Heroines drelTcd in Mem Cloailit, who fell in the 
glorious Caufe of Liberty. And that there was at great 
a Parliamenteering in many Partt of England, ae if the 

. Parliament wai actually diflblved.
N K W - Y OR K, Dtttmkr aj. 

By tbt Ht**uraUt CADWALLADER COLDEN, Efti 
bit Majejh'i l.itnttmant-Gwtrner, and Ctmmandtr in 
Cbitf tf tbt Pnvitct if New-York, afd (lit Ttmltrlii 
Jipt»ifi»g tbtrtn in America. 
A PROCLAMATIO N, 

HEREAS a certain fitditiaut Paper^ wat lately 
printed, publifhed, and difperfed IN tola City, 

directed  ' To lh« Public," in the Words following i

their pernicious Grant. The 
" will be in the'Fields, near Mr. De 
"'and the Time, between 10 and u . ,,,WVR 
" Morning, where we doubt not every Friend to 
"Country will attend. LKGION " 

Which Paper havSug bean take* into Coulidtraiij,. 
bv tae General Aflembly of the faid Province 
Houfe did, on the i«th Day of Dtctmbir Intt. con 
the following Refplutions thereupon.

RfftlittJ, Nim'tMt Caulraditntt, That the faid Pin 
it an infamous Libel, and coouins a Icamlalous Re 
flvftioa on tbe Conduct, Honour, and Dignity of thi" 
Houfe.

RtfthiMl, Ntmiut ttftraJitnti, That the Author or 
Autnors of the f«W P»p«r, U, and arc guilty of ah'i»h 
Mifdemeahor. 5

Re/alutd, Nemint Ctntroaictttt, That an hnrabl* Ad. 
draft) be prefented to hit Honour tbe Lieutenant Col 
vernor, requesting he will be pleafeU to IHUe a Proeai 
nation, offeriag a Reward of Fijtj tftunJi, to any 
Perfon or Perlbnt, who (hall dilcovcr ttm Au;!ior ur 
Authors of the atiove recited Paper, Ib tint tijey im» 
be brought (o condign Puiiifhineut.

I have therefoie thought tit, by and with tht Advir« 
of bis Majelly'a Council, to illue tlus Procl «matiun 
hereby, in hiiMiitlly's Naoio, offetia^ a lU.nrJ of 
Fiftj PaimA, to any Perlbu or Serious, who (lull diu 
cover the Author or Authors of the above ui.MUo.-, ej 
Paper, fo that he or^tliey be thereof c6iivia?,| : Ao,| 
over and above the faid Reward, I da heruhy pfs.riiie 
hit Majelty's moft gracious Pardon *6 any Accunik>>Kk 
or Accomplices, who (hill dilcuver the Author ur 
Authors of the leditious Paper aforclaid,

Gii'tn rniitr my Ha*J and Stal at Arm, at Port. 
George, im tbi City tf New. York, lit to/A 6ay j 
December, 1769, i* tbt Ttutb Ttar ej t',-, Kitgn tf 
tur Stvtrtiru Lard OEOKGE tht TJ.i./, b, tk- 
Craet t/ GOD, tf Great-Britain, France, cW 
Ireland, King, Dtjtmdtr tj tbt Fuitb, aiiJ fo forth. 

CADWALLADrUl COLDEH. 
  ty bit Ht*»ur'i CtnmmauJ,

Gw. BAHY^a, D. Secry. "'ScTT 
GOD f»ve tbe K I N G. x

To the Freeholders, Freemen, and Inlubitaots of th: 
City ol Ncw-York, that wet lu the Fitlo., oo 
Monday loft.

GlNTLIUIN,
Agreeable to your Reoulfition, the Committee i><- 

pointed by you (except Mr. Thurman, wlio dccii.i«vt 
wrving) have made the following Report to yjur K.-- 
prefcnlativcs, to wit.
7* John Crnger, James Jauncey, James de Lance;, 

amJ Jacob Wallon, Efquirtt, Rtfrtfttlatiu.-i Jtr u 
Ci/f tmJ CtHMlj »/New-York, ui Gtutral AJt*klj.

GlNTLIMIH,

THIS Day a very confiderable Number of the Inhi- 
bitantt met in the Fieldt, to conliJer of the In 

expediency, and dangerout Coufequeucrt tlut woukl 
rcfulc to thit Colony, and the common Caufe of Li 
berty, by granting Money to fupport hit MijeUy'; 
Troops. After waiting on the Ground tVom Elerts. 
to Twelve o'Clock, they appointed a Gcntleuaa to 
propound the ncceftiry Qgeltioni, in order to gsio ths 
Sentiments of the People :  Which being Joot, l<e 
fluted and explained the Vote palled by the honourable 
Houfe of Aflembly, for granting the Monty to l«p- 
port the Troopt i After a fmall Paufjc, the Q^iefliori 
wai put. Whether they approved of tbe Houl'e of A'- 
fembly, for granting the Money to fupport tUt 
Troops' Which V»M carried in the Nc^V.ivt, flxrc 
being but very few for the Affirmative ; not more in 

Opinion than Five or Six. And then the Qj>ejtinn

w

our i_ ............
wat put, Whether they were for giving any Money 
to the Troopt, on any Conlideration, whatlocvci > 
Which was carried in the Negative, there being not 
more for the Affirmative than there were on tbe former 
Qniedion. Immediately thereupon the Queftioo was 
put, Whether they would appoint a Committee to 
communicate the whole of tbit Tranfaftion to their 
Member* r Which was carried in the Affirmative i 
and accordiagly the following Gentleaien were ap 
pointed. | 

Joctbiu Y** Zamit, Jtba Lank, Ijltat Start, Samiul 
Brotat, Jamti Va» V»nr)t t Erafmui ITiUiami, Catftr

AlfxaaMr M'DtttgaJ,
The Reprefentativet received the Committee wittt 

DtciMfy ^ and in general returned for Anfwer, That 
they were of Opinion, the Majority of the Inlubiunts 
were difpofed to give Money to fupport the Troopt, 
aad that it was now too late to pay any Regard to the 
above Report of the Committee.

ANNAPOLIS, J***ory 4. \
Hit Excellency the Governor hat been pUafed t» 

nominate and appoint, Meflieurt Roaiar COITOM 
and JOHN CLAFHAU Coiamiffiuncn for emitting fiiui 
of Credit, &c.

nat, "77°;

WHEREAS th* Subfcriber propofe* to leave of 
Tavern. Keeping, and quit the Town thn 

entumg Spring: Thofe who have any Claims againft 
him are defirexl to bring them in, aad fuch at are 
indebted to him arelileewife re<juefb>d to fettle then- 
to preveut any Thing that may be dilAgreeable tt 
them, AW tbtir tiutttt Srrv«"f,

BERIAH MAYBURV-
N. B. He hu for&»lc, a ntw »oat, Barthea »- 

bout 600 tiu(h«l>, with n«« §»i.U, Rigging. Aachor., 
a«d Cables.
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January j, 1770! 
rt^llE General Aflembly having been pleafed to
| rrant to the Value'of 75001. Sterling, for build- 

. * , fctafe-Hrtufe, hi Aaatifotit, with good and con- 
'nient Ri*mi for the Upper and Lower Huufes of 
Ademhly, aml for ""^'^g tne Provincial Court, fepa-
it from each other, Two convenient Rooms for the 

lie ot l«iur» attending the Provincial Court, and 
Vour convenient Rooms for the Ufe of Committee* of
he Lower ajoule of Aflembly, and alfo good, conve.
lent fsde» »"<* fecure Rooms for Omce* and Repofi- 

11 ries'of the Records of the Upper «J»d Lower Houfe* 
High Court of Chancery^ High Court

i*gjkurj Furntce, fla/f/WrCoiinty, tf»v 36.

A TRACT of Land, called SHIKIO-INK'S 
BOTTOM, being offered, for Sale, by Rttert 

long, of Baltimirt County; to prevent an Impoft- 
tton on otheri, and Trouble to myfelf, I take Leavo

- ,

in Furnace, Soltinten Couftty, Dtt. 4.

RAN away Ud Night, from tha Subicribrr, a 
Convict Servant, named EDWARD HOUPILR, 

abqut Twenty-four Years of Age, fair Complexion, 
about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches nigh, wears his own

to inform, that.much the greater Pan of faid Land dark brown Hair: Had on, and took with him, an

1*. included within th< Line* of an elder Survey, Qfnabrig Shin and Troufers, an old Fearnought
• ' ~ ~"' ~" *• - 1__1__. __J/-\_^__ to i m\ - n it i **

Feet, and 160 in Breadth, defigncd to be enclofed 
^th Stone or Brick Wall, and Iron Palifadoet, if the 
Iron Inclofure mould not exceed 500!. Sterling, and 
w be bid with Flag, or other Stone or Gravel.

J he Superinrendantt appointed by the AS, being 
-rcatly deliroui of layingout theMoney themoft to the 
Koiiour and Approbation of the Public, requett any 
who pleafe to be at the Trouble of forming Plant and 
Elu'mates, and of communicating them to the Superin- 
Kndint» by the Seventeenth Day of April next.    
U it expected the Building will not exceed 150 Feet in 
j-n-th, or 100 Feet in Breadth, and the Expences of 
Brick and Stone are defined to be eftimated.

A Perfon will be wanted to overlook the Execution 
of the Pl»n | fucb as are qualified are detired to apply 
by that Time, and thofc who are willing to furnifh 
Material*, may attend the Superintcndants at Annafolii, 
t'>e hrit Day of May next. ________ ___

Aanapotii, January j, 1770. 

.    . Jngtniuii didictfft fdtlilir afttt, 
Emttht mertt, ate /.nit iftjtnt. ' OTID,

THE Public are hereby informed, that the Subfcri- 
hri-s puruofe opening School, on Monday n*xt> 

hfine the Sth Inrtant, 'where they propoffc teaching the 
'Latin and Grttk Language* \ and alfo, Readiag in the 
Entlijb Tongue, with Propriety j Writing j Arithme 
tic ; Bookkeeping, and the moft ufeful Branches of 
the Mathematics. Any Gentleman that will favour 
thim with hit Children, may depend on their utmolt 
Lndeavoun to forward them in every Refpeft. They 
alfo intend opening an Evening School.

N. B. As there are feveral Rooms convenient for 
thr accomodating of Boys in the faid School, the Sub 
fcriberi therefore being defirous of occupying them in 
tliat Mmner, humbly (blicit the Favour and En- 
cwuraeement of the Public.

SAMUEL CWLBERTSON, & 
THOMAS BALL.^

Jannaty 2, 1770.

7» be SolJ bj ttt Subjcribtr, living mar ibt Sugar- 
Loaf Mountain, in Frederick Caomty,

A Traft of Land, containing about Six Hundred 
Acres, with feveral Houi«s thereon ; alfo, all 

Kind of Fruit, fuch as Apples, Peaches, Cherries, 
 nd Pear Trees: There is near ^Thirty1 Acres of it 
clear'd, 'tis under a good Fence, and at One End 
thereof, there is an excellent Still-Houfe, fituate ia 
fuch a Manner as alwavs to have plenty of Water 
to fupply the Stills, without having the Trouble of 
making Ufc of a Pump, or going out of the Houfe 
for Water: He has alfo Two Still* in faid Houfe. 
»hich he will either fell or rent as they can agree. 
The Land is healthy and plcafantly fituated, lying 
within Twelve Milei of FrtJtrifk-Tovm, and ha* 
plenty of Timber thereon. The Land is well 
adapted to planting or fanning Bufmefs, together 
with it's being contiguous to a large and an extcn- 
five Range, which will always be the Cafe, makes 
i: vaftly Valuable. Any Perfon or Perfons, inclina 
ble to purchafe, may apply to

LI(*6) uEONARD WAYMAN.

made by the Principio. Company : Tk« Truth of 
which Matter any Pcribn may be fatisGed, by apply 
ingjo______ FRANCIS PHILLIPS. 

ttafjlatui, Odobtr 14, 1769. 
hat been made to roe; 
the Right Honourable 

;ice* for Baltimtre County, 
the igth Day of Sefteai- 

btr lalt paft, Two Men, one named THOMAS PLANT, 
the other J AUK* GoaooN, took of her Property, an 
Apparatus of a PUPPET SHOW, Punch'\ Head remark 
ably large i Go a DON U a Taylor by Trade, and had 
many Cloth** witb him, be i* about 15 Years of Age. 
THOMAS PLANT is an uncommon (kort Man, and 
look* ftra»gely with bi* Eyes, pretty much deformed 
in hit Limbs, beats the Drum and plays Legerdemain. 
Whoever takes up faid Men abovcmeutioned, and (t- 
cure* them in any Jail in thi* Province, fh.ill have 
Four Pound* Reward, paid by tlie above MARY CHAP 
MAN, on their fending Intelligence to Capt. JAUIS 
MAXWELL, in Gu*p*\uder Neck, Baltimore County, 
where; (aid MARY CHAPU.AN now refides. 
/TM1ESE are therefore to require and command all 

JL his LordOYip't good People of this Province, to 
make diligent Enquiry after the faid Tboouu Plant, and 
Jamet Gordon, by Way gfJHUE and CRY, and to ap 
prehend the laM Tbmai Plant, and Jamti Gordon, or
 itfaer of them, and to carry them, or him, to lutne 
Juftic* where taken, to b* dealt with according to Law ; 
and for thtir fo doing thi* (hall be their Warrant. 
Given under my Hand and Seal, the Day and Year 
firft abov.writtwi. WILLIAM YOUNG. 
fo all Sbtrtfi, ConJIatUi, and olbert, b'u LirJflif'i gooa 
_________ PtoofU in tbit Province.______^^^^

T~ HE Public are hereby informed, that tlie Sublcri- 
ber ha* open'd School, at the Houfe lately occu 

pied by Mr. CANNON, in Uarkei-Street, where will be 
taught, alter the moft approved Methodi, (with Cure 
and Affiduity) Reading, with Propriety i Writing, in 
various Hand* ( Arithmetic, Vulgar and Decimal, in 
all it* Branch** ; Extraction of th* k'quir* and Cube 
Roots { Biquadrate, &c. Mtnfuration ot Superficiet and 
Solidt ( G«ometrical Problems and Definitions \ Praili- 
cal and Plain Geometry i Surveying) Gauging) Navi 
gation ; Dialling j Geography ; and now to tak* H«ighu 
and Diilancu of Object*, acceilible or inaccefliblc. I 
atlo thall attend as Evening School, from * until 9 
o'clock, for th* Advantage of thofe whole Butincia 
will not permit to attend m the Day.'  Thofe that 
plcafe to commit th* Education of (heir Children, tec,
*o my Care, may be allured that no Opportunity fliall 
be omiied to inculcate the Principle* of Virtue and 
Morality, at well as the other Branches of Literature,

By their bntnbU Servant, WILLIAM HUTCHING8. 

" ' Anouiftlh, Dtcimbtr 6, 1769.
JU8T IMPORTED,

/« JifTrcderick, Captain Nicholfon, and it bt fold by
Thoma* Goilaway, juu. or tbt Snbferibtf,

A CARGO of E*rtfea* and Eaf-lndia GOODS, 
divided into Alfortments of different Values, from 

700/. and .upwards, to ijoo/. and upwards. The 
fame will b« fold at a moderate Advance, for ready 
Cam, Bills of Exchange, or fhort Credit ; the Puv- 
cbaler, in th* latter Way, giving Bond, with good Se- 
curity, if requited. LBGH MASTER 

%  Th* Committee of Merchants of this City, ha 
ving fully confidcftd ill the Papers, and Evidence re 
lative to this Affair, and being quite fatitfied, that ia 
the Purchafe and Importation of thofe Geodi, nothing 
hat been done contrary to toe tru* Spirit and Intention 
of the Article* of Affbciation of this Province, unani- 
moufly confcmed to their being landed, rnd difpofed 
of in fuch Manner a* I (hould thiuk proper. L. U.

Jacket, and Cotto^ Breeche*. Thi* Fellow had on an 
Iron Collar when be went awd^, being under a 
Pro!ecution for Houfobrcaking.

Raa away from hi* Bail, at the fam« Time,
JOHN BISHOP, by Trade a Collier, about Thirty
Veai* of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inche* high, wears his
own lank dark brown Hair, is a thin Fellow, fpcaks
in the Sbrcfjbirt Dialjft, aud has a remarkable Scar
on hit left Hand : Hud. on, and /took with bun, a
Copper coloured Suit of Cloaths, a drab Jappelled
Waifteoat, new blue Cloth Breeches, old blue Coat,
and a clofc bodied Great Coat. It is fuppoled he is
a great Villain, and has inveigled away the laid Ser
vant, who, it's Aippofcd, he will be.ni Company
with, and poffibly will fptrc him fomeofihif Cloatlis ;
as likewife a Womar, who palTcth for hism^'ife, and
ft Child, about Two Years old ; the Woman is a-
"bout Twenty-one, or Twenty two Years of 'Age,
about 5 Feet i or a Inches high, fair Complexion,
and brbwa Hair ; (he had on a dark coloured Sh«l-
Ijon Gown, red Petticoat, and black Silk Hat ; ihc
itrolled fome Time ago from $utt»-A**ii County,
on the Baftern Shore. Her maiden nsrne was A**t
Hand. Whoever apprehends faid Runaways, fo that
they may be had again, and gives Notice to the Sub-
fcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward for Eihvant
Hevpcr, and Three Pounds for Johu Bijbqf, with rsa-
fonable Charge*, if brought home.

(4W) GEORGE UANDEl.t,.

I

THERE i* at the Plantation of Samuel JOMI, in 
PHnet Getrf/t County, near S««Wr*j«fron- 

Works, taken up as a Stray, a gray MARE, about 
13 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder thui 
I, hu no other perceivable Brand, pace* flow.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charge*.

Baltimofo,
Weaaid to Charttr fur England and Irdand,

WO Vefleli that will carry about Ffve Thou-
fand Bulhels of Wheat, or a Thoafand Bar

rels of Flour each. The cuftomary Freight will b«
given, by (3w) ____ JOHN STEVENSON.

RAN iway from the Subfcribtr, at tlarflt Cmk, 
an indented Servant Man, named THOMAS 

WHITE, *,. Carpenter by Trade, about Fiv« Feet 
Six Incht« high, thin Vifage, red Hair. wears it fom*- 
titnei tied, and he formerly liv'd with Mr. Robtrlt in 

foTt, i Had on, when he went away, a blue patch'd 
and Jacket, and Leather Bre*ch«.    Whoever 
up (aid Servant, and Ucurei him in any Jail, 

Oitll have Fifty Shilling* Reward, and rutonabU 
Cltargt* if brought home, paid by

ROBERT BIGMAM.

Y virtue of a Commiflion 'from 
County Court, to u* th* Snbfcriber*, for th* Per. 

pctuttinn of th* Boundl of a Trad of Land, lying in 
flit f«ul Co«nty, called YATES'i CONTRIVANCE, 
W« hereby give Notice, that w* (hall attend on tb* 

' Prtmifw, on Monday tb* ia«* of Fibrnarj next, ia 
order to *xamine Evidencei, agreeable to Aft of Af- ' 
fembly, of thi* Province. Given under our Hand* 
 Duimbor 10, i 76«. JOHN DORSEY.

JOaHUA ORIPriTH, 
NrCHO«. O. RIDGjELY, 

Cwj> . ACHILLA RANDALL.

JAL1 

V of

Coli ty,
OR the dilpofjig of Tftree Thoufrnd One Hun 
dred and Eignty Acres of LAND, all lying in 

'rtderick and Prince-Geirgt't Counties, (except One
Hundred and Cighty-fouj Acres, lying in Hunfjbirt 
County, Virginia) the following SCHSMB of a 
LOTTERY is oifercd to the PUBLIC, iu Hopes it 
will meet with Encouragement; the Scheme being 
calculated, as much as poflible, in Favour of the 
Adventurers, their being uot quite Two and *n Halt 
BLAMKI to a Pa izi, and the feveral Parcels of 
Laud rated at their real Value, I/IK.

Ac*, si. DOLLARS.

. Nov. IA, 1769.

BY Virtue of a Power given to us, the Subfcriberi, 
by tat Teftaoient and LaA Will of Gtorgo Garuett, 

late of Kent County, deceafed, the late Dwelliug- 
Houfe and Lot of th* faid George Garntn, fituat* oa 
the River-Side, in Cheftr-Town, will be expofed to 
Public Sale, at th* Prtmifes, on the i $th Day of Ja- 

< next, by
MARY GARNETT, Ic JOSEPH GARNETT, 

________Ex«cutor» of G. GaaatTT.____ 

\To ki fold at 1'miltc ^enJne,    Wedntjday tb» iftb of 
January avxf, at ibe Houfe of Mr. Ignatiu* Middle- 

~ ton, in Port-Tobacco, Charles County, for Sterling 
Ca/b, or Cnrrtnt Monty, aj rated by tie InfreBiom Lain,

A TRACT of LAND, containing, by Patent, 400 
Acr«s, but will Meafure more, lying on Pattvt- 

matk River, Two and an Half Mile* below Sandy 
Point, on which are Thrte Plantations,'that rent for 
jooolb. of Tobacco per Ann. The Soil U well adopted 
to either Planting or Farming. The Pucchafer, oa 
paying One Half of the Purchaf* Money, at the Time 
of Conveyance, will be allowed a r«afonable Tim* for 

'(he Remainder, on giving Bond, with Security, if re 
quired. Any Perfon inclinable to treat for faid Land, 
before the Day of Sal*, may fee the Premifct, aad 
know the T«rmt, by applying to the Subfcribcr living 
nnr Pori.Tobattv. EDWARD SCOTT WARE. 

\ALBOT County SCHOOL being now vacant, 
any Perfon who can produce proper Tetti mo 

no Qualification for that Truft, will b* 
treated With by the Viator*. 

Sitntd by Order t
THOMAS GOLDSBOROUGH. Reyiftor.
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T» bt JtU by tbt i* Charl** County, on, Sitbfcnker, 
4*W iff A St/ffnfoj

A PARCEL of very likely SLAVES, among w|ikb, 
are form Couotrr-born one*. Credit will tw 

given for Two or Three Yeart, on Interett, with Sc> 
curity, If required. Likewjfe (btfie Hprfes, and Ho*fe- 
hold Furniture to be difpofed of, with Land to lof* 
for Fifteen Yeart, SAMUEL

1800 Tickets, at 401. each,
When th* TICOT* are difpofed of, the Drawing 
will begin, (previous Notice of which to be given 
in the MarjUnd Gaiettc) in G«rjf-7Vu>», in pre- 
fence of Six of the Managers, (who are to act on 

'Oath) and as many of th* Adventurers as (hall think 
proper to attend.

1 he Managers are, Mtffieurs Rittrt ftttr. Job* 

MitrJott, AJam Stnuari, Zepbtuiab Tturntr, Tbemai 

Joint, Tttmaj Ricbara'fom, aud Edward Partin/iu, itt 

tGiorft-Tom/m ; Rifbard Hndtrjtu, and Aa^rt-w Ltitcb, 

in BlaKUujtj*rgb\ Job* H»/^««r«, )unior, Ufft^ Marl- 

tormgb ; "Janui Bro+um, and Tbtmtu Claggtti, Plf- 

tatenuay ; Tbaouu Contot, Ptrt-Tttaceo ; (tttrft Fqaomr 

Honokift, Priftt-Gttrgt't County) BtrnarJ O'Niij, 

St. Mary' l County ; Ffilatr Bov.il, at N^ttingiitua ; 

Tbomtu Dutktlt, at $>*tr*-Jn*t ; CbarUi Btatiy, Frt- 

dtrick-Tovum; and, Jama Harrii, Baltimtrt-Tonva.
A Lift of the Prizes to be publimed in the Mary 

land Gazettr, a* foon as the Drawing is finilhcd. 
Proper Deeds will be given for th* feveral Parcels of 
Land, to the sortunate Adventarers, by Daniel Sleptin- 
ftti, JOMH MUlir, and H'tlliam DtaJtim, Junior, and 
the CaOt Price* paid off, without any DeduAioo. 
 ,  There being Vacancy adjoining feveral of the

finall Trac\* of Laad, the fortunate Adventurers
may add thereto by Warrants of_Rcfmrvcy. v 

for F K fc 1 U H 1 i* t*> lPvT'MVi\iilt£'KiZ
TVOAL, or HlAIN,

THH Sn«w ADERTON, Burthen about 200 
Too*, nrw lying at SaJtimort. For Terms, 

apply » (w3) JgR4 ADIRTON.
 N i



212
ft bt SOIfr, tr LET, ea Lta/e, for
/nr^HE valuable WATER-MILLS, in CAor/wCoun-

JL ty, on the Head of Alien's Frefh. Twenty 
Acres of Land, On which the Mills, We. ftand, i*nrt 
condemned, and a J,eafe granted for a Number of 
Years, about 7* of .which are to come—There are 
4, Pair of Stones on i Dam, 2 Tub Mills, and a 
Double-geered Undcr-lhot Mill, which carries i 
Pair of ^tonee and z Bolting Clothes, all new and 
well fixed.——On the Hrcntifes are a good Dwell in g- 
Houfe nnd Store adjoining, a Brictc Bakc-Houfe, 
with an Oven that will draw 115 ft o ! Bread at once, 
a Granary, Kitchen, and feveral Out-Houles, it is 
likewife well fuuated for Cnftom, and eonvenieot for 
Tr.tde.

Any Perfon that inclines to purchafe, may have 
Seven Years Time of 'ayment, on giving £ond and 
Security, if required, and paying the Intereft annu 
ally ; or, if on Leafe, the Rent muft be paid annu 
ally. - THOMAS CONTEE,
J_____._________JAMES SWANN.

Annapolii, December 7, 1769.

O>1 infpeaing the Papers of Mr. Jytna Jabnjtn, . 
it appears that ;iis Goods, imported in the 

Ship Lord CambJen, were ordered, by his Letter to be 
•tipped April 14, 1769, agreeable to his iKteotion 
figirtied in a former Letter, dated Sept. 16, 1768, 
\vhich fatisties tne Committee, that the Orders gives 
were prior to the general Allocution. 

SitntJ per Order,
THO. BROOK HODGKIN,.. , KM. si, 1709. c, e(pecial iy

-JUST IMPORTED, 
/• tin Lord Cambden, Captaiu John Johntlon, a»J 

It hi JoM, ly rPbelej'ale tr Retail, ty the Subji-riber, 
nt bit Stertf in Church-Street, mar tbe Dock, ftr 
Stirling Caib, Billi if Extban^t, tr Cmrremt Mcnej,

A COMPLETE AiTurtmcnt of Etrtptam and E~*j- 
I*J:a GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon, a- 

naoagll whic.i an- the f< llowing : St^gbton't Bitten, 
Turliflgton s Palfan., Britijb Oil, HOP* PeAoral Bal- 
fam of Honey, Bardana, IParft Head-ach Drop*, 
An»tr(»H» Piils, Pepper, Nutmegs, Cinnamon, 
Cloves, Mace, Sugar-Candy, Hyfon, Congo, and 
Bohra Teas, Sago, Fie Blue, Salt-Petre, Durham 
Mufta'rd, And Salad Oil, Lemons by the half Chert, 
Quart- r Chert, or Dozen, a few genteel plain and 
llnped Lutcflrings, Ladies white and Mack Patent 
ana other Silk Gloves and Mits, Mens white Silk 
Gl<«vfi, white and colour'd Silk Stocking*, Ermine
•t>d colour'd Silk Trimmings, black wove, Fan, 
white Blond and Lappet Lace ; a genteel AfTortment
•f Gauzes Gauze Handkerchiefs and Aprons lorted, 
Apron width Book-Muzlin, black and white Catgut, 
black and white Parii Net, Wax, nock Garnet and 
Pjarl Necklaces, Garnet and Patle Ear-Rings. yel 
low marking Canrafs, Thread and Silk Turband* 
and fipoets, Ladies black Hat Feather*, black and 
white Ortrich and Swan Plumes, with Two and 
Three Falls, Lzdiee genteel colour'd Sultana ditto, 
China Egrets, flowered and Blond ditto, Silver 
Sprigs, Ladies Brad Flowers, new fafluoned Sto- 
macners and Sleeve Bews, very neat fashionable 
F«uther and Sattin Muffs and Tippets,

•/ To thofc who have hitherto favoured me with 
their Cuftaun, I return mv very tincere Thanks, and 
(halt be glad that any who have Dealings with me, 
upwards of Twelve Months Handing, will take an 
early Opportunity of paying me. I intend to (ell 
Retail, at One Hundred per Cint. for ready Money. 
A Continuance of the Favours of my former good 
CuftomcrJ, will oblige

, I * Tbeir tbe Ji fat Strut*!,
"W J ____ IOSHIM JOHNSON.

" WILLIAM F A R 1 S,
CLOCK AKD WATCHMAKER,

At tit CROWN i».Y DIAL, mcar tbe Cbturtk, in Weft*
Street, ANNAPOLIS.

BFGS Leavr to inform the Public, that Ite ka* en 
gaged Two exceeding go*d Workmen, (one of 

whom bai been a Finiflier feveral Yeart to the cele- 
bratcd Mr.AUtt*) ami carries on the above Btifinefle* 
In all their v»riom Branches. —— The Gold, Silver - 
(iniM's sn.l Jewrllert RufiuefTei he Kill c«rrie« on in tht 
neatrli and beft Manner. —— He alfo executes any Or 
ders Itt may he favoured with for Clteir Work, havie-g 
lately fupplied nimlclf with a good Workman, and 
bai now for S»l*. (r»eral Dooms of very neat 
Wack Wilniit Chain. —— Tliofe who (hall nletft to 
honour him with their Commands, mny depend on be. 
ing 'faithfully, ferved on reaf-wable •fierms, awl wisfc 
\\ie utmofl DifpJtch.— — He continues to keep Tavern, 
having fuppiied nimfrtf with the beft of Liquors, Hay 
and O:iti, where Gentlemen will meet with polite 
Trsatmf iif «nd the heft Accommodation! for thetav* 
fcivet and Horfet, from

Ybtir very bmmUt Strv«*t ,
WILLIAM FARI5.

• • H. B. He gives r««dy Money, and the beft Pri«»« 
(or old Gold and Silver

mhrtbe/lrr Coarltv, Offerer 30,

RAM away from the Sublcriber, on the apth Inlt. 
a yellow Negro Man, named FRANK, about 5 

Ftet 7 or t Indies high, is a (hick, well made, ftrong 
Fellow, much given to Liquor, and ii veiy impudent \ 
he has a remarkable Scar on one of hit Arms, occa- 
Coned by the Bite of a Perfon he was engaged with in 
a Fight i. Mad on and took with him, a blue Fear 
nought Jacktt, a Wtljb Cotton, and a brown Cloth dit 
to, old Ofnabri", Shirt, a new ditto not marie, Fuftinn 
Breaches white Stockings and a new Pair of .Pumps. 
Whoever fecures faid Fellow, fo tint I get him agVin, 
(hall receive Five Dollars hcfides wlut they are lawf'ul- 
y entitled to, from \ (?w) WILLIAM GRAY.

PARCEL of choice .JRVCS and genuine 
Patent MEDIC* N ES, juft come to Hand, 

ere to be fold on the loweft Terms, by WILLIAM 
WILKIHS, at Amuiptlii, for Account of Dr. JOHN 
SrARHAWK, of Philadelphia, viz. fmrlinten't Bal- 
fam, ffaUer'» Jefuits Drop, an infallible Cure for 
the Venereal Difeafe, all WcaknclTes of the* Reins 
in both Sexes, however obftinate, and from whatever 
Caafe proceeding, likewife for the ktone, Gravel, 
and all fcorbutic Cafcs—Balfam of Hcney for Con- 
fumpuons. Colds, and all Complaints of the Brca'.l j 
Elixir Bardana, for the Rhematifm and Gout; Bri- 
tijb Tooth-Powder, which prefervcs the Teeth from, 
decaying, renders them white as Ivory, and the 
Breath perfectly agreeable ; AnJtrfon* PUls, 1. 1. aad 
C. D. highly efteemed for purging away all vicious 
Humours, refloring a good Appetite, and found Di- 
geftion t Briti/bOn; Dnjfy's Elixir; Sugar Plumbs, 
a certain Cure for Worms of all Kinds, in Mea, 
Women, atod Children ; Dr. Jamu'i Fever Powders; 
Dr. Hiltt Eflenee for fore Eyes, a fare Remedy, 
greatly flrengthens and preferve* tbe Sight ; Baie- 
m«»'s Drops ; G-tafrrf* Corii'ul ; Kinr'* Honey 
Water ; Ltder'* Pills ;" Court Plaiftcr ; Oil Turpan- 
tine ; Nipple Glaflee ; Emciicks ; Purges ; Rhubarb; 
Powder of Jefuits Bark ; Ifinglafs ; Sago ; Manna ; 
Salts ; Spermaceti, Wr.______(iim)_____

AtC tkij from Ac »obftr;6er, living 
U~t. in ft—- rf. County, onS

the

Septtmlir »5, a >eTlow Negro 1 Man, 
abflut zj Yean of Age, middle otature, and i*i 
talkative : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat. bluejacket, and a flriped diuo'wuho 
Sleeves, Country made Shirt, (Iripcd Country 
Breeches. As there is a Canoe taken from 
lower End of the Iflnnd, it it fuppofcd IN has 
over for Thonfai's Point.————Whoever take's "ol 
the faid Negro, and fecures him, fo that hh Miller 
may get him again, (hall receive, if taken on the 
Illand Fifteen shillings; if out of the County KOr, r 
Shillings Reward, ami reasonable Charges if brtueht 

•tome, paid by___________^IQHN COCK KY.
T 6 T HE —*•" 

PUBLIC
T H E Want of a proper SCHOOL for the In/ 

ttruclionof Youth, feverely felt hy the Ii,^ 
bitants of Frederick County, induces them to f«hmit 
the following SCMEIIB of aLoTTtav to the Con* 
deration of the Benevolent and Genwous, which n si 
<«-ncftly hoped will meet the Approhntion and En. 
courncemcnt of all thofe who wi(h to fe« Science 
flouriih in every Part of Maryland.

The FunrU appropriated Ky Ac* of AftemMy to lh« 
Public School in Frederick County, being inUimcirnt 
to ercdr. the i.-ecetTarv Buildings, it is proofed hy this 
Lottery, to raife Nine Hundred Dollars, to aid that 
Deficiency.
7"« nnffl tf Tbree T&m/iw/ Tic KITS, at Tiw 

each ; tight H**JreJ amd Fiftj-tivt qf -wbirb 
JtrlnMfie, wtbtut turf Deifnffm, viz.

I Price of 250 Dollars, is 250 Dollars. 
I 
1 
a 
6 
8 

" It

Se/temltr 12, 1769,

T H E Snbfcnber hereby gives public Notice 
that he has begun Inoculation, at his Dwel- 

ling-Honfe, which ftiands diftant from Baltinurt- 
7Vu», Half a Mile, is a healthy Situation, and an 
agreeable Profpeft.————Hi» Price as before. Two 
Pilloles for Inoculation, and Twenty Shilling) ptr 
Week for Board. And as the SickneCs is fo'trirting, 
and the Conhnement none, t,hr Fucpence need not 
exceed Five Pounds Fourteen Shillings, or Six 
Pounds Currency; and may be inoculated any 
Month in the Year, July and Anguft excepted.

I (hall be obliged to thofe who will favotr me 
with their Cuftom ; and they may depend on being 
carefully and tenderly dealt with, hy

Tbeir hmfilt Servant,
HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. Thofe who intend coming, are defired not 
to change their Manner of Diet, or ufe any Pre 
paration before hand, as it is rather prejudicial than 
otkerwife.

•"1 "HE Subfcriber, late from the Borough of Lam.

Priees,
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3000 Tickets, t Dollars each, 6000 Dollars.

caftrr, in the Prooince^of Pt**jyl-va*iat takes 
this Method of informing the Public, that he has 
opened a large and commodious Houfc of Entertain 
ment, in the Town of Baliimert, at the Comfr of 
G<*» and Baltimtn Streets, oppofite the Market- 

• Houfe, lately occupicji by Mr. AuJrfw Stir#r, and 
may be known now by the on* Tun and £««•&«/, 
where all Gendemen,, who pleafe 10 favour him, 
may depend ongood Entertainmem, from 

ntir vtiy bumbit Servant,
JOHN LITTLE.

H E F0LLiNO-MiLL at
River, i* now provided with a good Fuller,

Jmtetf,
the Mouth of P*i*xnt 

and
ready for Work \ fuch as fullinf;, dying and preOing 
all Sorts of Clothes "and Worlie.l Slurfi, liarlet and 
blut excepted, unlefs dyeil before (rr.t to the Mill.— . 
As tbe infupportable Inconvenience attrntling the Col- 
leclion of a Number of fmall DrSti, from various dif- 
tant Parts of the Country, mult be obvious to every 
one i and as this expensive Undertaking wa« begun 
and profecuteil, principally to encourag* the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time whrn 
the oppreflive Meafures, lattiy. adopts*! and purlurd 
by the Mother-Country, render if irulifpcnfably ne- 
cefiiry, for our own Well being, that evrry Individu 
al IHou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lici.— 
It is hoped that no Offence will I* given if tht Pro- 
prietors dtfirc the Money for falling, tic. to he fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab- 
folutely neceflary to fupport the Work.- — —All Pei font 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in the bed Manner, anil with all 
pofible Diipntch i and to prtveat Mittakei the Owner 

. of every Piece of Cloth, is requtftnl to put the initial 
Letters of his or tor Maaae in tbe Web.

By the ah-)V« SCHIMI, there are a little more thaa 
Two Blanks and an Half to a Pri/e, and the Profits 
retained, are Fifteen ptr Cent, on the .whole.

Wbeit the Ticket* are difpoled of, the Drawing i* 
to begin (urevbts Notice of which to be given it. the 
MAHVLAND GAaETTE) in the Court.Honfc of the 
faid County, in Prefenctof Six f>( the Manjprnat \t*Ht 
and as many of the Adventurers as Ih.Jl think proper 
to attend.

The Managers are, Me(Tie\iri Jt*ail>nm IPitftn, Tit. 
maj Btuilti. Gnrre.Mmrfat, Jtfefb Ir'gtJ, Tbnuu Pna, 
Caj'fer Staaf, C'ttrUi Biattej, Samttt Beult, jun. Htr. 
manJ Brtut, AmJrnu Hemgb, Emean (^unfMl, t.'hrijii 
E,titim, -Ithn Can, Ltdomitk ITelt»er, rttir Gnjb, 
mat Nttll, Nitbtlti Tice, Samuel Hugbei, Tbtmai 
and Janet Brama1, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Di (charge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to be puhlifhed in the M*»T- 
J.AND GACITTI, as foon at the Drawing it finlih«t, 
and the Priae* to be paid off, without any Deduc 
tion.

N. B. Any Money paffing current in the Proviac*. 
to be received in the Sale of the Tickets, and Hie f.ime 
to be accepted in Payment of the Piites, drawn by I he 
fortunate Adventurers. 
•»• f'CKlTS f* *' bmJjfanj tf tte Maamteri, a*J at
______Hie Priming-Office, in Annapolis.______

WILLIAM WHET CROFT, 
GOLDSMITH a*a JcwiLLia in Wefl-Sircet,

Annapolis.
AVING purchafed the Servants lately belong 

ing to Mr. Knapp with all the Materials lor 
carrying on the Winch and Clock-making BaG- 
neflcs hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the beft and mot 
approved Manner ; and a;, be has a complete Appa» 
ratus for cutting Wheels with ajore Expediiiuu and 
Exac\ncfs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moft cartlul Manner, tod 
on belter Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmitha and Jewclleia 
Bufmefles in .the moll extenfive Mariner, as he hut 
iinpurtcd'a grrat Variety of Materials, aad has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Brunches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlc&en who pleile 
to favour him with their Cuftuto, may depend that 
the aunoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Eftoera, (hall be hi* whole itudy and grcatett Am 
bition.

N. 8. He has • great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, whith be will Sell at the aicft ttaibnabte 
Rain.

•/ He ami the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 
«nd Silver-Lace. (tf)

TT
J_ J

' *CO ,/ J '* WILLIAM SCOTT.

* xx*xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwP9cc>^
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THURSDAY, J A N U A R Y II., 1770.

ROME, Stpttmktr 7.
E are in daily Fear left forne

and it broken out with

Trouble* arife in Italy, on Ac 
count of the French having 
taken Pofleffion of Coifica, 

_ which the Englifh cannot look 
on with a favourable Eye.

CONSTANTIN«PLI, iV/>>. it.
On the i5th IntUnt, the Head 
of the late Vifir wat brought 

\^_....n jr "-fr hither from Adrianople, and 
«i cxpofed for Three Days near the Gates of the 
Inner Court of the Seraglio, and nobody wat allowed 

I lo approach near it.
The Plague ftill continuet, 

pett Violence at Pera.
MADUD, 03. j. The laft Lettert fr«m Cadiz 

idrife, that Five Englifh Officert belonging to Co«- 
rodore Spry't Ship, which lay at Anchor in that Bay, 
,cre anefted by the Cuftom-Houfe Officers at they 
»trc returning on board, on account of having about 
item 3000 Piaitrts in Specie, the Exportation of which 
it prohibited. The Commodore immediately demand- 
id hit Officers, but wat told they could not be rtiealtd 
without an exprefs Order from Court j upon which he 
weighed Anchor and put to Sea. What will be the 
C«nlequence of this, Time will (hew.

WARSAW, OS. j. The Senate continue their Delibe- 
niioni in the Prefence of the King. Many Magnate* 
declared that the Turks, fo far from having any 
Grounds to impute to the Poles, the Infringement of 
the Treaty of Carlowitz i they themfelves had, on the 
tontury, been the firft to make a Breach in it, by 
burning down t*> Towns, and too Vil'ages, which be 
longed to Prince Lubomirfki, at the very Time that 
the Republic, trafting on tbe faith of the Treaty, 
thought herielf flickered from fuch Exceftet.

A Spectacle, very capable of infptring every one 
 ith Pity, has prefented itfelf before us for fome Dayt 
psft: Nine Gentlemen, who had their Hands cut off 
st the Wrilt, have been conveyed to this Place. Thit 
cruel Execution was perpetrated by the Orders of Gen. 
Drewitz, and, by fome, it faid to be done by hirafelf. 
The Grand General of Lithuania hat taken great Care 
of jhofe unfortunate People,' and intendt to provide 
for their Maintenance.

OK. it. Thit City continue* to enjoy-the moft perfeft 
Tranquillity, and, fince the Defeat of the Turks, the 
Confederates dare not make their Appearance in thit 
Neighbourhood at they ufed to do. Many of them 
tre even gone home, and it it thought by feveral Peo 
ple, that before the End of the Year there will not be 
a body of Confederate* left under Arms.

The Ruffians are preparing to enter into Winter 
Quarters. Prince Repnin will fix hit at Jaroflow. A 
BoOy of 15,000 Ruffiant, under General Prolorowflci, 
continue to purfue the Turks, and to feize what Booty 
they can, principally Horfet. They have taken-laVely 
300 Janifl.iries, fome Ammunition, Baggage, and 
Eight Pieces of Cannon.

The great Number of Confederacies feem to an- 
tounce the Ruin of the Diflidentt. The Confederate! 
kave obliged the City of Cracow to give them 18,000 
Poll111 Florins for 1*00 Tons of Salt, which they had 
lolen, belonging to the King.

VIINNA, OS. ii. Lettert from Conftantinople, of 
the itth of September, tdvife, that the Grand Signior 
not only caulrd the Head of the late Grand Vifir 10 be 
truck off, but alfo that of the Prince of Moldavia, 
tmi the Chief Interpreter of the Porte. The new Vifir 
mull expeft the fame Fate after lofing Choczim, and 
(hi other bad Succefs which he hat met with.

Od. to. As the Ruffians have penetrated far into 
Moldavia and Wallachia, and as fome of their Troopt 
have appeared on the Frontiers of Tranfylvania, we 
»re iflured, that our Court it going to fend thither a 
Reinforcement of Troopt.

HAOU«, On. 14. Lettert from Peterftturg advife, 
that Lord Cathcart, Ambaflador from Great -Britain, 
hu taken great Paint to engage the Empred of Kuflia 
lo agree to fome Alterations in the Treaty of Com 
merce lately concluded between the Two Courts, the 
fctiKlifh not being fo much benefited by it as they ex- 
F*t"<l i hut that the Emprefs did not feem inclined to 
comply with his Solicitations. .. <

ExtrtB if * Lniir jrtm Dublin, OBtbtr 16, 1769. 
" The Fratat which lately happened between a great 

Pcrfonage and Dr. Lucas, engagct almoft every Part 
of Converfa'tion here > though the Doctor is naturally 
a very warm Man, yet in this Rcfpeft, it it faid, he 
behaved with becoming Temper, and his Repliet were 
only fuch at may be expected from the Queniont, by 
any Man of Spirit and Independence.

" It has already gone fo far, that nothing but the 
Death of either of the Parties, can prevent it from be 
coming of the moft feriout Nature, for when the 
Doctor told him, that his elevated Station, at prefent, 
deprived him from taking that Satisfaction that was due 
from one Gentleman to another; the great Perfonage 
replied, «  Sir, at the Time is approaching when that 
Diftmftion will ceafe, I now pledge myfelf to you, that 
I will then give you every Satisfaction that you may 
expefl from the moft private Gentleman in this King 
dom."

M DO
a military Gentleman,

N,

05.14. It it faid a military Gentleman, Agent of 
certain Colony, hat reduced the Complaints of the 

People agiinft their Chief Mtgiftrate to Nineteen dif 
ferent Articles, fome of which, at he ttnnt them, will 
prove S-wtattri.

Letters from Parit mention, that the Affairs of the 
"ft. India Company, engrofs % confiderable Share of 
»h« Attention of the Miniftry, wfco are convinced of 
the great Neceffity there it for fome immediate Mea- 
funs to be taken with Refpeft to the French Inteieft 
ln Ada i A large Body of Troops is foon to be lent to 
that Part of the World, and feveral Velfelt are ordered 
to be fitted out fur the Iflet of France and Bourbon, at 
the Government's Expence.

Two Ruffian Men of War failed from Portsmouth 
*« i»d Inft. to the Eaftwaid.

They write from Teneriffe, that Several Algerine 
Men of War tire now cruizing off the Cape Verd and 
Canary IQandt, againd the Poitug^ife Trade in thof*

mi.

It wat thit Morning reported, that the M  y are 
exerting their utmolt Effoitt to prevent the Lord 
Mayor elefik being fworn in at the Exchequer.

They write from Hamhurgh, that a great Quantity 
of naval Storet are now (hipping on board Tr-uifport 
Veflel* in the Elbe, for the Port* of Breft and Koch- 
fort.

YeKerday the Lord Chancellor wat done at Jona 
than's, upon the Ratio of Sixty to Forty Guineat, that 
he relignt before Cbriftmat i and at Night his Lord- 
(hip was done at Arthur's, upon the Ritioof Three to 
one, that he refignt before Saturday Se'nnight.

O3. at. On Wtdnefday Night the Prince of Walct 
and young Princes, with the Princefs Royal, had a 
Drawing-Room, for the firft Time, in the Princefs 
Amelia's late Apartments. The Prince was dreded in 
Scarlet and Gold, with the Enfignt of the Order of the 
Gaiter ; on hit Right wat the Bifhop of Ofiubrug in 
Blue and Gold, with the Enfignt of the Order 01 tde 
Bath j next to him, on a rich Sopha, fat the Princefs 
Royal, with the other Princes to her Right, elegantly 
drefled, in Roman Togat t The Sight of fo many hoe 
Children, all of one Family, their great Affability, 
and the Recollection of their Dignity, gave the moft 
pleating Impreffions to every one prefent.

It is given out, that in Cafe the Lord Chancellor re- ' 
figns, the Seals will be put in Cornmilfion "til Lord 
Halifax's Trial it over, and that afterwards they will 
be given to Lord Mansfield.

Letters trom Petersburg, of October t, mention, 
tlut the Empreit of Ruffia, at a Maik of her Appro 
bation of the Coaducl of Prince Gallitzio, ha* railed 
him to the Rank of a Field Marfhal.

In Conlequence of at) Altercation on the i-jth Inft. 
between Two Gentlemen of Liverpool, rehtivc to pe 
titioning the Throne fur a DifT  n of the P   t, 
they fought a Duel on Monday laft, in winch one of 
them wat fo dangeroufly wounded, that it it thought 
he cannot recover.

Some Letters from Vi*nna mention, the Grand 
Signior had fe. t a Turkilh Ambilfadoi- thither, to 
prevail upon that Court not to interfere in the prelent 
Quarrel bttwcen tbe Empreit of Kuflia,. and _ the 
Porte.

According to Letter* fr»m Lifbon, the Court of 
Portugal has been obliged to purchafje a Peace of the 
Algenncs, for a very confiderable iUm of Money and 
warlike Store*. An Example which will probably ot) 
followed by tome other European Stales.

A Letter from Madrid, dated October 3, fays, 
" The DMiilh Navigation it entirely put a Stop to in 
the Mediterranean'." Not only the Algerines, but all 
the Barbarian Regencie* have declared War agtjnft 
them, not only for their having lent their Flag to fo- 
,reign Vcffelt, but on a Report, which it'circulated 
through Barbary, that they h^ve given all the Af- 
fiftance in their Power to the Ruffian Squadron, which 
it expected in the Mediterranean."

It wat this Morning reported, that though a great 
Man in the Law it very indifferent at to what may be 
determined relative to hit continuing hi* Office, or 
not, yet he hat declared that he will not voluntarily 
refign, nor will he trim, but always aft as his Judge- 
roent and Confcicncc (hall direct.

A Merchant faid upon Change this Morning, that 
the Piefent of Tobacco, from the Planters of Mary 
land, to Mr. Wilkes, was fent to him at t grateful 
Acknowledgment, for hit having/«MaW the Miniftry
fo long.

Oft. ji. We are informed, that it has been propofed 
to the Minittry to lay a Tax on all Place* of public 
Entertainment throughout this Kingdom, to anfwer 
th* Expenccs for th* enfuing Year.

Saturday Evening the Committee of the Bill of 
Rights, fent at a Piefent to John Wilkca, Efq; a Silver 
Cup of too 1. Value { it will contain a Gallon ami Half 
a Pint, and le of curious Workinaufhip i On the Out- 
fule is the Figure of John Wilkes, Elqt with the Cap 
of Liberty over his Head, held hy Britannia i before 
him lie Magna Charta, and the Bill of Rights.

It is faid, that S. V. Efqj having prinin) in England 
a Pamphlet in Vindication of bis Conduct in Jam.titt, 
intends iuinitdiately to fail for Jamaica, and there 
publifti a^inilication of hit Conduct in Knpleml.

On Saturday laft a French Gentleman hanged hini- 
fclf at the London 'Prentice in Old -Street Road i a Let 
ter written in French wat found in hit Pocket, felling 
forth that fome Years ago he dreamt lie wuo to'die on 
the above-mentioned Day, if not lit wa» to be d inn d

A

eternally, and therefore for the Salvation of his Soul, 
he thought it neceffary to put an End to his Exiftence. 

Letters from Gibraltar mention, that the Algerines 
had funk feveral large Hulks at the Entrance of the 
Port, to prevent the too near Approach of ao Enemy, 
and had moored fome floating Batteries within them.

It it rumoured that a certain American Governor 
had feveral Paper* of very great Confequegce in hit 
Pofleffion, which he will lay before an auguft Aflcmbly, 
fodn after the opening the Seffions.

A Letter from Gibraltar contradifts tbe Report of 
Provifions being very dear in that G:irrifo>i ; on the 
contrary, they continue to be plentifully fupplied 
with frclh Provifionj from Barbary, and all Kinds of 
Greent, Fruit,. Vc|etah!et, Poultry, "&c. from Spain.

Exlra(t of a Ltttir from Tori, linltd OBobtr 14. 
" Our fpirited Petition having engaged the Atten 

tion of the Public, and alfo having, at well from the 
Suhjcft as tlic malterly Manner in which it is written, - 
excited the Admiration of all thofc who have feen it, 
I am happy in the Opportunity of iaclofing you- a 
genuine Copy.

To tit KING'S mefl txttllnt MAJESTY. r'" """"" 
Maj it f!.<ift ytur MAJESTY.

WE your Majefty's moft loyal and faithfn) Sub- 
jehs the Freehu'.dei s of the County of York, 

equally lulicitous for the Honour of your Majrlty'a 
Governmtnt, and_for the i'rcfcivation of our rooft 
happy and txceFIenr" Conllittition, Iwg leave to ap- 
proac'i your royal Throne, and humbly to lay b'.fore 
your Mujelly the Anxiety of ottr MiiuU, on a Matter 
of the grtateft nuii'innl Concern.

As the County of York has been eminently diftin. _ 
guilhed by its Zeal'for* your Mijtfty's illuftrious Fa» .. 
miiy, fo hns it ever been ttron^ly attached to that   
Syttem of Laws, which your Majctty's Ancestors were 
called to proteft. By thclc Laws we aie taught, that 
it it the undoubted Right of th« Subject to Petition the 
King, and the Exercif* of th.a Right becomes the 
Duty of the Subjecl, whenever any il'.-adviled Meafurt 
threaten* to impair that equal State of legal Liberty, 
for which this Nation hat long been reflected abroad, 
and by which it hat been made happy at home.

We find ourfelvet called to the Exercile of that 
Right, and the Diicharge of that Duty, by Apprehen- 
fions of the Tendency of tl.at Meafure, winch ha* 
nominated * Reprcluitative to the County of Middle- 
fex, in Opfofition to the Votes of a gieat Majority of 
the Freeholders, and in prejudice of that Free<l >m of 
Election, which your faithful Commons are entitled to 
by the Laws and Conllitution of this Country.

We Relpeft, at we ought, the Authority of the 
Houle of Commons | and their jult Privilege's will ever 
be dear to the People) but the Hotife of Common* 
derive their Exiftence from the People, who never have 
intruded that Houle with an Authuiily to fuperltde 
the Ch-.ice of the Elector*, or to create, by a Vote, 
an incapacity unknown to t!i« Law. If this were the 
Privilege  ! the Hmifc of Commons, it would foon, 
render that Houfe .1 Bixly chofen by its own Members, 
and not the Re; relciitttivfjt of the People. It it, 
therefore, with unlpeakable concern, that we art) 
obligrd to rtprrfent to your M.-.jifty, that tliis Event 
bath produced a Situation »ew and extraordinary in 
this Government, the Kepteleiuttivtt of the People in 
oppofition to the People^

" Thit Situation tvoulil be miferahle indeed, had 
 ot the Wifdom of cur Auccil.ns provided, eten for 
thit (irievauce, a r«gulai and 10 alitutiontl Remedy.
The Power of :iflimbling and ditf-Iving Parliaments ia 
undoubtedly one of the Rift hM verted in your Majelty, 
for the Welfare of the I'coplt, ami by their conlent. 
The Voice of a loyal People now cMls for the Exer- 
cilc of this Power -} and our moil ellenti*! Rights art 
to be pr*fcrved by it.

   Permit us then, Roval Sir, to implore your Ma- 
icfty to i ell ore tl.c Confi.lence <>f your People in the 
Jullice nl Parliament, by lending them to a new 
Choice of Reprelentaiivet, whi. h will give your loyal 
Subjtai an Oppoitunity of dnuonlhating their Zeal, 
for the Conliiiution, by » Chuke of M»n, who will 
Eiianl the Honour of the Crown, and fuppoit tbe 
Riphtl "f tlie People." / 

Nw. a. Yeil.nUy hit Grace the Duke pf Northum 
berland vifnc'l Gtiural I'.ioli v hi* Hotife in B^nd- 
Street. After wnich the Genaral went to dine with 
his Grace the Duke Of Norfolk, at hit lioufe in St. 
James's Sqraie.

Exli-aU tf Ltttir frtm SSHjlvrj, 'Qfobtr 50. 
" Our Account* ol the Aiuir."at'j?iley, from the 

Rtgiller of Ceitifitalet, bearing DiU the id Inft. fay, 
that all Matters iclptiting the Civil Government were 
then at a Stand owiug to the rifiiiK ot the Country 
People, who alumlt'.td, and went M the Court-Houfe, 
and fotced iheii NN^y in, compelling the Govemor 
andCouit, then filling, to fi^n an Order, confiding 
of M Ani'.Ui ("lie of vhich was for thr Expulfion of 
all Revenue Ofticti.) and tl-it Order hat been puhlifti- 
cd in ihe Maiket, anil iu all theChuichet in that 
Ifhnd- Th* Li'tttr »dd«, that L)euten>nt Baily, and 
many of llie Junu. have r«i»ir«l to the Caltle, out of 
the Reach ol the Mob, ami put tlieinfelvet under the 
Pi'oieclion of the military lone.

'  Four or Five Cump.mie* of the Royal Scott, now 
quartered :it WinchKirr, arc ordered to hold them- 
lelvrs in Rradinfl* to cmboik on tiie brft Notice fur 
the faid Itiitid."
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On Snnday pafled through Canterbury, the Dtikt of 

&orfet, for France.
The Expedition of a certain Great Man in a nrigh- 

bouring Kingdom, it ii faiil, wa« in order to found 
the Country Gentlemeti, with Refpeft to their Con- 
d'lft in a Great Aflembly the enlfling Winter, for 
which Office hit $    y is eminently qualified, from 
hii entertaining Converl'ation and convivial Spirit. 
Hit Journey, however, it it aflerted, hat been to little 
Purpofe j at a ftronger Oppofition to m  1 Meafuret 
it expected in Dublin this Seafon, than hat been 
known for a Number of Yean.

k Sir Francit Bernard, we are a (Tared, is not to re. 
yifit America again, in any public Character.

The Lord Mayor eleft, hat ordered the following 
Motto to be painted on hit Coach and Banner, Potior 
Metallii Litertai.

The Lord Chancellor wat at Court Yefterday, but 
heard nothing of refigning. the Seals._. ^^__

The late A&» of Cruelty committed by the Frencn . 
on the brave unfortunate Nativei of Cornea, many^of 
whom they have hanged, his been greatly condemned 
by fome Perfont of the higheft Confederation in this 
Kingdom j as the glorious Stand which thole valiant 
Men have mad* for Liberty, fhotild rather entitle 
them to the Admiration, or at l:aft Lenity, even of 
an Enemy, inftead of being accufed of, and executed 
for High Treafon, in the mod ignominious and cruel 
Manner.

It is faid that 4.5 Hogflieads of Mufcovado Sugars, 
and 45 Puncheons of Kum, are daHy expecled here, 
as Prefents from the Leeward Ifland Plantert to John 
Wilket, Efqi Advice, it it reported, having been re 
ceived of their being (hipped.
Ybe following " Par! of Dr. Mufgrave*! Sfettb at tbt

  Cajile of Oxoa, OOtber 5.
   But perhaps the Gentleman   would fugged, that 

the Fail of my carrying an Information to Lord 
H   x is not fully proved. The Anfwer to this it 
caty. The Addrefs has been publifhed now 5 Weeks, 
in all which Timp the PeYfont concerned have not con-

  tradifled it i Th«y have not enquired, nay, it mould
- feem by their Delayt, that they dare not enquire into 

it. What hettw Proof of this Faft can «ny Man
 ~ defiref Or does the Gentleman allow tliii, but is doubt 

ful whether Lord H      was under any Obligation 
to attend it, whither it might not he too frivolous to

*~ merit any Regard, and therefore thinks I ought to ex-
- hihit it, "before I lav what he calls a Burden upoa the 

County ? I will make him eafy at to that Point i I lay 
.__- no Burden upon the County, or upon any Man. I 

take it all upon my own Shoulders. I   yfelf impeach 
him i and the only Thing I wilh or defire it to have 
my Impeachment heard, which, believe me, Gentlemen, 
never will be heard, unlefi you concur in requeuing it."
  Mr. Start, <wbt btd told ibe DoSir, tbat In Jbnld 

fndutt Ibe Prtoft of til Cbwgi agatmjl Lord Halifax.
The following it the State of petitioning at prefent j 

the undernamed Countits, Citiet, and Towns, having 
petitioner), or determined to petition. Middlefex, 
Surrey, Wiltfhire, Buckinghamfhire, Yotkfhire, Glou. 
cefterfhire, Hertfordfhire, Devonfhire, Somertetfhire, 
Cornwall, Dorfetfhire, Derbyfhire, Warwicklhire, Lin- 
colnfhire, Nottinghamshire, Northnmb«rland, Denbigh- 
fliire, Effex, Norfolk, London, Weftminfter ftbe firfl 
vubicb mentioned tbt D   of P    I) Briftol, Liver 
pool, Exeter, pxlord, Southwark, Mewcaftle, tec.

Hamplhire, though a Government County, feemi to 
have corapromifed* The Freeholder! absolutely re- 
fufed to addreft, and therefore have not petition 
ed.

Hertfordshire it filtnt, to the AAoniiiment of all the 
Kingdom.

K.-nt, it it now faid, will petition, notwithstanding 
the fuppofed Influence of the M   -jr.

We are informed, that a certain great Aflembly,
upon their Meeting, will immediately take into Con-
fideiiti.on the late Petitions prcfented to hit M    y,
and that all neceiTary Preparatiunt are making for that

> Purpofe.
Ycflerday Mr. Alderman Beckford, Lord Mayor 

tlect, was prefented to the Lord Chancellor for hi* 
Approbation, by Mr. Recorder. He was accompanied 
by Sir William Stevenfon, Mr. Alderman Trecotbick, 
Mr. Alderman Crolby, Mr. Alderman Peert, Mr. 
Alderman Nam, Sir Jamet Efdaile, Mr. Alderman 
Halifax, and the Two Sheriffs, preceded by .the City 
Officers. After which they returned to Ironmongers.. 
Hall, where an elegant Entertainment wat provided 
for them bv Mr. Beckford. Mr. Recorder did not go in 
the Proceflion, but met them in Lincoln's-lnu-Fields. 

We hear that the Lord Chancellor (in hit Anfwer to 
the Recorder's Speech on hit prefenting the Lord 
Mayor elrft for hit Approbation) faid, that as to any 
uncommon Proceedings in circling Mr. Beckford 
Mayor, he had nothing to do with themj if Mr. 
Beckford was legally elected by the Livery, and ap-

Sointed bv the Court of Aldermen, he had hit Ma- 
sfly't Orders to approve him Mayor.
It it rumoured, th*t a Memorial of a very important 

Nature it preparing to be fent to the Court of MadridV
Letter! received at Conftantinople from Bagd.id, 

advife, that the grerueft Part of tbat City wat deftroy- 
ed by an Earthquake in May laft.

Yefterday the Duke of Grafton, Earl Gower, and 
Lord Wey mouth, had (lie Honour of a joint Confe 
rence with hit Mt\edy. *

It it reported that a great Lawyer told the Lord 
Mayor elecl, when prefented to him Yellcrday for hit 
Choice, that no Endtavourt had been uled by any Per- 
fon in A   n to urge him to a Kefufal of the City't 
Choice of their Chief Maijiftrate.

We hear that a great City Magiltrate it a good deal 
Chagrined at not having been honoured with the Com. 
tnandt of a great Perfonage, with Refpecl to the Dif- 
pnCd of a late Bounty.

This Morning the Sheriffs waited on the great 
Officers of State, and others of the Nobility and 
Gentry; with Invitations to diue with the Loid Mayor 
on Th|)i .'day next at Guild-Hall.

A Correspondent fayt, « It is droll enough, that 
8. V. Efq; of all Men in the World, fttmild refufe a 
Vifii to General Paoli, merely on the Supposition, that 
be n dependent on the Minifuy.

Nov. 4.. We hear that Friday next is the Day Axed 
for hearing the Caufe between Lord Halifax and Mr. 
Wilket, which is to be before Lord Chief Jultice Wil- 
mot, and a fpecial jury of the County of Middlefex.

All Thought^ of oppofing tht Lord Mayor elcft 
have been laid »(ide ever fince a great Ofticer of the 
Law declared in Council, that be would not refign the 
Seals, 'til the public Attain are eftablimed upon Terms 
agreekble to the People, and proper Steps taken for 
Redreft of the Grievances they at this Time labour 
dhder.

As Toon at a certain Nobleman arrives in Town, a 
Meeting will be held of the prefent Patriots, arid it it 
faid they are determined to exert their whole Influence 
to have the Purport of the feveral Petition! already 
prefented immediately granted.

Notwitliftanding the Boaltt which the Friendt of 
AdmmiAration make of the Premier's Stability in 
Office, many intelligent Per fon i are neverthelel's of 
Opinion, that thefe Boafls have no very folid Founda 
tion, as the Meeting of an auguft Allembljr it fo un- 
ufually Procraftittated. Wat Government certain of a 
Majority there, tbit Procraltination would be unntcef- 
fary, nay, impolitic ; for in that Cafe, the fooner Par. 
liament meet, the fooner naturally hit Grace of G. 
would have it in hit Power to counteract the Meafuret 
of the Oppofition.

We are allured that Orders have been difpatched to 
the commanding Officer of the Troops at Bofton, to 
mnke a ftrici Enquiry into the AlFair of the Grenadier 
who was lately relcued- from the Conftables there j and 
that Directions have been given for the Itnftett Juftice 
to be executed on .til who liave lately dared to violate 
the Rights of the civil Magiltrates in that Town.

We are aflured the Commander in Chief of the 
Ruffian Fleet has received Orders to attack no Part of 
the Turkifh Territories* until he arrived with the 
whole Squadron before the imperial City of Conftanti 
nople, except filencing the Cannon of the Dardantli, 
on the Canal of the Black-Sea.

Some Gentlemen at the Welt End of the Town took 
upon them on Thurfd^y to ulTert, that Sir W. D. has 
got a Commiffion from the Government of a very ex 
traordinary and important Naturt. Some affirmed, 
that it is very nearly on the Plan of the Ealt-India 
Superviforfhip, and that Sir William it yelled with full. 
Powers to adjiift all the Differences, if poflibie, be 
tween our fevcral Malcontent Settlementt in America 
and their Mother Country | whilft othert pretended to 
know, tbat hit Authority extends no farther than 
making a'Tour through all tlie Britim Colonies, en 
quiring perfonaily and minutely into the true Caufe 
and State of .ill their Grievances, and Complaints, and 
tranfmitting the Whole (with Sir William's Obferva- 
tions and Opinion thereon) to hit Majefty, in order to 
be laid before the Parliament, before the clofe of tht 
enfuing SeiTionl.

A certain patriotic Nobleman, on being told that 
the L d C   r wat about to refign, replied, I am 
gU4 to hear it for 

 V_When Vic« prevails, and impious Men bear fway,
*~«*f"The Poll of Honour it a private Station."

It it, faid, that the Purport of fome Di (patches re 
ceived on Friday, by hi> Excellency the Baron dc 
Dieden, from the Court of Copenhagen, it, to demand 
the Afliftance of this Nation in the War between the 
Danes and Algerinet.

N E W - Y O R K, Dicrmbtr tS.
From the Papert by the Packet, there it not the lead 

Appearance of a Defijjn to repeal the Aftt, impofing a 
Duty upon Goods imported into America, or to 
change the Minitlry, or diflblve the Parliament \ 
though Petitions from all Parts of England for a DilTo- 
lution, either have been prepared, or ar« preparing. 
A North-Briton, of Oclobor id. fays, it it impofTible 
to imagine any Tiling more cold, or forbidding, than 
the Rtccptiun thefe Petitions have met with fruin tlut 
Sovereign, who hat never vouclili/rd a (ingle Syllnble 
to any of the Gentlemen, that have attended on thefe 
Occalioni; hence the Writer concludes, that we may 
abfblutely defpair of Succefi, at lead for fome Time. 
One Comfort .only remains to ut, at Englifhmen.  - 
Our Hittory tellt ut, that whatever Muniler has dared 
to aft againfl the general Senfe of the Pe'>plt, hat, in 
the End, fallen the unpitied Victim of hit own Inlo- 
lence and Kafhnefi.

A Motion having been made by an Honourable
 Member of our Aflembly, for Leave to bring in a Bill 
to choofe our Reprelentatives for the future by Ballot, 
which was granted him.  And as a Law of that Na 
ture bat been long ddircd by all the judicious Friends 
to Liberty in this City, they were induced to publifh a 
Number of Advritilementt to bring the Inhabitant! 
together, to obtain their Sentiments on the beft Mean* 
to manifefl their Appiobaiion of tlut l.ilutary Motion, 
and to make tbr Reprelentatives of the City acquainted 
therewith, in order that they fliould concur in getting 
the Vote palled into a Law. In Conference thereof, 

.a Number of them aflcmbled on Thurfd.\y laft at Liber 
ty Pole { but they weie not fo confiderable at might 
have been expelled. Therefore, tlut a more general 
'Meeting might be-had, it wat poltponrd until the next

Painter* Colours, will be repealed, bul as c 
the Duty on Tea will remain. Our 
fo little ftnfible of the Want of thei 
you, that People beg.n to entertain

cert-,;., .1 *

an IdeaAmerica never wa, prHaFf the Confequence to J, 
It wat generally imagmed to be j an Opinion that

cannever be your Interelt to Jconfirm. f |, e Seafoi,"" 
I wrote you before, it unfavourable to your RH i 
tiont j the Ruffian W%r, and other Circumlt " 
concur in occafioning an, unuiual Demand for ourM*,' 
nufaclnret. I do not fee there are the leaft DilVm?" 
Tiont to make Reprefentations to Parliament for ^"'r 
Relief, which ought to convince you, that you « 1 1 
more indebted to the Merchant, acling from a Mot « 
of Principle, rather than Intend, in promoting th! 
Repeal of the Sump-Acl | for I affure you thf 
fome Degree of Remembiance of pall Trin(a'a ion , * 
maining, which difcourages us from adting fo ft rcnu 
oufly »» we might othei wife be inclined to do had our 
Friendt given us our due Degree of Merit for our for 
mer Services : You yourlelves have taken the Field 
and I wifh you Succeft in every conditional Reljtf 
you may aim at obtaining.  Your Hints are eood 
with Refpett to (hipping Goods, and at a proper s«' 
fon I will profit by them, but cannot now think of 
making any further Proviflon whatever, for a Time 
that appears fo diftant. For my own Part, I deJare I 
fee no Polfibility of any Ttade to your Part of the 
World, 'til next Spring Twelvemonth. Thus far 
with Refpeft to Trade, which it now Icall tho.iglu of 

11 Affairs here grow very critical t th<r Counties are 
petitioning for a Dilfolution of Parliament, I think 
the Timet wear a gloomy Appearance } the Nation in 
general much diiTatisfied, and GOD knows what will 
Content them | but I am of Opinion, there wi',1 be 
fome Bills of Attainder pafled, before long, upon the 
Heads of one of the Two Parties. Many fuppofe us 
ripe for Rebellion, but it is too ridiculous an Ides to 
attempt to refute ; the Miniltry are not Itiong 
to bring Matters to fo delperate a Crifis." 
Extraa of a Setond Letter Jrom London, ,/ /*, ramt

Date.
11 News, there is little abroad. The Town is at 

prefent empty, anil the Parliament do not meet 'til the 
Middle of January. Confiderable,Bets are depending 
at the Weft-End, that the Lord C'nncellor rel'gns 1*1 
fore Saturday Se'nnight, and that either Sir F. Norton, 
or Mr. De Grey, fucceedt him. / A Rumour was 
fpread Yefterday, that Sir William Draper is to bf ap. 
pointed Governor of South Carolina, which has not 
fince been contradifled. This Appointment will not 
be much in Favour of America, at Sir William his 
lately Cgnalized himfelf very highly for the Court. 
The Merchantt univcrfal Agreement not to import tin 
Manufactures of this Kingdom, under the prelrntCir. 
cumltances, will certainly have its Influence, in pro- 
curing a Repeal of the Revenue Arts. All Rinks of 
People admire the calm Refolution with which th: 
Pennfylvanlans have proceeded to aflert their Rights 
and Liberties \ and it it now a general Opinion, Uut 
a total Repeal will take Place earl) in the next Sdfioni, 
lor which Event every true Lover of both Countries is 
bound to pray." 
E*traa of M Third Lttter from London, of tbt fanu

Date.
" The Parliament will not meet before the loth 

of January, and it is much doubted whether American 
Affairs will be brought on the Carpet 'til late in tht 
6cffiont."

ANNAPOLIS, January \ i. ' 
Mr. JAH«S BROOKII, of this -City, is appointed 

'"" " emitting Bills ofClerk to the Commiffioners fur 
Credit.

*,* Tl* Pietf JigneJ Philomathis iv»«V tavt let* 
in/trie J thit tf'tet, bad tbt Autbtr <uc»mpa*itd it 
vjitb a froftrtioHabU Pan »f ttjt Exftnti tj

Pay, at Lleven o'Clock ^ when a very confiderable 
ana refpeitable Number appeared, and it they had wait 
ed 'til Half part Twelve, the Number would have been 
increased feveral Hundreds. But as the Day wat raw 
and uncomfortable under Foot, they appointed a Gentle 
man to propound Quelliont to the People (before that 
Time) to know tlieir Approbation of the faid Vote, 
which wat declared by a vaft Majority j there being but 
a few Perfons that ditreuted. A Committee was then ap 
pointed to communicate their Approbation to the City 
Members, which wat done in Writing laii Saturday.

PHILADELPHIA, Jnuary 4. 
F.xtraS oj a Ltlttr frtm London, AW. s , 1769. 

" I am very much inclintd to believe, that unlWt 
you relax forrewhat, we lhall have no Connexion to-, 
gether, at leaft for one Twelvemoath. There it a 
Rumour of an Intention to give you one General Af- 
fcmhly for the whole Continent, or perhaps Two, and 
that every Thing is to be properly fettled when the 
Parliament meets, but it is impofllble with our MiniAry 
to adjuft fo weighty a Matter in fo fliort a Tune. . I 
am lull of Opinion the Duties upon Ola£^ Paper an4

January 3, 1770.
ly PiMic Sale, at tbt-Ca/n-Htnfe, in 

Annapolis, M Saturday tbi i-jtb Inflaat,

TWO likely Negro Men SLAVES, bslonging 
to the Eftate of Captain Henry Cummingi, of 

Londtm, lately deceafed, and fold by me at 
Adminiflrator, by Letters granted under a. Power of 
Attorney, from Jamn Hergoji, of London, Executor 
to the laft Will and Teftament, or the faid Henry 
Cummingi. The Sale to be for ready Money, or 
Bills of Exchange.
_____________ANTHONY STEWART.

January », 1770.
«OMMITTF.D to .O«7 County Jail, as a Run- 

away, a Negro Lad, who calls himfelf CESAK, 
iiort well fet Fellow, appear* to be about Nine 

teen or Twenty Yeart of Age, fays he belongs ro 
Benjamin HolLdai, on Palomack River, Maryland, 
and that he was brought away from there by one 
Jofipb HUombotiom, by Water. His Mailer it cicfiroJ 
to take him away, and pay Charges, by

( 3 w)______RICHARD THOMAS, Snfnf. 
Annatoviis, Jannarj/ 3, 1770. 

i Infenuaj didici/e fdtliter artei, 
Emotlil moret, uee/imit e/ijtrot. OVID. 

fTWE Public are hereby informed, that the Subfcri- 
JL belt purpofe opening School, on Monday next, 

being the Ith JnlUnt, where they propofe teaching the 
Latin and Greet Languaget | and alfo, Reading in the 
£*%l{/b Tongue, wi/h Propriety ; Writing ; Arithme 
tic | Bookkeeuing, and the mod ufeful Branches of 
the Mathemai'ics. Any Gentleman that will favour 
thtm with his Children, may depend on their utinoit 

^Endeavour* to forward rhem in eyery Refptd. The/ 
alfo intend opening an Evening School.

AT. fi. At there are feveralRoomt convenient fjr 
the accomodating of Boys in the faid School, the Suh- 
fcribert therefore being deflrous of occupying them ia 
that Manner, humbly folicit the Favour and Ea- 
couragemcnt of the Public.

6AMUF.L CULBERTSON, It 
THOMAS



.. . /, ijjo. 
ftf, 6eoeral Affimbly having been pleafed to 
.,-ant to therValue of 7 500 1. Sterling, foftbuiW- 
state-Houte, \t\Annaji3liJ, with good and con- 

Room* for t'1? Upper and Lower Houfet of 
»nd tor h°Min K the Provincial Court, fepi- 

from euch othv> Two conv* nl'ent RO'J"»« for the 
n of Juror* attending the Provincial Court, and 

nvenient Rooms for the Ufe of Committee* of

.
•

co.t n»'cr Houfe of Aflembly, and alfo good, conve- 
"* fife and h cure Rooms for Offices and Repofi- 
r''   of the Records of the U|>per and Lower Houfe* 

High Court of Chancery, High Court
 t Anneals Provincial Court, Pierogitive Court, and 
i «1 Office! and for enlarging, repairing, and en-
  T r the Parade, not exceeding it* prefent Length of 

F et and 160 in Breadth, drfigned to be enclofed
 .5h Stone or Brick Wall, and Iron Palifadoe*, if the 

i -.infiii (liaiild not exceed tool. Sterling, and 
'TS with Fhp, or other Ston? or Gravel.

TheSupeiiniwiilanti appointed by the Aft, being
tlvdefirous of laying out the Money the moft to the

Lour and Approbation of the Public, requelt any
ho ole-ife to be at the Trouble ot forming Plans and 

Fft'nwtes and of communicating them to the Superin- 
1 "V.,,5 by the Seventeenth Day of April next.    
tii expected the Building will not exceed 150 Feet in 

Lrri'th or too Feet in Breadth, and the Expence* of 
Bri'Jk and Stone are defired to be eftimated.

A Perfon will be wanted to overlook the Execution
f t'.ie PUn ! fuc" as are ^''^ifi'd *rt delired to apply 

? t |,,t Time, and thofe who are willing to furnijh 
Materials. mV attend the Superintendant* at Annafx>lii, 
'ihe firli Day of May next._______________
  " " Jannary 2, .1770. 
fj k Stld ly th Subfcriker, living near tbe Sugar- 

Loaf Mountain, in Frcdericjc County,

A Trail of Land, containing about Six Hundred 
Acres, with feveral Houfcs thereon ; alfo, all 

kind of Fruit, fuch as Apples, Peaches, Cherries, 
ad Pear Trees: There is near Thirty Acres of it 
ciar'd, 'tis under a good Fence, and at One End 
thereof, there is an excellent Still-Hdufe, fituate in 
fuch a Manner as always to have plenty of Water 
to fupply the Stills, without having the Trouble of 
nuking Ufe of a Pump, or going out of the Houfe 
fa '-Vatfr: He has alfo Two Stills in faid Houfe, 
nhich he will either fell or rent as they can agree. 
Tbe Land is healthy and pleafantly fituated, lying 
within Twelve Miles of Frederick-Town, and ha* 
plenty of Timber thereon. The Land is well 
adapted to planting or farming Bnfmtfs, together 
*i'.h it's being contiguous to a large and an exten- 
Ivc Range, which will always be the Cafe, make* 
it vaWy Valuable! Any Perfon or Perfons, inclina 
ble to purchafe, may apply to

LEONARD WAYMAN*.

 «._.._.   . Maryland) OOcbtf ii, 176$: 
XT7HEREAS CC'raplaint has been made to n\et
Y V One of his Lordlhip's the Right HonouraUe 

the Lord Proprietary** Jutttce* for Baltimari Countfj 
by MARY CHAPMAN, that on the »9th Day of Septem 
ber Iaft paft, Two Men, one named THOMAS PLANT,' 
the other JAMES GoaooN, took of her Property, an' 
Apparatus of a PUPPBT SHOW, Piutb'i Head remark- 
ably large i GORDON i* a Taylor by Trade, and had 
many Clothes with him, he i* about 15 Years of Age. 
THOMAS PLANT is an uncommon (hort Man, and 
looks Itrangely with his Eye*, pretty much deformed 
in his Limbs, beats the Drum and plays Legerdemain. 
Whoever take* up faid Men abovementioned, and fe- 
cure* them in any Jail in thi* Province, (hall have 
Four Pounds Reward, paid by the above MARY CHAP- 
MAM, on their fending Intelligence to Capt. JAUEI 
MAXWELL, in GuHpvwdtr Neck, Baltimire County, 
where faid MARY CHAPMAN now refide*. 
' I^HESE are therefore to require and command all
J. his Lord (hip'i good People of thi* Province, to 

make diligent Enquiry after the faid Tbom*i Plant, and 
Jamei Gordon, by Way of HUE and CRY, and to ap. 
prehend the faid Tbtnuu Plant, and Jamti CtrJtn, or 
either of them, and to carry them, or him, to fome 
Juftice where taken, to be dealt with according to Law ; 
and for their fo doing this (hall be their Warrant. 
Given under my Hand and Seal, the Day and Year 
firft abovewritten. WILLIAM YOUNG. 
To all Sbtrtffi, Conftablti, and otbert, lit Ltrdjbip'i gtta 

Ptoople ia thii Pro--uin<t.___________
Gtorgi--foivn, Fredtrt<k County, Maijiand.

FOR the dilpofing of Three Thoufand One Hun 
dred and Eighty Acres of LAND, all lying in 

frtdtritk and Princt-Ge*rgt't Counties, (except One 
Hundred and Eighty-four Acres, lying in Hampjbin 
County, Virginia) the following SCHEME of a 
LOTTERY is occred to the PUBLIC, in Hopes it 
will meet with Encouragement; the Scheme being 
calculated, as much as poflible, in Favour of the 
Adventurers, their being not quite Two and an Half 
BLANKS to a PRIZI, and the feveral Parcels of 
Land rated at their real Value, -viz.

AcRls. DoLLAtl.

I'ndy Subltarfce. .'Thofe who take thi* Water/ 
J, for their own Satisfaction, to five the 8e-

AN away from the Subfcriber, at Marjb Creek, 
an indented Servant Man, named THOMAS 

WHITE, a Carpenter by Trade, about Five Feet 
Six Inches high, thin Vrfage, red Hair, wears it fome- 
timttlied, and he formerly liv'd- with Mr. Ratxrti in 
Juupsiu: Had on, when be went away, a blue patch'd 
Coat :nd Jacket, and Leather Breeches.-  -Whoever 
tikn up (aid Servant, and lecures him in any Jail, 
luiil have Fifty Shilling* Reward, and realonable 
Charges if brought home, paid by

___ __ ____ROBERT BIGHAM.

BY virtue of a Commiffion from An.tt-ArunJti 
Cpu':i:y Court, to us the Subfcribert, for the Per- 

p.-'u.niun i.f tlic Bounds of a Trnft of Land, lying in 
I!- ftid Comity, called YATES's CONTRIVANCE; 
Wt 1ir;'i:by give Notice, that we (hall attend on the 
Frtmi.'ei, on Monday the n1 * of February next, ia 
orilcr to 'examine Evldtnces, agreeable to Aft of Af- 
femhly, of this Province. Given under -our Hand* 
Jtowfcrao, 1769. JOHN DORSEY,

JOSHUA GRIFFITH, 
NICHO'. G. RIDOELY, 

J*l) AQJJ11.LA RANDALL.

A
ntjf'hry Furnace, Bultimort Co«nty, N»v 30. 
RACT of Land, called biititEuist't

BOTTOM, being offered for Sale, by Robtrt 
L**gt of Riltimtrt County; to prevent an Impofi- 
lion on others, and Trouble to nivfclf, I take Lrave 
[o inform, that much the greater Part of faid Land 
I' included within the Lines of an elder Survey, 
w»de by the ^riiicipio Company: The Truth of 
»"ich Matter any Perfon may be futisfied, by apply- 
»2 to
_' ________ FRANCIS PHILLIPS. 
~ Cbefttr-'Jo'wn, Nov. 14, 1769. 

D Y Virtue of a Power given to us, the Sublcribers, 
IJ bv the Tellament and Laft Will of George Garnett, 

of Kent County, deceafed, the late Dwelling- 
e and Lot of the faid George Garnett, fituate on 

the River-Side, in Cbejltr.r*w*t will be expofed t« 
rulilic Sale, at the Prerailes, on the 15th Day of J*- 
"wrjrncxt, by

1770. _| MARY GARNETT, & JOSEPH GARNETT, 
__ Executors of G. GARNBTT.____ 
f> ivjtU at ptbiirrTnltut, on lWjnefJaj~tbe ijlb of 

J'muiy next, at ibt Houft of Mr. Ignatitis Middle- 
'"n, in Port-Tobacco, Charles County, for Sterling 
t-'afi, or Current Money, 01 rtUtd by tht InfrtBit* Lovl,

A TRACT of LAND, containing, by Patent, 400 
Acre», but will Meafure more, lying On Patrw- 

 «f* Hiver, Two and an Half Miles below Sandy 
romt, on which are Three Plantation*, that rent for 
3°«>lti. of Tobacco per Anm. The Soil i* well adopted 
«> euher Planting or Farming. The Purchafer, on 
P'ving One Hnlf of the Purchafe Money, at the Timt 
?k Convey»nce, will be allowed a reafonable Time for 
' ht Remainder, on giving Bond, with Security, if re- 
«u,itd. Any Perfon inclinable to treat for faid Land, 

tore the Day of Sale, miy fee the Premifei, aud 
the Teims, by applying unite Subfcriber living

| 
XOWAR0 SCOTT WARS.

Hit tb» Mark, , - -
Part of Conclusion,    
Frindjhip, - -  .  
Part of Cenclujitn, i i
Part of ConcJu/tta,    
Part tif Candu/ton,
Part of Condu/ion, .    
Part of Cottflu/itn,    
Ptrt of CtnclufttH, - -
Sti/pente, ....
Chew't Falfy, - - -
Part of Miller'/ Biginning,
Part if ditto, . - . .
O*/ Trait in Virginia, -
Part of ConclM/tmt - -

ptrm, .---..

Belmu Fnrtailt UtmJjvt, -
Eilbw, ......
Part of Ctnclufo»t - -
7oom-Cr«>, - - - -
Walnut Ltvil, fc * -
Hard Bargain, -

24 Prizes,
500 Prites, at 6 Dollin,

5*4
-1176 Blank*.  

1 800 Tickei*, at 40 /. each

+30 r .,:.-;...-. ...j
2351 x,o
204 N°. 15.
200
191 N'. 7.
148} N«. 9.
165 NO. 8.
121 N». 10.
Ijo N°. 6.
U8J N". 16.
ij6
93

100 N'. i.
93 N«. 2.

1^4
7$ NM2, 13
9*
« » >
*l -

s$ \
  66 .' -

63
5*
5_ .:  
4*

31804

 
f- -F \ -f -t-_l

iw** : 
obo
400
45°
400
400
300
350
300
250
250
*<-9
200
too184

. ICO
150
 So
1$0150
12O
86
86
74

6600
3000

9600

9600

iaft rh a fa'ndy 
are defireu*,
diment of their Urine, for, as they fee' the (Quantity of 
the diflblved Stone tliat comes away increaj'c, they will 
find their Paint aad Coniplauits dccreafe in the fame 
Proportion. Thii Water not onjy cleanfes tbe Vfffiril 
but the Mafs of Blood, freeing it from all Acidities, <  
as to prevent tb« breeding of that tartaroui Mucilaje, 
from wlndi proceed the Stone, Gout, Scurvy, Drop, 
fy, and many other Chronic Difeaies. It likewifegive* 
immediate Eafe in all Pains arifing from internal Ul 
cers, efpeciatiy thcfe in the Liver, itidneyt, Bladder,' 
and u.inary Paflaget, which it foon cleanfes and eftec- 
tually heals Up. Perfons who feel Pain in ihe Back, 
Loins or Kidneys, attended with DiHkulty, or Pain 
in making Urine, Sicknefs of the Stomach, or Dimnefs 
in the Eves, By taking but Three or Four Bottles 
of this Water, might loon be thoroughly convinced, 
that the Stone,' or Gravel, is the Caule of their Com. 
plaints, which before, perhaps, they had fpent much 
Time and Money to hud cut the Source of, to no 
Purpofe, as has been the Cafe of many People lately 
cured by this Medicine. In theTe Complaints, fome 
have taken fuch violent Medninei, and fuch immode 
rate Exrnife, a.s to make the Stone come down fo low, 
that nothing but Probing could give Oiem Relief j 
wherca*, by .meiely taking this Water, the Stone has 

. been Ibftened ana broke, and brought off in a mart 
Time, in Pieces of different Sizes, as may be feen by 
 P'/ying to the Perfons cured, who will jullify the" 
Truth hereof. What makes tliis Water more valuable* 
is the gentlenefi of its Operations, which is by Urin« 
only, and the plealanlnels of its Flavour. It never"- 
palls or fickens the Stomach, but rather create*1 an 
Appetite | and, what is Very extraordinary, it require* 
no particular Diet or Confinement, (o that the Patient 
may follow his Bufmcl's it if he had taken nothing. It 
may be taken by Perfons ever fo young or old j by . 
thofe of the moll delicate Conftitmion, and even la* 
homing under a Complication of Dilbrders.

Perfons of undoubted Veracity, cured by this Stone-" 
Water, will be made known, by enquiring of Mr. 
Strpben Palmer, the Proprietor, in IPar<u.-iek- Court, Hit- 
hurt j or of Mr. Robert Peaeotk, at the Golden L">n. near 

. Somirjtt-Htuft, in theftraa./. whom Mr. falmrr das ap 
pointed (and him only) to difpofe of the.taine, with 
himfelf, Price Six Shilling* aBotu-l.

At the above Places may be feen, the various Sorts- 
of Gravtl and Sediments extracted by Means of tht 
laid Water. *

DIRECTION* fir takinr ibt STONE and GRA^EL._ 
WATER.

THE Patient muft take Half the Quantity contained 
in one Bottle, mixt with an equal Quantity of 

White Wine, and as much Loaf Sugar as will Iwceten 
it to the Palate ; the whole made Blood-warm, _fwo 
Hours before Breakfali; but, in Cafes of Extremity, 
at any Time when the Stomach it empty. In ordinary 
Cales, it is to be taken every 14' Hours j but in great 
Pain, or where the Diforder hai been of long (landing, 
every 11 Hour* | 'til the Patient finds himfelf eafyi

N, B. To prevent Counter feits; alt (lie Boules con 
taining this Medicine, aie fealed wirli PnLr.tr'i Arms, 
with thefc Word* round the Seal, PALMER i STONE- 
WATER. :

When the Tic KIT* are difpofed of, the Drawing 
will begin, (previous Notice of which to be given 
'- the MaryLuuf Gazette) in George-Vow*, in pre-m

NAMES tf ibt Perfoni ntrtd 
WATER.

fence of Six ol the Managers, (who arc to aft on 
Oath) and as many of the Adventurers at (hill think 
proper to attend.

The Manager* are, Meffieur* Robert Ptttr, Jokm 
MuiJixk, Adam Stfwart, Zepbaniab Turner, Tbomal 
Jobni, fbimai Ricbarajon, .and Edward Parkinjtn, in 
Gttrjit-TvUi* ; Ritbard Hendtrjon, and Andrew Ltitcb, 
in BlaJtnjlvrgb ; John Hefburn, Junior, Upper Marl- 
ttrougb; Jamti Brown, and- Tbtmmi Claggttt, Pi/-* 
cat away ; Tbtmat Coulee, P»rt-Tobat(i ( George Frarjr 
Havjkint, Princt-Giorge'i County ; Barnard O'Ntil, 
St. Maty't County ; Ftildtr Bruit, at Ntttingtam f 
Thomai Duektll, at S>MH* A»*t, Cbarlit Biallyt Frt- 
Jrritk-Ttwu* ; and, 'Jamit Harrii, Baltimtrt-'TtTVH.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhed in the Mary 
land Gazette, a* foon a* the Drawing it finilhed. 
Proper Deeds v>ill be given for the fevrral Parcels of 
Land, to the fortunate Adventurers, by Daniel Sttpbtu- 

/CH, jamti MilUr, and William Dttkini, Junior, and 
the Cam Prices paid off, without any Deduction. 
 c* There being Vacancy adjoining feveral of the

 fmall Traces of Land, the fortunate Adventurer!
may add thereto by Warrants of Refurvey. 

7» tn S U I. D ty Mr. Joirn~Metc»lf, Jiving it "Fride^
rick-Town Maryland, at Tiutlin SbtUitgi per Boltlt,
PALMER1/ WATER, fyr tbt fafi, t»fy, **t txptJt-
titm Curt «//i/lSTONt and GRAVEL,

WHICH entirely diAolvesthe Stone in tho Bladder 
and Kidneys, and brings it away with all the 

Sand and grivelly Mutter that may accompany it, 
without any Kecouric to the painful Operations of Cut 
ting or Probing. On fiift taking this Water, the Out- 
fide of the Stone appears in a red, glotly, and fctly 
Form, on the bides and Kottom of the Vcflels receiving 
the Urine i bat after taking it fome Time, the Infid* 
itfelf of the Stone comti away gradually, of afrNfton* 
Colour, either in (mill Particle*, or in laad| M*i at

MR. Wittiami, at the Green Dragon, F.'ttt-Strttt. 
A Child of Five Years old, recommended by 

Mr*. ITtrlinglti*, at the MuGcal-Clock, FU-et.Strttt.
" This ii to certify, That I TbtmaiHurjl, of Ropejtej, 

)n the County of l.inctln, Chaplain to his Grace the 
Duke of RntlanJ, had Scorbutic Eruptions on my Ear*, 
and in my Neck, and on the back Part of my Head, 
and a violent Pain in my right Leg and Ancle, that I 
took a Water for about Six Weeks, made by Mr. Pal- 
mrr, in Wanuick-Ceitrl, Hnl!xrn, Landit \ and tliat I am 
now clear and quite free from the Breakings our, 
and have no Pain in my right Leg and Anc'e, I 
thought it a Duty incumbent on me to make my Caf* 
public, that othtrs might have the fame Relief, as well 
as myfeJf, in the fajne Difoider."

you. 13, 1769. THOMAS HURST.

11 For Eighteen Years pad I havt been afflicted with 
that terrible piforder ihe .Stone ; I h*Ve had the Advice 
of many able Phyficiam, but found no Relief; by 
Chance, I met with a Bill of Mr. Palmtr'i (of War? 
nvifk-Csurt, Halbtm,) Stone-Water, which fo defcribed 
my Cafe: I was willing to try it; happy it was for me, 
I found Relief from the firlt of my taking it. I con 
tinued it for fome Time, and I have parted with fuch 
a Quantity of diflolvn) Sto.ir that ii not credible ; it 
m»y he feen by applying to D, Dpiiiton, in Little Kir- 
kj-Siriit,.H*tUn-GarJt*"

   For Nine Yenrs paft I have been greatly afflicted 
with violent pains ill my Stomach, anp have had the 
AHvice of fome of the l«rli Phyflcians in k*gU*,i, and, 
after taking aim oft every filing within the Practice of 
Phyfic, without Lfttft, 1 w*s rfc>-mmend'd to the Uf» 
of Palmtr'i Stone- Watei, of Wa"Wt(kCturt, HoU>C'/t\ 
from t.<e Application tbrrtof, I found the Stone n\jf 
C»mplkint. 1 have found Relief in my DilbnltJ1, hav 
ing voided large QiiJntiliw of'Stone, and Matter feem* 
in? to be Stune (Imblved. At prefrnt I am free from 
pains, which I have not been (or many Y.*ars l-tfoie. 
I therefore think it incumbent on me, for th«j Benefit 
of the Public, to make ii known.

JANK BROOK8ANK, Pi.trw tt thi Rr*. 
Mr. Brookb.mk, Rttttr q/' Stepney.

 . The Truth of this may be known, by enquiring 
at Mr. HretU'anVi, Stationer, Furni<vaf.t-lin."

———j U S T PUBLISHED, ' 
And it «V S OLD at tbt PaiMTiNO-Oirric^

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
poa TMI YEAR 1710, 

ONTAINING many iurtruatve and 
iag Pieces, both in Profo and Verfe | 

with Receipt* for the Cure of different DiY«4«ri Ift- 
cident to tni* Climate, *Jc, Price, 14 
ft? DMM, 9t fU|ht Copper* &agU.

V'
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Aunapolit, Dteembtr 6, 17654 

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Frederick, Captain NiclioHbn, end to be fold bj 

Thomas Gallaway, jun. or the Sulfcriber,

A CARGO of European and F.afl-lnJia GOODS, 
divuted into Aflbrtmrnts of different Values, from 

700/.'and upwards, to ijoo/. and upward). The 
lame will be fold at a moderate Advance, for ready 
Cam, Bills of Exchange, 05 fhort Credit; (he Pur- 
chaler, in the latter Way, giving Bond, with good Se 
curity, if required. LEGH MASTER *

 »  The Committee of Merchanti of this City, ha 
ving fully confulered all the Papers, and Evidence re 
lative to tins Affair, and being quite fatisfiecl, that in 
the Pu.-ch.il'e and Importation of thofe Goods, nothing 
has been done contrary to the true Spirit and Intention 
of the Articles of Aflbciation of this Province, unani. 
mo'illy contented to their being landed, and difyoled 
of in luch Manner as I (hould think proper. /.. M.

Ltt*cajhirt Furnace, Baltimore County, Dtc. 4.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, a 
Convicl Servant, named EDWARD HOOPER, 

. about Twenty-four Yejrs of Age, fair Complexion, 
about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches nigh, wears his own 
dark brown Hair : Had on, and took with him, an 
Gfiubrig Shirt and Troirfers, an old Fearnought 
Jacket, and Cotton Breeches. This Fellow had on an 
Iron Collar when he went away, being under a 

ting. 
Jail,

JOHN BISHOP, by Trade a Collier, about Thirty 
Years of Age, c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, wears his 
own lank dark brown Hair, is a thin Fellow, fpeaks 
in the Sbropjkirt Dialeft, and has a remarkable Scar 
on hit left Hand: Had on, and took with him, a 

'Copper coloured Suit of Cloaths, a drab lappelled 
Wailkoat, new blue Cloth Breeches, old blue Coat, 
and a clofr bodied Great Coat. It is fuppofed he it 
a great Villain, and has inveigled away the faid Ser 
vant, who, it's fuppofed, he will be in Company 
with, and pofGbly will fpare him fome of his Cloaths; 
as likewife a Woman, who paflcth for hit Wife, and 
a Ch'ld, about Two Years old ; the Woman is a- 

. bout Twenty-one, or Twenty-two Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet i or 2 Inches high, fair Complexion, 
and brown Hair ; fhe had on a dark coloured Shal 
loon Gov.n, red Petticoat, and black Silk Hat; fhe 
{trolled fome Time ago from Qtuta-jjmu't County, 
on the Eaftern Shore. Her maiden name was Annt 
Hand. Whoever apprehends faid Runaways, To that 
they may be had again, and gives Notice to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward for Edward 
Hooper, and Three Pounds for John Bijbtp, with rea 
fonable Charges, if brought home.

( 4w) _________GEORGE RANDELL.

Proiecution for Houfebreakinc
Ran jway from his BaiC at the fame Time,

A w f* WNXiMjy

THEva 
ty, c

97 be SOLLf, or LET, t* Lea/t, for TEN TEARS, 
raluable WATER-MILLS, in CkttrltiCoun- 
on the Head of Alltn* Frefh. Twenty 

Acres of Land, on which the Mills, rjc. fland, wsre 
condemned, and a Leafe granted for a Number of 
Years, about 7* of. which are to come There are 
4 Pair of Stones on i Dam, 2 Tub Mills, and a 
Double-gfered Under-fhot Mill, which carries z 
Fair of Mones and 2 Bolting Clothes, all new and 
well fixed.  On the Prcmifcs arc a good Dwelling- 
Houfe and Store adjoining, a Brick Bake-Houfe, 
with an Oven that will draw 125 fe of Bread at once, 

  a Granary. Kitchen, and feveral Out-Huufes, it is 
likewife well fttuated for Cuflom, and convenient for 
Trade.

Any Perfon that inclines to purchafe, may. have 
Seven Years Time of Payment, on giving Bond and 
Sicurhy, if required, and paying the Intercft annu 
ally; or, if on Leafe, the Rent mud be paid annu 
ally. THOMAS CONTEE, 
________________IAMESSWANN.

WILLIAM F A R I S,
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

At tbt C.aowN am DIAL, near the Church, in Weft-
Strtet, ANNAPOLIS,

BF.GS Lmve to inform the Public, thst he has en- 
ua.sad Two rxieed'ng food Workmen, (one of 

whom has betn a Fiuifher leveral Years to the cele 
brated Mr.A'k-r:) ajiJ carries on the above Bufinefles 
in alt their vji i»us Branches.  The G->ld, iilver- 
fmulis and Jewellers- Bufinelfes he (till carries on in the 
neatel' and beft Mann«r.  He allo executes any Or 
ders hr may he favoured with for Chair Work, having 
lately fupplied himfelf with a pood Workman, and 
his now for &*le, leveral Dozens of very neat 
bJack Walnjjt Chairs.  Thofe who (hall pfeafe to 
honour him with their Commands, may depend on be 
ing faithfully fervtd on rrafonable Terms,- and with 
the utmoft Dilp-itch.  He continues to keep Tavern, 
havinf lupulied hiutfclf with the beft of Liquors, Hay 
and Oftts, where Gentlemen will meet with poliu 
Treatment and the heft Accommodations for them- 
foive/and Horfes, from

Tteir -very bumble Servant, ,
WILLIAM FARIS.

AT. t. He jives, ready Money, and the beft Price* 
for old Gold and Silver

  Balttiaert, t)ectmber 27» 17694 
Wanted to Charter for England and Irt-lnnd,

TWO Vcflels that will carry about Five Thou 
fand Bulhels of Wheat, or a Thoufand Bar 

rels of Flour each. The cuftomary Freight will be 
given, by (3 )___ JOHN STEVENSON. 
7o bt JiUty the in Charles Ccunty, on Subfcriber, living 

tbt fjlb Inftant.

A PARCEL of very likely SLAVES, among which, 
are fome Country-born ones. Credit will be, 

given for Two or Thre« Years, on Interelt, with Se 
curity, if required. Likewife fomeHorfes, and Houfe- 
hold Furniture to be c'ilpofed of, with Land to leafe 
for Fifteen Years.________SAMUEL HANSOM.

Bircatfrr Countv, Oflober jo, «76j.

RAN away froir? the Subfcribei>on the a 9 th Iirft. 
a yellow Negro Man, named FRANK, about j 

F«et 7 or I Inches high, is a thick, well made, ilrong 
Fellow, much given to Liquor, and is very impudent | 
he has a remarkable Scar on one of his Arms, occa- 
fioned by the Bite of a Perfon he was engaged with in 
a Fight : Had on and took with him, a blue Fear 
nought Jacket, a Wtifi Cotton, and a brown Cloth dit 
to, eld Ofniiiri'T Shirt, a new ditto not made, Fnflian 
Breeches, white Stockings and .1 new Pair of Pumps. 
Whoever fecures faid Fellow, Ib thru I jjet Hni acpin, 

 fhall receive Five Dollars belides what they are lawtul- 
y entitled 10, from (yw) WILLIAM GRAY.

\ PARCEL of choice I.JKLT.I ar.d genuine 
Patent MEDICI N ES, juft cotne to Hand, 

are to be fold on the loweil Terms, by WILLIAM 
WILKINI, at Amapelii, for Account of Dr. Jo HI* 
SPARHAWK, of Philadelphia, <viz. Turlinton's Bal- 
fam, Walktrt Jel'uitk Drops, an infallible Cure for 
the Venereal Difeafe, all WeaknefTes of the Rc ; ns 
in both 5Wxes, however obftinate, and from whatever   

' Caufe proceeding, likewife for. the Stone, Gravel, 
and all fu-rbutic Cafes Balfayn of Hcney for Coi:- 
fuinptions, Colds, and all Complaints of the Brea:l; 
Elixir Bardana, for the Rhematifm and Gout; Bri- 
tijb Tooth-Powder, which preferves the Teeth from 
decaying, renders them white as Ivory, and the

C. D. highly efteemf J for purging away all vicious 
Humours, reftoring a good Appstite, and found Di- 
geftion ; Britijh Oil; Da/ft Elixir ; Sugar Plumbs, 
a certain C«re for Worms of all Kinds, in Men, 
Women, and Children ; Dr. Jamts'i Fever Powders ; 
Dr. HilPt EiTence for fore Eyes, a fure Remedy, 
greatly llrengthens and preferves the Sight ; Bate- 
maa't Drops j Godfrey'* Cordial ; King 's Honey 
Water ; Licter'* Pilis   Court Plaifter ; Oil Turpen 
tine ; Nipple GlalTes ; Emeticks ; Purges ; Rhubarb; 
Powder of Jcfuits Bark ; Ifinglafs ; Sago ; Manna; 
Salts ; Spermaceti, &c.______

»

RAN away from the Sulftriber, living n« Ki*t 
IJlar.d, in $uttn-Annt\ County, on

abou^t 23 Years 
talkrftive : J-lad

Septimtir 25, a yellow Negro Man, ^
" ars of Age, middle Sitature.t and is verv

tt-'/»ni- ••*..... . .*.

FILL

on, when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat, blue Jacket, and a ftripcd ditto without 
Sleeves, Country made bhirt, ilriped Country Cloth 
treechws. As there is a Canoe taken from the 
lower End of the Ifland, it is fuppofed he has made 
over for Thomas's Point..    Whoever takes up ' 
the faid Negro, and fecures him, fo that his Miftrr 
may get him again, fhall receive, if taken on th« 
Ifland Fifteen Shillings; if out of the County Fortv 
Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 
home, "paid by_________ JOHN' COCKEY. 
~ T O THE """"'"'_

p^ u B ~r r " c.
T H E Want of a proper SCHOOL for the In. 

ftruction of Youth, feverely fe'.t by the Inhj. 
bitants of Frederick County, induces them to fubmit 
the following SCHEME of a LOTTERY to the Confi. 
deration of the Benevolent and Gcncrou*, which it U 
ea--nelUy hoped will .meet the Approbation and En. 
cauragement of all tliofi- who wilh to fee Science 
floiinih in every Part of Maryland.

The Funds appropriated by Aft of Aflemhly totht 
Public School in Frederick County, being inhifficient 
to erfft the necellary Buildings, it is propoied by th'a 
Lottery, to raife Nine Hundred Dollars, to aid that 
Deficiency. 
Tt ttnj'ij} of Three Thoufand Tic KITS, at T<u-» DiUari

tacb ; Eigbf Hundrea anJ Fify-livo oj nubith will It
fortunate, without any Dcduflicn, viz.

* i Prize of 250 Dollars, is 150 Dollars.

I3J -
IOO -
5° -
»$ -
'S -
10 .«

- ' *JO 
. . ZOO
- - 300
- - 200 . •
- - ISO .' *

- - 400

9 J 1/\

9ooS-rais'd.

3000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 6000 Dollars.

Baltimtre-Tcvjn, September 12, 1769,

T H E Subfcriber hereby gives public Notice 
that h« has begun Inoculation, at his Dwel- 

ling-Houfc, which Hands diftant from Baltimtrt- 
TVu/n, Haifa Mile, is a healthy Situation, and an 
agreeable Profpeft.    His Price as before, Two 
Pilloles for Inoculation, and Twenty Shillings per 
Week for Board. And as the Sicknefs is fo trifling, 
and the Confinement none, the Exptnce need not 
exceed Five Pounds Fourteen Shillings, or Six 
Pounds Currency; and may be inoculated any 
Month in the Year, July and Aurn/1 excepted.

I dial I be obliged to thbfe who will favour me 
with their Cuflorn ; and they may depend on being 
carefully and tenderly dealt with, by

Tbtir bumble. Servant,
HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. Thofe who intend coming, are delired not 
to change th«ir Manner of Diet, or ufe any Pre 
paration before hand, as it is rather prejudicial than 
otherwife._________________ _____

Junttf, 1765.

T HE FULLINO-MILL. at the Mouth of Paiuxent 
River, is now provided with a good Fulltr, and 

ready for Work j fuch as fulling, dying and prefling 
all Sorts of Clothes and Woifted Stuffs, fcarlet and 
blue excepted; unlefs dyeil before fent to the Mill.  
As the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col. 
lection of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif 
tant Parts of the Country, mult be obvious to every 
one i and as this expennve Undertaking was begun' 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafures, lately adopted and pur/ued 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpcnfably ne- 
cefTary, for our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al fhou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies.  
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro 
prietors defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is- to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
folutelv neceffary to fupport the Work.  All Pel font 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finilhed off in the beft Manner, and with all 
poflibF; Difpatch ) and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letters of his or her Name in the Web.

(if) WILLIAM SCOTT.

By the above Sen (MI, there are a little more thin 
Two Blanks and xn Half to a Prize, and the Profit! 
retained, are Fifteen per Cent, on the whole.

When the Tickets are dilpofed of, the Drawing it 
to begin (previous Notice of which to be given in the 
MARYLAND' GAZETTI) in the Court-Huufe of the 
faid County, in Prefenceof Six of the Managers at leift, 
and as many of the Adventurers as (hall think proptr 
to attend.

The Managers are, Meflieuri Jonathan ITilfon, Ttt- 
mas Bovjlti, George Murdock, Joftpb H'ted, Thtmai Price, 
differ Shaaf, (,'harlei Brntley, Samuel Bfal!, jun. A'«r. 
man A Brute, Andrew Heugt, Kneat Cjmpbill, C'hri/ltfter 
Edelin, John Can, Lodtwick Weltner, Peter Cro/h, ^b^. 
mat Ntill, Hicbtlat Tice, Samuel Hugbei, Thmai Jehnt, 
and Janet Brand, who are to j;ive Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of then Trult.

A Lift of the Prize* to be puMiflied in the MARY 
LAND GAZETTI, as foon an the Drawing is fiuifheil, 
and the Prizes to be paid off, without any Diduc* 
tion.

~N. B. Any Money palTing current in the Province, 
to be received in the Sale of ihe Tickets, and the fan1.* 
to be accepted in Payment of the Pri/es diawn by th« 
fortunate Adventurers.
 ,  TICKETS to be lad tf any of tbt Mntiavert, and at 

tht Pr'nting-Oflke, in Annujmlu.

H'
WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 

GOLDSMITH and JEWELLER in Well-Street, 
Annapolis.  - -. i 

AVING purchafed the Servants lately belong 
ing to Mr. Knapp wi:h all the Materials lor 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bufi- 
nefles hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the bell and moll 
approved Manner; and an he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with mure Expedition and 
F.xactnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moft careful Manner, and 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the G»ldfmiths and Jewellers 
Bufineffes in the moft extenfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuflom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Efleem, (hall be his whole Study and greatell Am 
bition.

N, B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
  by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable 
Rates.

%  He gives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 
and Silver-Lace. (tf) ,

*x xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisGAZETTE, at 12 /. 6 d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
'of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for j/. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At -fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 

MON «nd BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
BILLS of EXCHANGE * SHIPPING-BILLS. &c. &c. All Minncr of PRINTINO-W»RK performed 

'neatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. -. ..
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GA E T T fi.

Jy made Work 
toft reafonable

U A Y, J A N V A R Y l8, 1770.

CONSTANTIHOPLE, Stfttmkr i9. '
irand Vifir, Mabemet Emi*i 

Pacha, Gcneialimmo of the 
Ottoman Arniie*, who wa* 
lately beheaded, and hi* Head 
expofeO at <he oenfide Gate of 
the beraglio, had a Paper af 
fixed, upon which were wrote 
tbe Motive* of hi* Condemna 
tion : The chief Crime* tiut 

_   were Imputed to him were, 
had abufed hi. Authority, in the Dilpofal of 

IhlTreafur* and Troop. } refufid to march towaid. 
Enemy t diltrefed the Minifter* of State, the 

nd Officer*, and.tke Muflelmen Troop*, by not 
din" them Provifioo*, and otfcer Thing* neceflary 

Support i and that lie had, by Delay*, and 
iljle Neglect, put off fending Succour* to 
when tbat Place wa. txfieged i and when he 

^informed, by the f   of the Tartar*, of the Ap* 
roach of tlie Enemv, whith wa. the Caufe of Con- 

timjatioii of th« Blockade, and. <rf all the Suffering* 
the Ottoman* laboured1 ander during the Siege of tbat

COFIHHAOUI, tfft- «5- It it aflerted, that on board 
of each of the Ruflan Men of War (wtikh compote 
the Squadron deftincd tor tbe Mediterranean) there

VIINNA, 03 7. Tli* State* ot" Lower'Auftria, con 
tinue to d'eli'ueiate upon tbe Petition*, fat by «be 
tmpreft Qiieen for.next Year. It i* faid, they are re. 
qmred tofurnilh .a confulci-abte Number of Recruit* 

than nfual, aud ttou Ibcy tare: applied to for 
i Men. " ..   '

OS. i*. The Palace of j JUixcmburgh i* 
  going to'be lilted u^ in a mod mkgiiincent M.\nncr, 
»nd People imagine it i. intended for the Reception of 
the Enipeior, who, il h faid, ii expt&cd he'i-e at the 
Marriage of the Arehducheft hi. Sifter, to the Dauphin 
of France. Tbe Report i. revived^ That the Prince of 
Comic will foon go to Vienna, tu make   Demand of 
tic Princef* allotted (or the Daupbin, and to marry 
bir in lii< Name. >

liAukuacH, Off, »4- In tbe Night of the aift Inft. 
bei K'.yai Higbiie!*, the Conloft of Prince Ferdinand of 
Pruflia, *as ftlely delivered of a Prince, _ ( -

L O M, . D - .JO *» i^
OS. .1. It i* faid, that fince BU«*-Fryer* Bridge 

bit been paffable, the Tuil, upon aa Average, a- 
mounti to toool. per Ann. . ,

We are informed the Diftnrbatice* at J*rfey are 
llmoft ful.fidfd, and i| i* thought Alteration* will be 
nude in fuch Part* of the LtgifotlUC, at liave bcea. 
principally complained of.

0!t. 14. What i. greatly to the Honftur 
fcnt Chancellor, IUH . Pfle *f.' ~ 
funned, ha* ever

~ It f» faid that the different Cornifh Borough, wil! not 
 prefrfnt feparate Petitioni, but join in one Petition, 
praying a DuT-    of *     r, and a Rettofatita 
of the Rigltt of Election.  

A Letter from Birmingham fcy», <« TlwlFreeholder". 
of Warwickfliire will Oiortly meet, in order to petifion 
for a Rcdrel. of Grievance! j a* tbi. i* a commercial 
Town, whole very Being depend, upoa the Encour 
agement and Succ*f» of Trade, which caa ne,yer prof- 
per, tinlefi the general Liberties, and Right, of tht 
People, are preferved inviolate, it U incumbent upon 
«j» to oppofe, with Vigour, any Invafton of the Confti- 
tution. In tbi* juft Caul*, it 11 hoped, the landed In- 
tereft will join, and, indeed, all Parti*, concur."     

The laft Letter* received from Bred and Toulon 
mention, that they work double Tide*, in building it 
Men of War at the firft Port, and 6 at the latter. i 
' Letter, from Leghorn mention, that by a French 
Polacre, arrived there from Algier., Advice wa. 
brought of an A ft ion near the latt mentioned Place, 
between the Inhabitant, and the Mountaineer., J en 
Account of certain Import, laid upon -the latter, 
wherein upward* of Six Thoufand Men had been 
killed On both Side*.

Off. »8. When their Majeftie. made their Appear 
ance on Wednefday Evening at Drury-Lane Theatre, 
the whole Houfe (which wu prodigioufly crouded) 
teflifled their Joy to a Degree more than common, by 
«Utpp»*)f-tl jk, an4 »>» their C«._uTn»neet. Bcnrevn 
the A'a», a Gentleman, upon * Flute, ptayed the 
Tdne of " God lave the King," which gave a great 
deal of Pleafure, and wat heartily received by the 
Audience. The Behaviour of the People Teemed to 
give great Saticfa$ioo to hit Majcfty.

We are informed, that a Propofal ii fubntittfd to the 
Parliament of Paria, for fending the Poor from dif 
ferent Parti of France to Cornea, each Perfgn to b« 
allotted a Sure of Money, and a Piece of Ground, w»tn 
Utenfili for Cultivation.

ffn>. t . We hear that a Difagrccment .actually fub. 
nlli between the Premier, and another unpopular 
N     11, who lately returned from Ireland. 
' On the 6th Ult/a Dioifh Sloop WM .attacked, by aa 
Atgerine Corfair of g(ist f 01«j but the Dane* threw- 
fbme Urge Shot into h«r, whick feat bA fp tbe fiotf 
lora^ and all the Crtw berlfted._ ( ''•.. -,',',' ''  '.. j ,

w*.*ar»

It Ckriftltgital Atcom»l < 
PUAC* if Paris, in faV t'tar ivia.' 
1769. HTak Rim*<+t, t>ijhri<ti,

LOllD Egremoni 
Lt B.iille Je SoUr- 

Le (loinpte de Viry  
La Marchiooefle de Pompadour —tttaJ. 
Lord B e «***, awty. *md nunif 

fraxct a StfQtd OHM.. 
D. of B  *W. t&pbftu, tfe. jfc. 
Pi>», now Lord

ti

Holland,- -UK*CCOO»T*»VV 
,

Le Due de Prtftln —ftujmmftrvt, and-' • . 
Le Due de Nive/noU  it * DtJint. 
Le Due de Choifeul  tht fr«*J Ungki** JUB.

SECRETARIES.
Monfieur D'Eon  . IHU hjl *J/ PI**, i*t frtftrvtt

Mr. Wood———tftft'to fiarn #/ PAM«» A*
 u Htmur tr AkUitit* to C»UL» NOT.

Nittt. -c»unt de Viry, (iardmien AntaJfador in 
London, had One Tboufand Pound* per1 Ann, ft tried 
"run him by Lord B , by Petition on Ireland, in the 
Nime of G. Charles for ji Year*, Which hh Son Ha* 
fold for Sixteen Thouiahd Pound*'.'

L« Baiile de Solar, Sardinian AmbnlTatlor at the 
Court of Vcrfaill<j», had an Abbey jp»»n him by the 
llihg of fn c* of 100,0*0 Livre* a- Year, with a Pr*;- 
frnt of » Goid Snuff.Box fet with Dranv>nil*. »nd the 
KitiR't Picture, and a Bill of Eaebang* for too,oo« 
Livrtt, t.i pay the PopcS Fee on Admittance.

La Mirciiirint-flc de Pompadour, tli* f rcivch King'* 
Mutrel* and Favouritev and, on ttir Ovvffm, Privy- 
P*rft Btartr **J Ditritiittr, Ctc. bite «liexl stJODtNLY, 
H">II after tH* fignuig the Peace.—UjaJ ttiki ItUno T*Ut*

Off. ,6. On KrVlay, the <th Fnftaiit, Jlf^l at Black- 
Medley pun. U the Pa;i(h of 6kvHl*y, Manual) W*n-
*", (poor Wid«w, who J«* tapped 79 Timei for a

tt a v*ry moderate Computation, tl ,Q^4rt. of 
taken a'way .each Tim»| **wti S»Wg lummed

"?  »"'ou«t to tb< amiiing Qu^ntitXi/^'MA^*^*' 
MO Two Quart.! For nen* Two Yetn, i« lh*.w(er

ittveloping the' Character, Connection, and 
(Cbnduft of your" Patron, L   H  — , I ctfiae 
io -an Enquiry iitto thofe of hi* Favourite O -» 

,.. .(Einh, Sir P ' », you derive no Splendour j it 
vne^d.cven take uiore Trouble, than lam inclined 
to.feeliow upon ^ Subject fo mfignificant, to draw it 
from ablulutc O'olcuiitx. I'rwm Abilttjei, neither 
would'you'.ever, hajic (claimed Atte^Mi<M| had it not 
Jieih for tW 'mcmu»;'able JEr» of. too $tamp Act. It 
WM tVifrttlut your Cxcfllehcy Itept'foitb, and juHified 
thU lA>Ter«alion of an incomparable female rtiB^iVn, 
''- < '. grovelling TnMru'mentt of Oppr'effion are, ever 

in Olflte, "in Prdportjon to the- B.tfenef. of 
KJucattOH, and the Servility of t Heir Nature*.^ 

You bcc.Aini ifron>. that Period, the Incendiary of 
Great B'iuin aiui hfr CpJouie*,- and the eligible Iil« 
ft i union; of ,c,ilablflhiug-Defp<xifin in A'ncrai to that 
feet of1 Men. who weft meditating the fain* Dettruftton. 
to the conln<Oftionar.Libcitie< of England.
  -You" «r« now-19 Aripe.ir at that.Tribunal,from which
 ben u ̂ e eerthly Appeal ^ rhe Tribunal of the Pub-: 
lie. Here the uprigitt'Magiftrate ha* every Thing W 
hUpe," the OTJprellbreVeijp Tliing_ to fear. _ _

I begin with yopr Srfl Appearance during tHe 
Ms«i>-\4t i Your Rcprelenutiiin tken wa», that the 
Intentiuw of the'Cdfonie. **  t° icndeiilie Authufity

againft'y'bu, fn1" ttie i^fl folemn Manner, by Three, 
and Thirty Lord*1, Spuitual ^nd Temporal ^ the Vali 
dity'of it therefhnp'lt hard.ly qu^OI'.'nable *. The In 
tention of if. 5u F-^ '-, it exju.lly obvioun To in- 
fltme the Mindi of hUMajefty** Muiuleri, and of the 
L*«tflature, to at to divert their AtUiit^Qn from the 
JuN)ce of tlie American Coroplaints to a criminal and 
etfafperatmg Intention in their Qppoution, wliith 
caullcd only .ia tte fttaltgnity of your own Heart. Go 
verned thiu by fop-paled Intention*, and not by real 
k'A&tt, thi* Couati^   «** to b*.ve denounced War 

her CokMleeV »nd- to h»ve etK aftmder, with 
e,be-|M«w« of hei Commerce anu\ of 

jiff Wealth, to gratify 'the Malice of an arbitrary; 
Ctal BaOiawi Happily, however1 ; your VieW* 
at tbat Time difap|ioinled i and yotif Vengrauce 

lelerved (or a more favourable OppeftuiuHC, which too 
foou ^refcnied kfelf w tW Advsnce'mWIt (>f your pre- 
frnt P»UOU to the AIDM itsj> UepartnieiMi^ JTneitamp* 
Ua «»n< repeahd; 1''and |h« Tfiatik* of the' Ain"encanl 
(or H»-»)eF«al< iwere .iranimitted in A<Wfel|^ toot 

'tho*fraciooi Sovereign, without once mrniiouti)^ il 
~ ,*_...__ LO. -i-i-^threwtiineJaHelioly gji^-Ufcnirt 

vervthe C\>Jaulf*>t'i

ow« Corernment the Pe*pk afted " with, Temper 
and Moderation." May we not conclude then, Sir 
T——•, ,that youi: Charge wat at ground'.ef* a* it wa* 
nalicioui f A Charge, -In. waich you were luppotted 
by one- other Governor only.

The Tranquillity of-America and" the Harmony be 
tween tbe Two Coontnea v»ere now reftored j 'and 
would, in all Probability, have laited- for ever, had 
not the fame arbitrary and offenlive Idea, been .relumed, 
and drawn into exercife o/er the Colonie». The D«- 
ty-Aft excited the Alarm that-had fubfided," and fur- 
nilhed to your ardent Wilji, a fiefli Opportunity of 
roifreprefenting and embroiling tbe Attain of A^me^ica. ' 
In thu laudable Spirit, we trace you next inveigiiing, 
in your tetter to the Earl of Shelburnf, againft the 
Circular Letter from the Reprcffntative* o"rMafrachu- 
fettt-Bay, to the other Houfo. of Aflemhlyj xvhich 
wat folely to inform them, that tbe Houfe had-voted f 
an hifmble, dutiful, and loyal Petition to hit MajeAy, 
laying before htm the Grievance, they fuf&red from 
the late R?renue-Ac>, and prating hi* conftitutionat 
Interpofition for their Relief) to make the Prayer of 
which Petition more fuccrftful, they defired (he Con 
currence of the other Houfei. A* tlie Grievance* 
arifiug from the Acl wers general, the Propriety of a 
general Petition for Relief wa* obviont t and it it left 
to your Excellency to point out, what Method an ag 
grieved People can >'?«Wj. ropre.lo^al, more iiinocen^... 
JndTnftri CutifttrnllohaT, than p'ifTlioTiTngfltiB 'Throne.,.' 
In your Letter, however, you repreliriit thii tnoft du-   
tiful and moderate Tranfaftion, at an " .Undertaking1   
calculated to inflame the whole Continent, and engage 
them to join together in another Difpute with the Par. 
liaraent, about the Authority of the latter; and that _ 
if the Ait complained of friould be given up, all other 
A8t of American Revenue mull follow f."

Thut you flattered yourfelf with having £xed an 
early Prejudice againft tbe juft Representation of tbe 
People; and au infunnounuble BIT ta the Rediefi of 
Grievance*. But the noble Lord wh'o 'thea prefided 
o»e| the Affair* of America, impreffed with a true 
Senf* of the conftlrutional Right, of the Coloniet, 
vi«W«d your Attempt in it. proper Light | and yoa 
would have met what you deferVed, Ifiother TJ'Up*.

fe)intlnentl had not the Department tnllen, in an evil 
rtjlrj To, one perfectly fitted for your Purpofe, which 

Wa», in Truth, to infl.tm* the who'.e ponti'ii'-nt, and. 
renew th* Dilpute fo little profitable to cither Country. 
How' InpMy y<Mir Patron and you have tucceeded in 
fjbit, tbe State of America from that Tim« ro thi. will' 
a>uridantly .tietnooAnitan .You have had tke Pleafure 
of hearing your own W«rd« re-echoed bapk from the 
empty Headi of youf Supeiiori here i your Pl.iut have 
been adupud, and bnvt kindled Flamet whkb render 
ed you ilnfafe in Ainerica, and m.iy confume you here. 
KmrtautfiiLuitm, ttAtfnm dt[tr<-j\t ptJt tana ctauJt.

JUNIUS AMtRlCANUS.
' f S« Ibf Lniir, Fit. tt, 176!, 

N E W.r OR K,
On Friday laft, bi* Honour th* Lieut.'GqVetaet* waa; 

plealed to give hi. AlTeut to an A3, for providing 
Moi.iey' tor billeting the Kjng'i Troopt In thi* Colomyt 
 which, in every Stage of it, through the Hpufegof 
Affembly, Wat much debated, and w.viuTy onpofed 
by a very large Minority.-" '•—Hi. Honctar avfo, ont , 
ttte-fame Day, gev* f»h Affent to an AR,' for the 
Bmifllon of a Pai*r Currency, to tKe Amount of 
^ iae,eooi which however ii in Eft'eft a- probationarf 
taw, a« it il not to t*Jtt Effeft 'til June next. > 

P H I L A D E L P W I A,
'y«». ti. Prom Cadiz we learn, that the Beginning 

g( pWober hit Majefty'i Ship Winchelfea, Captam 
GtWdall, in going into Cfldir., run on the Rotlt4, and 
v*e» obliged to cut away all her Mat*, and with the 
Afftftanco of tht Ehglifh, S^iartiflt and French Men ot 
War in the Bay, got oft, when they rigged Jury- 
JtfaHi, and proceeded to Gibraltar  That about tlie 
Middle of the lame Month the Algerine. took a valu 
able Danirti Ship troi» Hamburvh, Value One Million 
of Dollat», and lent her to Albert, but a few Day* 
aftei war 1» the Aigrrin« fell id with a Spanilh Zebeck, 
andi alter an obltinate Engagement, wat taken, 
where'iy the Danilh Captain and hi* Crew weie re- 
If.\let5 fi.''ii Slayci-> i Tjte fame Spanifh Zehcck, about 
the lat U October, t»H in with the larked A^erinc 
Zf^^k litU.il/iiif 10 tke Moon, which they alfo tixik 
after a very bloody Action | thi* Vcflel wn cuirmand- 
cfl by t^.ific.AdtBval, *flrt wat (aid to have too Gentle 
men Volunteer, on board  and that the Commerce 
ot 4**in h much dUtrtffcd by the Plate Ship* being not 
arrived in Time.. . ,

N N A P O L.I S, 
On Thartday laft, the i »tb Inftant. 

ffcMlr HxtV, Onti'or the MlgiftratM, 
JUpteTentxiivc of thi. County.-

K.ing of Denmark lia* fent the I 
>tr a Pmient at Mi Picture '«%< in DittiActHd%, In ' 
of exnnifit. \y01 k,na»0ilp, i« Return fur hi> Oracle 

i* M*jelty when he WAI in ICng^aud. .

future Profpecl j 16 far were-t.. ., ., 
i reef drobnd yH!*rrt\>Wht, or being foHtitou* t6Ur|W 

, Contetapt it»« Artkority ejf Great,*»k*in. *»«y 
M wa* now o>«t ^America, lo that even to yyur,

tOt

_._, Mr. 
and fate A 

the
he futfcrcd

and fubmitted with Patience 
Lot of Mankind. Ho wa. remarka 

ble foi the Benevolence and Humanity of his Tern- 
Dei.-r-in him his Family liavc loft' a beloved Rela 
tion r hirlkiradt an ugrecabie Acquaintance, 
l^u f abiic A aieinl Mv/dk»vr ef the '

Cp,:iic,-of a.long and. painful lilncf*. 
1 vUlh great Cohftancy,
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for

We hear that Mr. JOSAPII GILJMN, is eli-fted a 
RcpfefchtaAve for CWri/ County, in the Gfr.eial 
Aflenibly of this Province, in the ro":n of Mr. 
HENRY BASER, dcccafed,;, and that Mr. KO»B«,T 
HtNLBY COURT*, is elefted a RepitefciiKr.ivf 
Cbarltt '.?c..'nty, in the roohi of Mr. 'Jo UN 

"jun. tEi4uali.:td by his Acceptance of an Office.

POST-OPTICI, J**af>olit, January if, 1770.'

THE Delivery ofLETTIRS out of the Office, with- 
out immediate Pay, is not only Attended'with 

great Ji-conviniency, hut a cbhfiderablc Lofs i v I have 
tlirref.-.-c determined for the future, that no Letters 
thill be delivered to »ny Perfcm whatever, without the 
Miiney heir.- paidj and I beg any Gentlemen who 
le.id tHeir Sr.-v-.nt* to the Office,.for Letter*, n»ay a^- 
ten >l t'l.r'Sn'Notice, whfbh will prevent the disagree- 
shie N^ceflit" of my fending them back without their 
En and._____ANTHONY STEWART, P. P. M. 

"" " ~*~ I Dtttmttr 30, 1769. 
WANTED.

A MASTER for Chtrtti County Free-School. 
Any Perfon qualified, and come§ well recom- 

menucd, may enter immediately, ai the faid School 
M now vacant.

WALTER HANSON,-v 
/THO. CONTEE, I

A L IS T
4 
<*

(4*) SAM. HANSOM,' 
JA. CRAIK, _'_

y. 
Vi/itbr*.

L F, T T £ % S remaining in the
.it rUi.TiMrfnE, Jan. 5, 1770. 

A.rjOBERr ALEXANDKR, Efqs ». B. Henry 
AY Breo^-at t!ic Turk's Headf John.Boad, »/f» 

Pj*u;. ~C.  MaHJBw Craymolr, ». William. Coale, 
Btk-RHgr, 3TJuliou. C\3\r. Dfepcan Camphell, Sailor. 
-J>. Charles feefhcll, Haut-cjke R"lver7 E. Joleph F.n- 
for, i. II. Janus Hcn.l.i'fon, Chaplftin lift Regiment. 
James Hawthorn, Care of John Stevenfon. _Mrs. Ale- 
lanna KellA /<ff'irPuii'tr_JaiBCJ Kello. "LI D'r. Wil- 
liairi Lyon. ~M. Rklnr.l Moale, 4.. Andrew M'Cal- 
lurn. William MiLler, Carpenter. William .Morris, 
Care of JJullfou and riiomylJn. Mrs. Catharine 
Murray. Jacob Matliews, C'^taaa-Ta-wn. P. Mor- 
dica Prjer, .Care of Mr. Piou-man. R. Johu fceter, 

. EJk.RtJgt. -6. John- Skinner, Notingbam Furnace. 
W. Clirirtian W..i;kay. ___________;______

:".".' ' January t, 1770* 
lOMMTTTED to CWCounty J.iil, as a Run- 
l away, a Negro Lad, who call* himfelf CESAR, 

liort wedi 4er Fcllovu,. appears to be about Nine 
teen or Twenty Year* of Age, lays he belongs to 
Btniamin Htllatlaj, on,Patomack River, M.iryljnJ, 
and that he was bronght away froni ther<- bv one 
Jofrpb Hikomhtttom, by Water. His \fniicr is defired 
to take him away, and pay Charges, by 
_ (jw) RICHARD THOMAS,J5her:fF.

itltimift. Dttemhr
v'^rT /flr ,,En£la»d «*< Ii««u, 

' Veflels that will c^rry about I; ivcT-L
F ?J^'t^'«*^3K rcls of flour ea&. The cnftomartsFrci-ht Jin 

tsvetyby. (gw) lOattsS&lZS* 
Lancafiin Furnace, Bmltimtre County /}, ' 

AN flfvay laft_ Night, from the Subscriber' *.'
rV..,,,T,CV C.,-,,.,.,. __._-J Uliiir »'r>T> .... '_ ••>

'<?'

a (hot

Jtmuary 6, 1770.
r« «// SIAFAKINO GENTLEMEN. 

1C HARD BLAKE, Captain of a SLOOP 
bouud to rhe/ff/r'-.rW/olnarids, left Patvwaiack 

liver, Three Years next Auguft ; and there being 
various Reports, that he i* yet ajive, and under Con* 
fincment at the. Bay of Honduras, in HJjfmaiola, or on 
(bra: Part of the Sftni/b Main, and could 'have been 
ranfomed for Twenty-five Pounds: We the SubTcri- 
b«rrs do certify, that he has an Eftate of his own 
worth fome Hundreds of Pounds, in C.tlvtrt 'Connty,

Owni ' "
tient Surety to any Gentlenian that "will be good 
enough to make Enquiry for him, and procure hi* 
Enlargement, ihould he be in Confinement: We do 
alfo beg of all Seafaring Gentlemen, ro.enquire irt 
all their Travel*, and it they oa/v hear atry-Thiag of

or'Of Tirfcl •#'//-

^_.^ _--.       ,  -. . -.» .,  - tv Atvs/i'&u 
about Twenty-four Years of Age, fair Complexion 
about 5: Feet :^ or 4 Inches high, wears his ow» 
dirk brown Hair : Had on, and took with him, an 
Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufen, an old Fearnought 
Jacket, and Cotton Breeches. This Fellow had on in 
Iron Collar when he went away, being uniler a 
Profeeution rbr Houfebreaking.

Ran away, from his Bail, at the fame Time. 
JOHN BISHOP, by Trade a Collier, about Thirty 
Years of Age, c Peet 6 or 7 Inches high,, wcarj his 
own. Lank dark brown Hair, is a thin Fellow, Ipeab 
in the Shripjbirt Dialed, and has' a remarkable Sew 
on bit left Hand : Had on, and t(fck \vith him, a 
Copper coloured Suit of Cfoathi, a dtab hppclled 
-Vaiftcoat, new blue Cloth Breeches, old blue Coat, 
and a clof:' bodied Great Ctr.t. It is fuppofeJ he i< 
a great Vi.'laifl, and has inveigled away the fail Scf: 
vant, who, jt's fuppotcd, he will be in Company 
with, and ppjibly will fp-ue him fome of-his Clottbtj 
as liiicwifc a Woman, who paaTeth for his Wile, and 
a Child, about Two. Years «ld*J the Woman is a. 
bout Twenty-oneV"6r 'Twenty two Year* of Agtj 
abitut e Feet i or'2 Inches-hJ*h;, fair Complntionj 
and' brawn Weir; fhe had on a dark coloured Shil. 
kxMrGoR.'h, red Petticoat, and Hack Silk Hat j die 
IlrolKd'  ,bn:c> Time a^o from Qitt*-A>nii County, 
on plie EiHorn Shore.'* Her maidca name was-^« 
Hand. \Vri'>cvL-r apprehends faid Runaways, lo iha{

----,.  o _   - they may be Jiad again, and gives Notice to.tkeSub-of Appeal*) Provincial Court, Prerogative Court, and fcriber, ihuilhcvc Forty -Jhillings Reward fo» EdatarJ 
Land Office j and for enlarging, repairing, and en, Hecprf, and' Three Polwuls'frr 7<;4<i Xijbtf, with nri. 
eJtfing.tHft Parade. ftpVc^waU^ktwUwaUngUujf-. fonable Charges, if brought !,v,i»e?--"     - ,A5 Feet, a'nd 160 in Jliradth, denned to be enclofeJ (4w) '    ' GEORGE RANDELL, 
withstand or Brick Wall, and Iron PaUfcdoes, if the »p \ y-i  ,. ;. .^, •• ; :   >^ . ? Iron Inchifafe fhould not exceed 5601. Sterling, and {7^ i - l>/-lf 4 ' """ 
to belaid wTthTlag, or other Stdne or Gravel.

The Strpcrinteridant* appointed by the Acl, being 
greatly.defirous.cf laying out thcMquey themoft to the 
Honour and Aiprfobation of tiie Public, requeft any

, . J*>i**rj 3, 1770.

T H E General AfTerobly having been p'.cafed to 
grant to thr Vatoe of 7509)'. Sterling, for build* 

4ng a Stftte-Houfe, in Annftftfit, wir'i good and con 
venient Rooms fjr the Upper and Lc.\Ver Houfes of 
AflVmbly, and for holding the Provincial Court, Jepa- 
rate from tach other, Two convenient Rooms for the 
Ufe of Juror* attending the Provincial 'Court, and 
Four convenient Roojn* for the ITfc cf Committee*' of" 
the LowerHoufe' of Aflcmbly, and alfo good, conve 
nient, fafe,' aftd fecure Rooms for Offices and Rrpofi- 
lorie* of the Records of the. Upper and Lower Houfes 
 fAflVinbly,^Hi»h Conrt of Ohancery, High Court

and the Favour will be acknowledged, by ,j 
. ... THOMAS BLAKE, 

!»>',';  -,   . JOSEPH BLAKE,   
  .. *  WILLIAM DARE.

AN away laft Night from Pi/catawaj, a white 
_ _ Servant Boy, named JAMES TAYLOR', be 
longing to the Rev. Mr. Bmclnr, of Virginia,, He is 
about 1 6 Yean of Age, pretty lufty, haj (hort light 
colour'd Hair, and is of a ruddy Complexion : Had 
on and took with him when he went away, a black 
Velvet Cap,' blue Duffil Orrtt^Coat, Drab Prize 
Coat, with Cape«nd Sleeves, with plain Siber But 
ton i, plain blue Broadcloth Waifkoat, with a like 
Button, Leather Breeches, and'Bbot) and ShocsA 
Whoever apprehend* the faid~Serva"nt, "ah'd brings 
Elm to his Mailer, (hail bt rewarded for bis Trouble. 
_________  ' r   JOHN BAYNB5. 
"~ '• ' ' ' n ' 'January '3, 1770. 
T*-lt /M, fy Putlit S*lt, ia tb Coff,t.H»'tyt^im 

• Annapolis, tn SatttrJay tbe i-jth (njtaiit.' ' ''

TWO Hkrlv Negro Men SLAVES, belonging 
to' the1 Eltate of Captain Ht'nry Qumatiagi, oT 

l./r..^,' lately' doceafedt and fold by' me a* 
AJn.inillratpr, byJLetten.grftQied Mndet, a Power of, 
Attorney, from 7<*<*f' Htr&jfa of LmJen, Executor 
to the ha Will and Teftamen*,. of the faid.Mmrji 
Civnmitirt. The Sale to be for rtady Money ,-Oi" 
Bills of Exchange. i ^ fc. ' .   'iAHTHONY STF.WART.

the faid Capt. R^ICHAUD » .»».,:, w. «, j,va ,,,,-  .. . _.._. ,. ..... .. ..._.  . , ...,. .. _.,rHrftn, his Mate, 'to be cither alive, or dead; to give - who pleafe tc( be at the Trouble of forming Plans and Intelligence, by a Letter, to Mr. CbarUi Grabajni, at Eftirnatei: 'Snd of corrtmunicating them to the Superin- 
"" - ' on Patent River, in Jfcr>JW, <«"*»"»* ny^SeTenteenlh Day of April next.     

».- -i -.1-1 -i L.. <•' ' It, u expected the Building,will not exceed 159 F«et in
Lenrtn/or ro0 Peef in Breadth; and tbe Expcnce* of 
BricV'amf Srone are.djtfired to be eftimated.

A PerTon will 'be wanted to overlook the Execution 
of trie Plan; fUch a* are qualified are delired to apply 
ny thatTrtmei anU ihd'fe Who "^re willing to furnilh 
Mareriafj, tnay «trehd the Superintendants at Aanaptlii. 
the firft Day of May next._______ '

    :•• n   ,.     ,'i f ., ;.. r. ... 7«*"»tj a, 1770. 
T» It SoU by tit Sitlfcriltr, Jiving *t*r tbt Sugar-

Loaf Miuntain, in Frederick County,. , 
T«ft of Land, containing about Six Hundrei 

_ _ Acres, with feveral Houfes thereon ; alfo, all 
Lind of Fruit, fuch as Apples,- Peaches, CherrietJ 

and Pear Trees : There i* near Thirty Acres of' h 
clear.'d, 'tis under a good Fence, and at One Hfnd! 
thereof, there is an excellent Still-Houfe, fituate in 
fuch a Manner as alwavs to have plenty of Water 
6> fupply the Stills, withoflt having the Trouble of 
making (Ufe of a Pump, or going out of the Houfe 
for Water: He has alfo Two Stills in faid Houfe, 
which he will either fell or rent as they can agree. 
Tht .Land is-healthy and pleafandy fituated, fyin> 
within Twelve Mile* of FrtJtritk- 7Vw», and'hat 
plenty of Timber thereon. The Land is well 
adapted to ^pllnfing dr farming Bufi»«fs, together 
with h's-btrnR conttgaous to a large and an cxtcn-, 
five Ranee, which will always be the Cafe, makes 
it va/lly Valuable. -Any I'crtbn or Perfons, incline* 
blf to purchf]e, /nay apply to . .1  - r , L i (wo) '. .,. , LEONARD WAYMAH;;>. « ' An***ht, January), 1^70? -. / .,, 1 • , .,..,,,;. , ..JT—————————^ 

. +..*m-hsnuuu<tiAtift;ll<Miltr*rta, • „ ._ •M^TT^' 
EmtUit turn, ntfjinit tjtjtw. ' Ovitx. J •. * . • • l S\.f. ,r

T
HE Public are h.reby inform««, that the Subfcri- J* '*' Frederick, C*f/^ Nicholfon. 
her* nun-ofe opening School, on Monday next, J 0.1?*1 O.af5v*Iy» -'«*  tr tkl 

being the Sth lnl>ant, where^hey propofe teaching the 
" ' nH Grtck Lanpusgei f andfeifb; Reading in the- 

ToiiRue, with Propriety t Writing j 'Arithme 
tic i Bookkeeping, and rhe moft ufrful Branches of 
\\\* Mathematics. Arty Oentltman that will favour 
|h«in with his Children, \i\vf depend on their utmott 
F...dtiro<:r* to forward thert rn every Rcfpeft. They 
afc intend <»)>«ni"3 an Evening School.

N. B. A* there are fevertlKoom* convenient for
On- accmno'latlng of Koy« in the laid School, the Subt
4crih*r* therefore btinrdtfirout of occupying them ill
th:.r Manner, huhihTv foliclr the Fa«o«r and En*
couraitement of the Public.   ' '

- ,*rj . ? >: 8AMUBL ClILBBRTSON, ft
THOMAS BALL.

_ . or LET, en Lt.i/e, far. O'A TZARS,

THE valuable WATCR-MtLt.*, in Ci4r/r/Coun- 
ty, on-. tbe»H«»d of ^///«'s .Frefti. Twcr.tr 

Acres oH.and, on which the Mills, &c. (land, uere 
condemned, arrd 'it Leafe granted for a Number of 
Years, about 1 jf of which are to come There arc 
4 Pair of Stones on i Dam, z Tub Mills, and a 
Double-peered Under-iliot Mill, which carries i 
Pair of Stones and. 2 Bolting Clothes, all new and 
well fixed.-i On the Prcmiks are a good Dwelling. 
Houfe and Store adjoining, a BricK Bake-Houle, 
with an Oven that will draw U5fb of Bread at once, 
a Granary, Kitchen, and feveraJ Out-Houfe j, it is 
likewife well fituated for Cuflom, and convenient (at Trade. ' ' ' '.

Any Perfon that incline* KVpurchafe, mr.y have 
Seven Years Time of Payment, on giving ^ond and 
Security, if required, artd paying the fntereft annu 
ally ; or, .if on Leafe, the Rent muft bu pnid anna- 
airy. ' .THOMAS CON 1EE. 
_____'_ ; ,\ JAMES.SWANN.

Kingjiuty Furnace, Bait inert County, fto-v 30.

A TRACT of Land, called SHEMDIS-VI 
BOTTOM, being offered- ffrt Sale, by Mkrt 

Long, of Baltimtri Connty; YrV'p'Wv'tfnt an lin|xiii- 
tion on others, and Trouble.to suvAlf, I ukc Ixave 
to inform, that muoh the greater P,m of faid L.n:d 
is iocliuW ,wkhin the 'Lines «f 'an elder Survey, 
made by the Prinupio Cowmny s 'i : jte Trutlt <jf 
which Matter any Period may be nuiafied, by apply 
ing to .  '          '       

'--    "' PRXNCIS PHILLIPS.
- *'W ILL! " ' 

CLOCK

T E D.
i» bi JaU'

A CAROO of "Eufifia* and EaJt-lnJia GObB$. 
divide^ into Aflbrtments of different Values, from 

704 /. and upwards, to'ijbo/. and upward*. Tlui 
iamewill be fold at a taoderate Advance, for ready 
Cafh, Bills of Exchaii^e, or' ftort Credit i the Pur. 
chafer, in the latter Way, giving Bond, with good *eV 
curhy, if re4uSre|J. - " LECH MASTER. 

%  The Committee pf Mirehant* of this City, ha> 
v>ng fully coofuleie4 all ih« Papers,.and Evidence m 
Utjve jo thii Affair, and being quitejatijfied^ tb«t i*
the Pu^ch*(e and,,Importation of tho»«Goods t notitine 
iiasl b.een> dp9e.cuntiMy to the true tjpirjt and In*nrio5
of the A»tic/e»gf AlFociation of this Province.'tt'nani.
moofly conlented to the,ir beinjt Un4«d, Kn4 «
of in fuel) Manner as. I mould think proper.

A M F A, R I S, 
WA*RCH M A K ER,

near tbt Church, in Weft- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS,,.,,

BEGS-'LMve 10 irtforrri the Public, that he has en 
gaged Two exceedlrtj ^odj Workmen, (one of 

\vlion?ha*'he»n a FihitHtV (cveral Years to tlie ce'e- 
brated tyr. jHl*m) and carTlrt'bn ihe above Bu'"nc\!rs 
in all their various Branch".  Tht Gold, t-ilvtr- 
fmiths and Jewtllers Baliniflts he.jlill cariic* on in ilie 
'peatelt and belt Manner.  He alfo exemtei any Or 
ders he may be f.tyoured with for Chair Work, hav:ii(I 
lately, fupplied ttimfelf wifb a1 pftod. Workman, *n<l 
ha*, now for, $ale, levual i>oce*M"of v«ry .n<-at 
black, Walnut Cliajr*.  Hn^fi who (hull pie i/'e to 
honour him .with /thpr Coinmaixli, may depend "ii be 
ing faithfully ferved on rcafonable Terms, anil with 
the uunoftDifpatch.-T He continues to keep T:i«cir., 
Iiavin|> fiippij*(( hiinlclf with tl)« heft of L'<)ii«rs, HtV 
and. Oat*, wl>«|-e Gentlemen will u<et wit i poU:c 
Treatment and .the beft Accommodation* lor

..
TMtr vtry

-.....',. . WILLIAM FAKIS. 
, /T, J. lie gi^e* ready Money, »n«t tbe l>eik
for, old Gold and Silver  . '  

ANNAPOLIS: Printrrd by ANtfE C.ATPAKlNE and WftLiAM GREEN, at the- PRINTING- 
» 'OFFICE: M^iereaH Perfp^i^raay bt fupplied with thisp AZ#TTB; it i»*. <$,/. aYear ; ArrvERTisEMENTS, 
,. of a moderate Length* are mferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for each Week?* Continuance. Long Ones 
1 in Proportion to their Number of Lrncs.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, mod kinds of BLANKS, 

viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS ; TBBTAM*NTARY LsrrERff of feverja Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
  annexed, BILLS of EXCHANGE , SHiPPiN-o-BiLL^ Qfr,. &c. All Manner of PRtNTtwa-WoRK performed 
j in the ncateft and moft cxpeditloui.minnco ,|>0 applying su ab«r^
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\M FAKIS. 
e beit Pii«M(

irand Officers,
femtin? tliem P rovinoll'» and 
(or their Suppoi-t, and t

CONSTANTINOPLE, Stflmbffit,
hHEGiand Vifir, Mahemet Erain 

Pacha, Gcneralilnmo of the 
Ottoman Annie., who wa. 
lattly beheaded, and hi. Head 
expofed at the outude Gat« of 
the heraglio, had a Paper af 
fixed, upon which were wrote 
the Motive, of hi. Condemna 
tion i The chief Crime, that 

_ weie imputed to him were, 
  tie hadabufed h'i« Authority, in the Difpofal qf 
' Tresfure and Troop. t refnfed to march toward. 

rht Enemy » diftrrfled the Minifters. .;f State, the 
the r.nerny » ^ ^ MufHmen Tfoop., by not

other Things neceflVry

^pardonable'Negleci, put off lending Succour. W 
r> octim. when tlwt Place was btficged » and when he 
iinUmed, % the Ran of the Tiulars. of tl,e Ap. 
.TMchof the Enemy, which wa» the Cnufe of Con. 
Ration of the' Blockade, and of .,11 the Sufferings 
the Ottoman, laboured under during the Siege of that

CorinnAr' EM » Sett. »s- It is aflerted, that on hoard 
of eich ot the Ruflian Men of War (which compofe 

Squadron drtlimrd for the Mediterranean) there

VIIKNA, 00 j. 'TneState* of Lower Auftria, con 
tinue to deliberate upon the Petitions, fent by the 
Emprel« Qiieen for next Year.   It is ftid, they are re- 
auitd to lurnim a confid«rable Number of Reciuit. 
more than ufual, and that theatre: applied to for 
13 ooo Men. ,   ;  .

PAS.U, 05. 16: The Palace, of Luxemburg)! u 
roinrto'be fitted up in a moll magnificent Manner, 
ind People imagine it i. intended for the Reception of 
the Emperor, who, it i. faid, i. ejtpefted here ot tbt 
Mmiage of the Archduchel. hi. Sifter, to the Dauphin 
of France. The Report i. revived, that the Prince of 
CnnJe will foon go to Vienna, to make a Demand of 
the Princel. allotted lor the Dauphin, and to marry 
her in hit Name.

HAMBUKCH, Off. *>. In the Night of the aift lull. 
hei RojatHifchnels, the Confort of Prince Ferdinand »f 
Pruflia, wat fafely delivered of a Prince,'

L -O N D O N, 
OS. ii. It i. faid, that fince Blac,k>Fryart Bridge 

has been pliable, the Toll, upon an Average, a«- 
nounti to joool. per Ann.

We aie informed the Difturhances at Jerfey are 
ilnwft lubfided, and it i. thought Alteration, will be 
mide in Inch Part, of the Lejillature as have been 
principal.)- complained of.

03. 14. W.hati* greatly to the Honour of the pre- 
fent Chancellor.,. i\o* oy»e of !ti».L»«rees, we. at e in 
formed, lias ever been revrrl-.d.

•A Unmbtittl Acctunl.of tbt Mxtffi of ibt FAMOUS 
tt:.it tt Paris, in tbt-tear 1761  taktn in tbt Tear 
1769. WabJittttifki, iyltrital, titltrtjlutg <tn*i critical.

LOXD Kpremont-  -^ttad——Imut 
Le Hiiile de S«lar  -JeaJ. 

Le Com,n? de Vii y  <ie<:ti. 
La Mirchione^e.tle fompuiiour  iien>l. 
Lord ii e .' aJivt, inreg. and rtt**i*g away t» 

Framr a SttenJ limti
D.ol B  bind. afffkOie, &f;*fc. • > 
Fox, now Lvnl Holland,  .UNACCOUNTABLY

...,
eonfamfJii't, . <u 

;« a Dtclvit.

It i. fa!d that the different Cornifh Borough, will not. 
prefect feparate Petition., but join in one Petition, 
praying a Din"    of P     t, and a Reftoration 
of the Right of Eledion.

A Leucr from Birmingham fayt, " The Freeholder. 
of Warwicklhirc will (hortly meet, in order to petition 
for a Redief. of Grievance., *s thU i. a commercial 
Town, who'.r very Bring depend, upon the Encour 
agement and Succefi of Trade, which caa never prof- 
per, unlefi the general Liberties, and Right, of the 
People, are preflrved inviolate, it i. incumbent upon 
o. to. oppofe, with Vigour, any Invafion of the Cgnfti 
tution. In thi» juft Caufe, it i* hoped, the landed In- 
tereft will join, and, indeed, all Parties concur.",

The "al( Letter, received from Bieit and Toulon 
mention, that they work double Tide., in building it 
M-n ofwar at the ftrft Port, and 6 at the latter.

Letter, fioin Leghorn mention, that by a French 
Polucre,' arrited there from Algieri, Advice was 
brought of an Aft ion ntar the la ft mentioned Place, 
between (he Inhabitant) and the Mountaineen, on 
Account of certain linpoft. laid upon the latter, 
wherein upward, of Six Thousand Men had been 
kil'ed on both Side*.

Of3. 18. When thrir Mijefties made their Appear 
ance on Wednefday Evening at Drury-Lane Tliea'rr, 
the whole Houfe (wHiich was prpdigiouUy cruudcd) 
tellificd tlicir Joy tn a Degree more than common, by

the Aits, a Gentleman, upon a Flute, played the 
Tune of " God luve the King," which ^ave a great 
deal of Pleafure, and was heartily »eceived hy the 
Audience. The Behaviour of the People feemed to 
give great Satisfaction tn bit Majctty.

We are informed, that a Pionofal if fubmitted to the 
Parliament of Paris, for fending the Poor from dif 
ferent Parts of France toCotfica, each Perfon to be 
allotted a Sum of Money, and a Piece of Ground, with 
UtenfiU for Cultivation.

Nov. i. We hear that a Difagreemrnt aflua'Iy nib- 
lifts' between the Premier, aud another unpopular 
N    -n, who lately returned from Ireland.

On the 6tb Ult. a Danifh Sloop was attacked hy an 
Algerine Corfair of greit Force j but the .Danes threw 
fome Urge Shot into hci, which fent her to the Bot 
tom, and all the'Crew peViihed. ."A "^ / licr";,v *,'

own Government the People afted"« with Temper 
and Moderation." May we not conclude then, Sir 
F    »hat your Charge wa. a. groundlef. a. it Wa» 
maliciou. f A Charge, in which you were iupported 
by one other Governor onl>.

The Tranquillity"of America and the Harmony be 
tween the Two Cbuntrie. were now reftoied, 'and 
would, in all Probability, have laited for ever, had 
not the fame arbitrary and offei.five Ideas been rrfumed, 
and drawn i.ito exrrcife over the Coloni.-^ The Du- 

4y-Aft'excited t!:e Alarm that had lunuMed, and fur- 
'nilhtd to your ardent Wi(h, a fieOi Opportunity of 
mifreprefentinp and em'>ioiling the AITair. of Ame'ica. 
In thi. laudab.e Spirit, we trace you next inveighing, 
in your Letter to the Earl of bhelburne, againO the 
Circular Letter from the Kepif f( mauve, of Maifrcriit- 
fetts-Bay, to the other Hour..-, of AlTembly, w'lich 
wa. folely to inform them, that the Houfe had voted 
an huml.le, dutiful, and lo>al Pniiion to'hhMajetty, 
laying before him the Grievance. tl:ty fulferul from 
the late Revenue-Afr, and praying his conftituiional 
Intcrpolition for theii Relief, to make the Prayer of 
which Peiiiicn more fucAf.ful, they dcfired theC.m-. 
cunence of t!\e otlier Honffs. As the Grievance! 
ariling from the Aft were general, the Propriety of a 
general Petition for Relief na» obvious , and it it left 
to your Excellency to point out, ulmt Method an ag- 
grifvedPcopif can adont, njore loyal, inoic innocent, 

atioral, than petitioning the Tiirot.e. 
however, you reprefcnt thi«motf du-In your* Lttter,

til'il and moderate Ti anfaflion, as an " Undertaking 
calculited tn inflame the whole Continent, and engage 
them to join together in another Difjiutc with the r'a'r- 
liatnent, about the Authoiity of the latter} aid that 
if the Aft complained of motil.i be given up, ail ot'ier 
Aft. of American Revenue mull follow f."

Thus you flattered yourfelf with having fixer! an 
early Prejudice againlt the juft Repreleir.it ion of'the 
 pcopl^l* and an infurmouiitaK'e Bar ti the Re.lrHi of 

But the noble Lord whn then piefiilrd 
  '  of'Aititric.1, impi tiled with, a true

C.«lon

.
our,| to one perfcflly fiuc.l for your Purpofe, whie 

was, in Truth, to ruflame the whoie Contmtn:, ^n

Le Due de Praflfiii 
L'. D ic de Nivetmjii 
Le Due de

S E C 11 E T A R( i 'E *.
Monfieur D'F.on  hat UJI M'/ MM)' *« frtftrvn 

Hi H*rns, hit Hb****+'t"d AI'iHtai! ,'"
Mr. Wood  ttift tit Vta<e\ bil Pifria.. ** t»JK± 

kil'Htnurir Abilititt AfCOOLO .NOT." "   !
Nstti.  Count de f iry, Sardinia^ Ambafladof 16 

London, had Oiie Thoufand P.innd. per Ann. fetflW 
tipnn him by Lord B , by Penfioh or| frehnd, in thp 
N.imeofG. Charles, for JT Yeary, which hi. Son htt 
foM f»f Sixteen  Vhoutanrf Ponnd'i.' ' , .''. .

Le Bailie de Solar, Sardinian A^ibaflador at fn» 
Court of Verfaille*,' had an AbHey jjiveh him by.'the 
King of France of 100,000 Llvres a-Ttar, with a Prfr 
fent of a Gold Snoff-Box Jet with DliWoTids, and the 
King's I'ifture, and a Bill of Exchange" Tor too.oob 
Livres, to pay the Pope's Fee.1 on Admittance.

Li Marchiontffe rle Pompadour, t be. French King's 
Miftref. and Fato«i i»«, and, on tbii Ottfifti*, .P'tyx- 
Pvft Bearer and" Diflributtr, &e. 'SUM ditxl .ODl)E*ILr, 
loon after t!ie fignin K ih« Peace. O^/W*/ tiUnt Td*>,

00. »6. On Friday, the 6th Iiitt'ant,' died at Black- 
Hedlcy Port, in the Parifh, of Sttotl^)-,,Hannah W^n-; 
'er, n poor Widow, 'wno Wi« tft{«ped ;j Time, for a 
P'oply^ Cn«e th« Begiapi^g pf\the year ,17$ J. Wd
**il, kt a vtrjt moderate Compuration, it U"**M 9* 
water taken away each Time t'whilh KeingTnmmea 
"Pi amount to the amazing Vyaotityj of, j«j Qallops,
 nd Two Quarts'. For near Tw"Vt»f s, in the latter 
Par* of herLife^ (he w^i tappedo»C*«-vvy Fortnight. 

The King of Denmark b.ii fent the Diike of Anca/. 
Prelent of Ms PftHire fet'in DhihoSi^s. htn Box 

«xi|uii;te Woikmanftiip, in Retuni for hit Grace's 
""' > to Uii Majeity wUen he wa. iu England.

rn»d

Bar 11 the Re.IrHi rf 
Gii-'vanics. 
over the Affairs
Senfe of the conftitutional Kight. of the C->l»nies 
viewed your Atvempt in its pioper Light | and you 
would have met what you deferved, another Difa-.t- 
pniiUint'iit, had not the Department Milen, in on evil

fhich .
and

«enew theDilpute'lb little profitable to either Country. 
Slow happily your Patron and you Lave fucctedtd m ' 
this, the St.ite of America from that Time to I'm will 
abundantly demonltrate. You have had the Picture * 
of hearing your ow.il Words re-echoed back from thr 
empty tteads of vour Stipeiior> iirre ; your Pl.i;.j iiave 
been adapted, an I have kimll'il Klumc. whi'.'U.ie-ider- 
ed you unfafe1 in America, and miy conl'ume you here. 
Kart aiittctJeniem, raleftuM <•'</"• rvtl ff.1t ftz.-ta <-/,j'/</o.

JUMUS AMEKJCANUS.
.f Sit tbt Lttttr, Feb. 18, 1768, . '

N E W - Y O R K, Ja.-t.arj f. 
On Friday Lift, his H iiiour the Lieut. Governor wat 

pleafed to give his Aflent to an Ait, for providing 
Money for billeting the King's Troops in this Colony |
 which, in every Stage of it, tlirmig!) the Houfe of 
AlTembly, wa. much debated, and w.irnily n;<pofed 
hy a very large Minority.   Hi. Honour alfo, on 
the fame'Diy, gave his A'flent to an Af), for the
 KmiiTton of a Paper Currency, to the Amount of
 £. iao,ooo ( which however is in Kft'cft a probationary 
Law., as \\ is not to take Eft'eft 'til June next.
PHILADELPHIA,

  J«*. it. From Cidic we l«arpt tj\aj the Beginning 
"e/ qJkober bis Majelly'i Ship VVinchclIra, Ciptai.i 
Goodall, in going.into Cadiz, run on tb»X<xks iind' 
wa%ol>lige<] to cutaway all lirr Malh.-nnU with tl'C 
'' " ' : of the Bnglilh, Spani/h and Ftcnch .M«n Ot 

in the Bay, got oil', wheu they .ripped Jury-   
i, and.proceeded to Gibraltar  That about the 

Mjddle ol the fame Month the Algcrities took a valu 
ably D)nilh Ship from Harnhuri{h( Va'ue One Million 
«f J^ollars, and (ent her to Algiers, but a fe« pavt 
afterwards the Algerine fell in with a Spanilh ZebrcV., 
and, after an obAinate Engagement, was tafcrn, 
whereby the Danish Captnin and, Im CKW weie re- 
leafed from Slavery i/The lame Spauilli 'Zeb-.ck, at out

lr' l^"!i?rily °\rourowl\ I«'^ «*{ -, the-Uft of October, fell in with the la,.** A! C .rine 
.^SttL'-^te r±r,"yw"i *** M-««"f '« j*. Moor,, whicU iUey .ii£ ,-«*

alter,-a very bloody Aaiun'i tlui VeUcl was cnnimand- 
ed by tl^eic Admiral, and was (aid to have 100 Gentle 
men Volunteers on board  and tbat tye Commerce 
o» f^aiti 0 much di It reded by the Plate Ships being not 
arrived in Tirne. . > - .. .'

Frtm • lati. ENGLISH P A P E R. ~^~~ 
To Sia F     B  r .

FROM developing the Character, Connexion, and 
Conduct of vtour Patron, L  M-   , 1 come 

now to an Enquiry into thofe of hi. Favourite G . 
From Birth, Sir F  -, you derive no Splendour j it 
would even take more Trouble,, than 1 am inclined 
to beftow upon a Subjrft fo inugmficant, to draw it 
from abfolute Ob/curity. Fryin Abilities, neither 
would you ever have claimed Attention, had K hot 
.been for the memorable jEra of the Stamp Ait. It 
w.u then that your Excellency ftrpt forth, and jullified . 
tin. Ohfrrvation Of an incomparable female HiftoiMn, 
that I' grovelling Inltrumcnti of Oppreflirin are ever 
infolent in Office, in Proportion to the Bafenef. of 
tbfir Education, and the Servility of tJieir Natures." 
You. becami from that.Period, tbe Incendiai^ of 
Great.Bii:ain anU her Colonic., and the eligible In- 
ftrurnrm of ertahlilhing Uefpuiidn in Amend to that 
Sel of Men', who were ined,it a ting the lame Deltruclion 
to rt* conltihuional Libeitiei o( England. 
  Yon are now to appear at that Tribunal, from which 
tlMM i. no earthly Appeal { the Tribunal of the Pub 
lic. Hrre the upright M»Ktftme has every Thing t« 
JiO^e', 'the OppiTHbr *verv I'hing to fear..'

i- -tiegln' with, your "0^ Appearance during the 
Stiirtp^Afti You'r RenieTenjation i^caw^s, that the 
Intention of the Colonies was to icuder t^ie Autlurity 
of Oreat-BVltam contemptible. This fiharjfc is brought 
againft you, in the moft folemn Mnpner, by TKfee 
and Thirty LbrJ^lwritual and 'J<i»por«l) the Vali 
dity of it therefi're'U hardly qmfffonabW.'*, The ln- 
^inionbflt, fyr't-"—r-. i« equally oKn'rou.i To in- 
Harnefht NRn^syf ,l(}..'Majefty'» Miners and of the

thus ,__,,__.., . . .
Pbi» Courrti^ was to have denounced War
her Colottt**; and to havetut afunder, with 

uwn-Sword, the Sinew, of her Commerce and of 
i«r .Wealth, to grktliy tbe M«Hceuof'»h arbitrary^ 
Ip^oviueial Bafliaw. Happily, liowefer, your View. 
.Mece, at thatiTime4ilappointedt and')W6r Vengeance 
referved for a oiore favourable Opportunity, whkh too 
foon prtfented Ittelf in the Atlvancement of ybur pre- 
ieat Batroo to ihe American Department Th* Stamp- 
IAM w»« r«fpeJetf, : and the Thanks of the Americari.

Repeal, w<re,'(irin/mil»e»l
racioU. Sovereign, without oncev

to our
entionihft

On
, f O L I S, JANVAKT

laA, fits l Kb Inftant, di«4, Mr. 
HA'LL," onj/bf'nie Ivfagiftratej, and late a 

Ktyttfentative of1 this-Comity^-  During the
.^ u....-.r -:if«t>rwereibe Colonie*fi-o,D (riEinge. , Courie of a long an4 p^'iW lllnrfs, hr futTered 
vert Ground of Complamf, or being londtoa. to draw with grea\ Conftoncy, and fubmitted wuh P-t:nic« 
into Contempt the AM*>oiity of G/datiBiillun.. Bvery to the common Lot oFMan*v»d»-».He was reniaika- 

rwa. now quiet in America, fo, that.4V4O.W jour We for -thf Benevoieiice anJ-HtimaOity of jjij Tem- 
'' -   - ' ' }  ''  *' n ' ,  pcr.r-ln h'm hil Fumily ha^c lolt * Moved Rela--

and
f ih« I'ubbt a ufeful Member of the Commuuuy. 



\

We hear dm Mr JOIFFH Gii.rtK, is eleftcd a 
Rtoreientative tor C*dl County, in the <jeneral j 
Aiicmuly of this Province, in the n-.om of Mr. 
HCNRV BAKER, cL-ccafca j. and that Mr. ROBI»T 
HINJ.EY COURT*, is elected a Reprefcntative for 
Charbi County, in the room of Mr. JOHN HANSON, 
jun. difqualified by his Acceptance of an Office.

POST-OFFICE, Amaftlh, January if, 1770.

THE Delivery ot T.ETTIRS out of the Office, with 
out imnietl'iare Pay, ii not only attended with 

gtcat 1'n.onirenirncy, hut a coriliderablc Loft: I have 
therefore determined for the future, that no Letters 
lhall he delivered to any Perfon whatever, without the 
Money heinp paid { and I )><?g anv Gentlemen who 
fenJ their Servants tp the OKce, for Letter*, may at-_ 
terd t.» tl-.ii Notice, which will prevent the difagree-' 
»hic Necefllty of my fending them b.ick   ithout the.r 
En and. _____ ANTHONY STEWART, D. P."M.

Dictinlir <O, l/Oo.
W A N T B D,

A MASTER fcr CW« County Free-School. 
Any Perfon qualified, and comes well recom 

mended, may enter immediately, as the faid School 
it now vacant.

WALTER HANSON, n 
THO. CONTEE, / 
SAM. HANSON, - \ 

_. _ J

A LIST «f LETTERS remaining in the
POST-OFFICI at BALTIMORE, Jan. 5, 1770. 

A.r> OilERT ALEXANDER, Ef<i } ». B. Heory 
JCV Brat, at the TurVt Head. Joint-Bond. Fetft 

Point. C. M.-uh/ew Ciaymoar, ». William Coalc, 
jSft-fl/X?'. J- Julioui Claii. Duncan CampSell, Sailor. 
D. Ctrarles Detnell, Nantictkt River. E. Jofeph En- 
lor, a. H. J.imes llendcrfon, Chaplain lift Regiment. 
James Hawthorn, Care of John Sievenfoa. Mrs. Alc- 
fanna Kell, »/f» Point. James Kelfo. L. Dr. Wil- 
liam Lyon. M. Richard Moale, 4- Andrew M'Cal- 
lu-.n. WiMiim MUJer, Carpcntev. William Morris, 
Care of Hudlbn and Thompfotn. Mri. Catharine 
Murray. Jacob Mathews, Gcrnum-Tfuin. P. Mi>r- 
dica Prier, Care of Mr/ Plowman. R. John Kerer, 
EH.Ridge. S. John Skinner, Notingbam FurnAce. 
W. Chriltjan Woltkty.___________________

Jaxatty i, 1770-
y^lOMMITTED to C*cil County Jail, as a Run- 
\j away, a Ne'gro Lad, who calli himfelf CESAR, 
aJHort well fet fellow, appears to be about Nine 
teen or Twenty Yean of Age, fays he belongs to 
Bniamin HaUtuJef, on Palaauik River, Maryland, 
and thdt he was brought away from there by one 
Jtjipb HHt*tfttim, by Water. His Mailer ii defired 
to take him away, and pay Charges, by 
_ (jw) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.

____ _. _
/ JiuuutyQ, 1770. 

f, mV SiArARixc GENTLEMEN.

R ICHARD BLARE, Captain of a SLOOP 
bound to the tPtj)-I*Jia [dands, left Pattern*** 

River, Three Years vun.jlugujii Mid there being 
various Report), that he i* yet alive, and under Con
finement at the Bay of Utmjur+t, in j^nuo, or on 
i bane -Part of the Sfomijlt Main, and could have been 
ranfnmed for Twenty- live Pounds: We the Sabfcri- 
Lcri do certify, that he has an Eftnte of als own 
worth feme Hundreds of Pounds, in Calvtrt County, 
in Maryland; therefore hit own Obligation is fum- 
cirnt Surety to any Gentleman that will be good 
cno'.yh to make E»iyuiry for him, and procure hi* 
Enlargement, fliculd he be in Confinement : We do 
ni-.'o brg of .'.11 Seafaring Gnatlemer, to enquire ia 
all tbrir Travel*, and if they can bear any Thing of 
the faid C.nnt. RJCHAKD BLAKE, or riJAmWM- 
ktnjtn, his M.iu, to he either dive, or dead, to give 
Intelligence, by a Letter, to Mr. Ciarki Graltinu, at 
Lvwtr-Marltai tight on Potitxut River, In MajylnmJ, 
and the Favour will be acknowledged, hy

THOMAS BLAKE. 
JOSEPH BLAKE, 
WILLIAM DARE.

i a, 1770.

RAN away laft Night from Ptfotav.,31, a white 
Servant Boy, oauved JAMES TAYLOR, be, 

longing to the Rev. Mr. Jlvtettr, of Virginia, He u 
about 1 6 Yeart of Age, pretty lurly, hu fhort ligbx 
colour 'd Hair, and u of a ruddy Complexion : Had 
on and took with him when he went awiy,. a black 
Velvet Cap, blue Duffil Great-Coat, DrMb Fri« 
Coat, with Cape aw* Sleevas, with plain Silver 'But 
tons, plain blue Broadcloth WatJtcoat, with a like 
Button, Leather Broeches, and Boots and Shoes. 
V/hoevcr apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
Inm to his Maftcr, fluiUbi' icwarJcd for his Trouble. 
___________   ' JOHN BAYNES.

'January 3, 1770. 
^

Annapolis, an Satvr3<y the ifth l*j!*Ml,

TWO likely Negro Mrn SLAVES, belonging 
to the Kftate of Captain Htnrj Cumminy, of 

LiiJiit, lately deceafcdj and fold by me as 
Aumuiiilrator, by Letter* granted under a Power ot 
Ar.oriKv, from "Jtunti Htr^cfl, of Lau/on, Executor 
to the lafl Will and Tcftament, of the faid Htnry 
Ciinminjt. The Sale to be for ready Monty,' <* 
Hill* o» Exchange. , '. 
^ ______ . . . ANTHQNY STEWART. 

Amafelii, Jamuuy j, 1770^

, J,tnmfry i,
HE General AfTembly having bten pleafed to 
grant to the Value of 75001. Sterling, for build- 

ing a Btatt-Houfe, in Amapfo, with good and coo- 
vea»«i»t Room* for the Upper and Lower Hooks of 
Affewbly, aad for holding the Provincial Court, fepa- 
Mte from ««ch other, Two'convenUat Rooms for th« 
0fe of Juron attending the Provincial Court, and 
FOOT convenient Rootnt for the Uf« of Committee* of 
th« Lower Houfe of AJTembly, and tlfo good, convt- 
aient, fafc, and feeuir Rooms for Olficet and Report- 
lorie* «f th« Records of the Upper and Lower Houfrs
 f Affrmbly, High Court of Chancery, High Court
 f Appeals, Provincial Court, Prerogative Court, and 
Land Office t and for enlarging, repairing, and en-
 lofiog the Parade, not exceeding irs prefent Length of 
«45 F««t, and 160 in Breadth, defigned to be enclofod 
with Stone or Brick Wall, and Iron Palifidoe*, if the 
Iron Inclofure ftiould not exceed 500 1. Sterling, and 
to be laid with FUg, or other Stone or Gravel.

The Superimendants appointed by the Act, being
 really de6rous of layingout theMonty the moft tothe 
Honour and Approbation of the Public, requeit any 
who pleafe to be at the Trouble of forming Plans and 
Eftimates, and of communicating them to the Superin- 
teadants by the Seventeenth Day of April next.___-X 
It i* expelled the Building, will not exceed 150 Fc«t in 
Length, or 100 Feet in Breadth, and the Expaaces of 
Brick and Stone are dtlired to be e&imated. 

A Perfon will b< wanted to overlook the Execution
 f the Plan ( fuch as are qualified are dedred to apply 
by that Time, and thofe who are willing to furnifh 
Materials; nay attend the SuperinUndaiits at ^-iitftiit 
the firft Day of M*j next. f^t

,^'Ji i /  «.' Jtutuuy z, 1770. 
r« tiSoU h tin Suhfcrihr, living mar lit Sugar-

Loaf Jdmntain, it Frederick Gentry, 
Traft of Land, containing about Six Hundrad 

fc ._. Acre*, with feveral Houki thereon j alib, all 
tind of Fruit, fuch ai Apples, Peaches, Cherriet, 

and Pear Treea: There is near Thirty Acre* of it 
clear'd, 'ti» unde*   good Fence, and at One End 
thereof, there is an excellent Still-Houfc, fituate ia 
fuch a Manner as ' always to have plenty of Water 
to fupply the Stills, without having the Trouble of 
maluog Ofe of aj'ump, or going out of the Houfe 
for Water: He haj alfo Two Still* in faid Houfc, 
which he-will cither fell or rent as 'they can agree. 
The Land is healthy and plenfantly firuatcd, lying 
within Twelve Miles of FrtJiritk-Trw*, and haa 
plenty of Timber thereon. The Land is well 
adaipted to planting or farming Bufim#fj, together 
with itV fceing contiguoui to a large and an clxten- 
five Range, which wiU'alwavV be the Cafe, nukes 
it vaftly Vaiyiitye. , Any Perfon or Pfffops, incUw* 
i>k to purchjr,, may apply to , ... i

(w6) . , - . , LEONARD WAYMANl

^
CA-rt/r /„ England «W Irelnd' 

Vcflcls that will carry about Five' 
fand BuAel. of Wheat, or a Thoufan 

rel» of Flour each. Th« cuftoraary Freight will be 
^iven, by (sw)___ JOHN STEVENSON. 

Lancajbirt Furnace, Bttltimvt Couaty, Dl(, '

RAN away lall Night, from the Subfcriber a 
Convict Servant, named EDWARD HOOPER* 

about Twenty-four Years of Age, fair Cornplexio» 
about 5 Feet 3 .or 4 Inches high, wears his owi 
dark brown Hair : Had on, and took with him, 1B 
Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, an old Fearnought 
Jacket, and Cotton Breeches. This Fellow had on « 
Iron Collar when he went away, being under » 
Prosecution for Houfebreaking.

Ran away from his Bail, at the fame Time 
JOHN BISHOP, by Trade a Collier, about Thirrj 
Years of Age, c Feet 6 or 7 Inches }jigh, wears hit 
own lank dark brown Hair, is a thia Fallow, fptaki 
in the Shrtf/bin Dialed, and has a remarkable Scar 
on his left Hand : Had on, and took with him,

Jtt tti Frederick, Cct*w NJcholfon, *4 j, 4, jiu L 
Thom» Gaflawaj, jum. tr tbi Snbfcrlltr"'  

A CARPO tff'fnrtpf** »ml Ea/i-lmJia booJM 
divided ;lnfb Aiflbrtments of different Values, fro« 

70b/. >nrf ujfwkro1 *, to, ijoo/. and upwards. Tu« 
iarrui wjIT be ib'ld at a moderate Advance, for ready 
Cam, Bills of Exchange, or tobrt Credit | the Pur- 
chafe^ In.the latter Way, jMng Bond, with good Se 
curity, If ^ujr**. . *; tBQH MASTBfl, 

 . ,Th* Committee of Merchants of this City, ha 
ving. ful|y ce-nCdered all the Papeii, and Evidence
1 .»'. .,*. **. • 1.1 * A £T- I« _ — J i_ * ._ *. f • . .

r».

i great \riUaio, and has inveigled away the faid Ser 
vant, who, it's fjippofed, he will be in Compmv 
with, and poffibly will fpire him fome ofJiii (Jifti;h> j 
as likewile a Woman, who paflcth for his Wife, and 
a Child, about Two Years old ; the Woman it a- 
bout Twenty-one, or Twenty-two Years of A?CJ 
 aoont ^ Feet i or z Inches high, fair Complexion, 
and brown Hair ; (he had on a dark coloured bhai- 
ioon Gown, red Petticoat, and black Silk lht; (he 
drolled fome Time ago ftom J^//>-^a*r's Cocniy, 
or> the Eaftern Shore. Her maiden name wat A\»t 
HanJ. Whoever apprehends (aid Runaways, (b dui 
they may be had again, and gives Notice to theSab- 
fcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward for iVx./rrf 
hte/ur, and Three Pounds for John BijLtf, with rca- 
fonable Charges, if brought home.

(4w)__________OKORGE RANPEM. 
f» b» SOLD, »r Let , „ Ltqft, J* f A A' J'EJkS,

THE valuable WAT ea-MiLLs, in Cbarlti Cuu». 
ly, on. the Head of J/ltn's, Frdh. 'Jwu.;y 

Acres of Land, on which the Mills, We. irind, were 
condemned, and a Leafe granted for a Number of 
Years, about 71 of which are to come There art 
4 Pair of Stones on i Dam, z 1'ub Mills, sod « 
Deublc-geered Under-fhct "Mill, which Carrie^ i 
Pair of Stones and z Bolting Clothes, all new sod 
well fixed.  On the Premitcs are a good DwtlUg. 
Houfe and Store adjoining, a Brick Bake-HouK, 
with an Oven that will draw 115 ft> of Dread at once, 
a Granary, Kitchen, and feveral Out-Houfes, it is 
likewife well fituated for Cuftom, aud convenient for 
Trade.

Any Perfan that incline* to purchafe, may hive 
Seven Years Tim* of Payment, on riving 4ond and 

. Security, if required, and paying the lutcrel! ainu. 
ally; or, if on Leafe, the Rent mull bf paid ainu- 
ally.   THOMAS CONTEE, 
.. _________ JAMES SWANN.

Kjntjiwrj furnace, Bulimurt Cotmy, A'rv* io.

A TRACT of Land, called bKtaiKiM's 
BOTTOM, being biercel for Sale,,by Rittrt 

Lcng, of B*llia*ri County ; to prevent si. Impofi- 
tioa on others, ajid Trouble \o uiyfclf, 1 uku i^ave 
to inform, that much the vrtlter Part of laid Land 
u included within the Lines of an elder Survey, 
made by the Principio Company ; Tho Truth of 
which Matter auy Perfuu may be f^tisied, by apply 
ing to
________________FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

WILLIAM PARIS,
CLOCK Ann WATCHMAKER, 

At /i/.CaowN «W DIAL, ***r tb Ctmrtt, in Weft- 
Street, ANNATOLIS,

B KG S Leave to inform'the Public, that he has en- 
gige«l Two exceeding good^Vorkinen, (one of 

whom has- been a Finilher leveral Years to the cele 
brated Mr. /<//* »> anU carhos on the alxive Bufmclic* 
in all their- various Branches.  The Uulil, Silvtt- 
fmiths and Jewellers Uulinclfis he AH I eanirk uii m (lie 
neaiclt and belt Manner.  Uealtu exccuiet any Or. 
ders he may be favoured with ror Chair Work, haviur 
lately fuppiiad hiinlelf with a good Woikoun, and 
Jias now lor Sale, (evcral Doxeai ot v«rv nc« 
black Walnut Chain.  Thofe. who-fUall p.enfe to 
honour him with their Carvmandi, may depend un be 
ing faithfully fervcd on icaloaable Termi, ami »itb 
the utmoft Difpatch.  -He continue* to keep Tavein, 
havjn- fupplicti himfelf with the beft of L>q""r», H«y. 
and Oats, where Gentlemen will meet »it!i iu<liu 
Treatment and the belt Accommodation* for llicm-

EmtUit mtrii, mtjinit tjftjtru* ' OVID.

THE Public ara hereby informed, that the Sobfcri- 
bers puriK)fe opening School, on Monday next, 

being the lih JiitUnt, whew they propofe teaching the 
Latin *n<\ Greek Language* | and alfo, Reading in the 
Unglifi Tonp.ue, with Propriety i Writing | A>ithm<- 
tic | Bookkeeping, and the molt ufef'ul Branches of 
.thr Mathematics. Any Gentleman that' will favour 
them with his Children, may depend on their utmott 
Exdeaeours te forward them in every Refpecl. They 
alfn intend onea^ng an F.veuinij School.

A/. *. AM^ere are feveral Room« convenient for 
the arcomodating of Boys in the laid School, the Sub- 
fcribcr* therefore being defirous of occupying them in 
that Manner, humbly (olivit the Favour and Bnt- 
courairement of the Public. -i 

SAMUEL CULBERTSOM, * 
THOMAS HAI I A <a\sm~no 0^A«.w. . w . ... ,^^ M ^••.M4f. m* v muuiM "»»* proper. /,, Jf. |o^ old Gold Will Kllvci '
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j, W tave received na late Intelligence^ eitler by Ibe podibly behold their Danger, without warmly remon- 
Htrttu-arJ or Southward Voflt, <we btpe the folLivtng ftrating 5 they imagined you would htrve refilled, with 
tiiui, from late Engiift Paf.ert, '-will be acceptable tt Indignation, the moft diftant Atfempt againft their

Liberties; how little did they think that you would

is as delicate a* a

To E   M    , Efqt 
"OUR Name, Sir, is publilhed among the 

Number of Middlefex Freeholders, who 
voted for Colonel Luttrell : If you did not 
vote for him, great Part of my Accufation 

__ falls to the Ground, on Proof of the Er 
ror. If you did, the Public jliould have the Opportu 
nity ol bei'oldini; your true Character drawri from 
sn intereJlin;; Circumftance, an important Tranfacti* 
on. Preluminp then, that you wa* perlbnally at Brent- 
forJ the laft Election, to give your Suffrage and In 
fluence for Colonel Luttrell, I beg Leave to make the 
fallowing Obfervalions.

You well know, that he was prelented by Admini-   
halloo, as a Candidate for the County, withont the 
loll Expectation of having a Majority of Votes. You 
lnu« t'nt the Minifter defigncd to make him the fit 
ting MemSer, contrary to the Sfnfe of the County j 
snd as HOT? appears (if the national Voice prove* any 
Thine) contrary to the fundamental Principles of the 
Conftltution. What could he ymr Inducements thus 
to ppflitutc the moft facrcd Right of an Englilhmaii, 
19 fujv.iort the moft dangerous, the moft dc.lructive 
MtJlnrr? An ignorant Ma:i might have been led into 
the Defign by fallc or plaufiblc Argument* j a Stranger 
to Kite l'itii.;ue, parliamentary Management, or con- 
ftitntion*! Liberty, might poffibty have done this, and 
hr Imnfft. Had you been deprc'fled with Poverty, or 
luhjcfte:! to implicit Dependance, a Bribe would have 
l«n. attended with the Idea of abfolute, irrcliitible

Hit! Mr. L  U's private CharaQer (a pub'ic one 
he never el.-.im'd) been unfpotted, » love of perfonal 
Virtues might have been pleaded a.;ajnft Mr. Wilkesj 
hut is it wa. otherwife, you mtift, in Juftice to private 
Virtues, have given your Voice to Serjeint Whitaker » 
Kut as vou know better than to chufe any a Senator, 
beciuie he mike* a good Hufband or a tender Parent j 
as you know, by yourfeif, a mtn may he amiable in 
private Life, without public Virtue i a* by Fortune 
you arc above Drj.endance, (had your Soul been virtu, 
om) as by PiofXTion, you are acquainted with trie 
Spirit of our Conftitution; at by Education and a pood 
Uiiderftimling, you diftinguifti real Argument from 
Soptiilm; as by Situation, yon are amor^ the foft 
Whiij.tr* of minifterial Management and Fmefle ^ as 
one of the Twelve M   in C   -y, you ou^ht to 
hire known, you muft have known, that Englilhmen 
hold all their Privilege*, and derive all their Security 
from Law* and Government, which they as Principles 
Im CormecU alien led to, and fandtified ; and that a 
clear Majority uf legal Votes, given in Favour of any 
Omdiriate, legally admiflible, ha* ever been, muft ever 
be, tlie only Criterion by which they can fecure their 
Shire of the LegifUtion, without unhinging the Con- 
ftitution. "Til evident none of tbcfe common Motive*, 
incident to many other Men, coulsl have prevailed 
»ith jou, thus to invade the Liberties, or throw aw*y 
the neh, the ineftimable lileiTmg* of your Couatry : 
No | but there are many tempting lucrative Sinecure* 
in tV Law, which, from your family Connection* and 
Influence (hut it mutt be well applied) you expert 
hereafter to (hare largely, already embarked and deep 
ly intrrefted in Court-Favour ) a BrotherDependa.it 
in rality t yourfelf fo in Expectation. Ala* I The 
Conltitmion muft be given up to private Intereft ! You 
now lee the whole Kingdom alarmed, and awakened
 t the imminent Danger which you have, in a critical 
Moment, betn inftrumrntal in bringing upon u*» even 
Adminiftration feem doubtful, whether they muft not 
rfce.lt ( they dread the Storm, for Freedom mayfce 
loft by Degrees, but cannot he taken away by a finple 
Stroke. The Treafury ha* fupported them through 
much rUt Nonfenfe ^ but fo vital a Stab to Liberty 
mult deftroy them, or cod in our everlaftine Deftruction. 
, If ih«n it remains no longer a Doubt that you have, 
m » Matter the rooft dangerous, in a Mrafure the 
moft defpotic, and in a Moment the moft decifive, lent 
'our Alfirtancct and gave your Support, to the known 
Kntmies of your Country ^ if then you muft be here-
 flsrever ranked among the Friends of arbitrary Power,
 lw «re combined againft the Freedom of your near 
N«iglibonrs, and your own Family i if you muft be 
dftefted by every honeft Man among us | what do you 
luppofe the P.- -»ple of Virginia will think of you 1 They 
jwliold Vice in a more odious Light than we ourfelves, 
oectqfe they ire more virtuous. 

A Man who fells his Country, is to them a Monfterj
  Character almoft beyond their Conception i You are
 n Agent i they ftjtopofe you an Advocate for that Pro- 
»"»«j they Juvc no other Representative at the Court 
of Great-Britain i they have relird on you with Conn-
Amn** ._J _. . . ' , „...'•,.. __..l.l f...

Cbajlitj i But a Soldier's Honour 
Woman's j it muft not be fufpected | you have dared to 
throw more than a Sufpicion upon mine : You cannot

r   i.'» i-ir ~~~  -/   -    /  --  but know the Confequencet, which even the Meekneft 
lee, with Indifference, Chains forged to enfiave them I of Chriftianity would pardon me for, after the Injury
Tis a dreadful Charge I How can they be made to be- you have done me. WILLIAM DRAPER 

heve it f You lent a Hand to rivet them about their 
Neck*.

You know they are (except becaufe they have riot, 
fubmitted) a* very Slave* a* can be found on the Face 
of the Earth i their Property it.at Will, difpofed of by 
another j their Lives by an arbitrary Miniftry. They 
indeed make a noble, a firm, a virtuous, an unexam- 

. pled, a conftitutional Refiftance $ not againft the Peo 
ple, not againft the Laws, not againft the Conftitution 
of Great-Britain, but againft her wicked Counfellors, 
a weak and defpotic Miniftry j wh», in their moft 
daring Stride of arbitrary Power, you have in open 
Day, and without a palliative Caufe, abetted and (up.
ported. 

One Word more, and idjcu for ever i It mould be
remembered, that in 1764, Mr. George Grenville had
Influence enough to mike the moft daring Invafion on
the Liberties of America. My Author is the then
Agent for the Province of N  J  , who declares
that you, a* Agent for V  , R.   C   , as
Agent for New-York, and fome other*, reprefenting
Colonies, .iflented to, and acquiefced in hi* carrying
the Stamp-Act into a Law, in Cafe you might have the
Nomination of the ref;>ei5tive provincial Sump-Officers,
whith Affent furniflied Mr. Grenville and the Enemie*
of America, with their beft Argument for it* Jullice
and Continuance. You wa* made a M   in C  y
by a piofelied Enemy to American Freedom : You
hope for future Advantage from Men of like Princi 
ple*. JUNIUS AMERICANUS.

To JUNIUS. 
SIR, CLIFTON, Stptimbtr 14..

HAVING accidentally feen a Rt.fublitation of your 
Letleit, wherein you have been pleafed to ajjirt, 

that I had fo!d the Companions of my Succefs; 1 am 
again obliged to declare the faid Allertion to be a moft 
Hijajnoia and malititui FalftbetJ; and I again call upon 
you to ftand forth, avow yourfelf, and frovt the 
Charge. If you can make it out to the Satisfaction of 
any one Man in the Kingdom, I will be content to be 
thought the worll Man in it ( if you do not, what muft 
the Nation think of .ydu ? Party ha* nothing to do in 
this Affair i You have made a perfoital Attack upon 
my Hqnour, defamed me by a moft vile Calumny, which 
might poflibly hive funk'into Oblivion, had not fuch 
uncommon Pain* been taken to renew and perpetuate 
this Scandal, chiefly becaufe it ha* been told in good 
Language i For I give you full Credit (or your elegant 
Diction, well turned Period*, and attic Witj bnt'Wit 
it oftentimes falfe, though it may appear brilliant ;

and rewarded your profefled (I wiQi I could fay 
f«»') Service*, with Liberality i By infinite Art, you 
 «ve for many Year*) furcetdad in impofins; on their 
jjumrpeSing Temper | Accident na« difcavered your 
I finciples and Conneclions, or they might much longer 
j>»ve cherilhed a Serpent to ftini them. How infinite mutt 
<* their Aftoninnnent, when they find of a Truth, that 

« «re in clofe Union with their Eneniei, their
lentmg Perieciitnrs 1 They jultlv expefted your Heady, 
your na»«*ri»d Atten.ion, «ficl M viirtu«»\i« FJrmmefs to 
*«r tender Intcreltk, they fui>pofed you could not

which is exactly the CafjTof your 'ivl'o't Pirfarmaa'ct. 
But, Sir, I am obliged in the moft ftriout Manner to 
accufe you of being guilty of Faljltiit. You have f.ud 
the Thing that is not. To fuppc" t your Story, you 
have Recourfe to the following irrejijlible Argument i 
" You fold the Companions of your Victory, becaule 
when the Sixteenth Regiment was given to you, you 
wa* Jiltnt." The Conclufion is inevitable. I believe 
that fuch detfi and acute Rtaftmini; could only come 
from fuch an extraordinary Writer as Juniui. But 
unfortunately fur you, the Premifet as well at the Cm- 
(Ufion are abfulutely fmlft. Many Application* have 
been made to the Miniftry, on the Subject: of the Ma 
nilla Ranfom, JSiice the Time of my being Colonel of 
that Regiment. At I have for fome Year* quittrd 
London, I was obliged to have Recourfe to the Ho 
nourable Colonel Monfon and Sir Samuel Corntlb to 
negtfialt for me t In the laft Autumn I perfoiully de 
livered a Memorial to the Earl of Shelburne at hit 
Beat in Wiltmire. As you have i old u* of your Im 
portance, that you are a Perfon of Rant and Fortune, 
and abov* a etmmtn Britye, you may in all Probability 
be not unit town to hi* Lordlhi;>, who can fatitfy you 
of the Truth of what I fay. But I mall now take the 
Liberty, Sir, to feize your Battery, and turn it againft 
yourfelfi If your puerile and tin/el Logic could carry 
the leaft Weight or Conviction with it, how muft you 
ftand arfefled by the intvitatlt Cvitlujioti, at you are 
pleafed to term it t According to Juniui, Silinct is 
Guilt. In many of the Public Papers, you have been 
called in the moft direct and offenfive Terms a Littr 
and a CmutrJ. When did you reply to thefe foul 
AccufitionsF You have been quite// /, quite Chop- 
fallen t Therefore, itcfuft you was //* /, the Nation 
has a Right to pronounce yoii to be both a Liar and a 
Coward from your own Argument i But, Sir, I will 
give you fairer Play | will afford you an Opportunity 
to wipe off the firft Appellation i by defiring the Proof* 
of your Charge againft me. Produce them I T6 wipe 
off the laft, prod ute rntrftff. People cannot bear any 
longer your Lun'i ffiil, and (he despicable Imfojiure of 
the old ktman Namt which you have nffiiltd, For the 
future, nfTumc the Name of fome tnodtr* Bravo and dark 
AlrUflin i Let your Appellation have fome Affinity to 
your Practice. But if T muft ttrijb, Juniui, let me 
frri/b in the Face of Dif, be lor tnct a generous and 
open Enemy, t allow that Gothic Kpf>eali to cold Iron 
are no better Prodft of a M:tn't Honefty and Veracity, 
than hot Iron and burning I'krwmar es are of ft malt

LONDON,-

LAST Thurfday Evening Mr. Trevanion, and 
fome Gentlemen Supporters of the Bill of Right*, 

came to Dover. They were met fome Diftance from 
the Town by'feveral Hundred independent Freemen, 
and a prodigious Concourfe of People, with Drums 
beating, Fifes playing, and Colours flying, with 
lighted Torches. The Ardour of the People was fo 
great, that it was with jthe utmoft Difficulty they were 
reftrained from taking the Horfes out of the Carriage 
to draw him into Town. " He wa* conducted to the 
King'* Head, arrrldft the Shout* of the People, who 
are all to a Man unconnected with Placet, ready to 
(bed their Blood in the Defence of their Libertie*, and 
are above tie fordid Offers of a Bribe It fell their Pctea 
The Poor Corporation change their Countenances, to 
fee the Changv of Time*.

The worthy and patriotic Dr. Mufgrave hai publicly 
declared, ia'the.Words of the Right Hon. William 
Beckford, Efq; that nothing (hall ever induce him fo 
accept of Place or Pcnlion j but that be think* hi in (elf 
bound in DnFy (o hit Country, to make hit (Jhargee 
good againft Lord H   x at the Bar of «n auguft 
Aflembly.

We hear, that it has been propofed by a certain 
Gentleman of Middlefex, that, as the Fox is unkeu-   
nelled, if hi* M   y will perrrtit, thi* Gentleman 

.will let loole hi* Pack of Hound*, in order to follow 
the Scent to Dover, and from thence to France and 
Holland, to purfue Reynard t or even to t'ie Alps, to 
bring him back to condign Punifhment, for the D«- 
vaftation he ha* mvJe among the Gesle, Lamb*, and 
lame Duett of (his plundtred Country. *'

Laft Night a Gentleman ofreied to lay a Wager of 
100 Guinea*, and depofite the Money at the Bar of a 
Coffee-Houfe in the Strand, where the Conversion 
happened, that Bareges would have more En^liih   
Noblemen Inhabitant* next Year, than any Town, or, "*" 
Village, in France, Germany, or Italy j but no Gen-' 
tleman would accept of the Challenge, though tht) 
Corfee-Room was full.

Various are the Reports about Sir W. D   r'l 
Voyage to South-Carolina { fome |jy, that he i* fo 
ftung by Juniut's Letters, that (hitReport is induftri- 
otifly propagated, to put a Stop to fun her Publica 
tion* ( other*, that he i* going to purchafe a large 
Tract of Land in E«ft-Florida, and that be intend* 
confuting with Denys Rolle, Elqj Member of Parlia 
ment for Birnltaple, who i* now on the" Spot i And 
fome fay, hit Voyage i* determined on, to prevent an 
Examination into the Manilla Ranfom at the Meeting 
of the Parliament.

Ofl. 14- The Dutch, who are alway* providing f.T 
theinlVlvei, are laid to b: ncgoci.tting fome Articles of 
Importance with the Ruffians, rifulling from their late 
Victory over the Turks.

OS. 15. We hear, that the Efttte* of a certain Gen- 
tlem.in, who ha* lately embarked for France, weie all 
fold a few Day* before hi* Departure.

Q8. 18. Thi» Morning Sir William Draper kifl'ed 
the King'* Hand at St. Jsme*'*, on being aopuinitd 
Governor of South Carolina, in the Room of the Rt. 
Hon. Lord Chailes Greville Montague.

Oflf 11. Some Gentlemen at the Weft-End of the 
Town took upon them to aflert, that Sg: W.,D. l>a* 
got a Commijlion from the Government of a very ex 
traordinary and important Nature. Some affirm, 
that it i* very nearly on the Plan of the Raft-India 
Super i iforflnp, and tlut Sir William i* vetted with 
full Power to adjuft all the Dilfcrences, if pollitile, be- 
tweeu our leveral Malcontent Settlements in America 
and their Mother Country i wtiilft other* pretend to 
know, that hi* Authority extend* no farther than 
miking a Tour through all the Britifh Colonies, en. 
quiring perfonally and minutely into the true Cinfe 
DM el Slate of all their Grievance* and Complaints, and 
trinimitung the whole (with Sir Williani'i Obferva- 
tions ami Opinion thereon) to hi* Majefty, in order to 
be laid hcfoie the Parliament, before the clofc of the 
enfuing Seflion*.

Ocl. a}. There I* no doubt that the Earl of Chatham 
hat the Intereft of hit King and Couatry at Heart, 
but lie cannot at pretext, with all hit Skill, elfeft 
any Thing for the Advantage of the State, as the pt*- 
fenl Miniftry have no Safety, but by obftinatrlv hold 
ing their Places, though -to the utter Deftruction of 
their Country;

' Oft. »4- A Report prevail*, that William Henry 
Lyttleton, ETqi his Britannlck Majefty't AmhafTailor at 
the Court of Portugal, will foon be recalled and «;>  
painted Governor of New-York, ia the Room of ittr 
Henry Moore, Bart, deceafed.

PHILADELPH I. A, January il:
fcxiraa of * Letter Jrtm Brijlol, dated Noventinr I.
   I (hall Mpeel your .{tfrv&ions, foon after you

]p»rn thai the Parliament's Meeting i* put off 'til tSe
Kluldk of January, a Circumftance that could force
be vmtje^urcd, or that tli« Miqillry oontrnue bent



 po* fuppertinf, in full Foree> the pernicious aad 
perplexing Revenue Afts, which- I am informed will 
pontively be inforced, on Account of the American 
Merchants declaring, in various of their ReTolfes, 
that a Revenue of any Kind cannot, or will not be 
difpenfed with."

ANNAPOLIS. JAWUAKT 15. 
The General AOerably of Ntrtt-Conlina, were dtf- 

folvi-.e1 the 6th of Nwtmbtr laft, on Account of Refolves 
psfled unanimouay by tr-e Lower-Houfe, fimilar to 
thofe which lutve been paflcd in almoft all the Lritijh 
Governments on this Continent.

Tit 
Pater,

tr Damtfiic tOuU ht obtaiieJ ; iur btfe ive /ball 
JlanJ txfitfed Jar fu/'li/biitg tnfy a Ha.'/ Stttt tbil tfnk, 
and the nttrt fa, ai the n*M Emi/ton cf Billt of CriMt 
<itf ru the Prcft, -luf'ieh tbe Public feem -very dtfirtiu  / 

la Circulation at foo* as

t l*It Trtfl ba-vlnif fir ftmt Timiftpt all Inlrrewfr ty 
ater, tt ttii Ci!\; /  that n» materiel Littllifruit,

To THE PUBLIC.

THE Briganline GOOD INTENT, Captain ER- 
msr.TON, failed i'rom Lon.iin, fiTtlwsProvir.ee, 

aK..ut the''latter Fnd of Oilier, with fome Surifian 
  Goods defipned far us tlie SiihlVri'xsrs, and feveral 
G-r-llemen in the Comities of Srinci-Gtorge, Balli- 
mre, ."id Afi.it-Jrtii.Jrlt And having underltood it has 
been fin ir./e'l, t'.-at the laid Goods have been (hipped 
o_-:itniry (", snJ with an Intention to counter-act the 
General A«o. ; .-.tior! uf the Trailers, and other Inha- 
l>',ipu of! ! ; .i< iVi-v-nce ; me thjnk it incumbent «pon 
in to <a i-fv thr Pu'ilio, that t\\ the Goods deftgned for 
tis. W« » t only ordered iitfore the Aflociation was 
f! ..iiv/,'. t' -n t'.'it Province, but even before the Mer- 
r'nruts <-f PHLtMpkia entered into theirs | and that we 
I  >*:  not, »V.-.fitly, or imlireflly, augmented our Or- _. 
re:  , or madr any Alteration in them fince they were 
given, wherefore' we folicit the Favour of a Meeting, 
ft Attnnfcli'. of * Committee of the Three Counties of J, 
frinct-Gnrgt, Baltimore, and Aant-Arundil, on the Ar- 
>T. v i«t tlie ahovementioned Brigantine, which (hall 
be i-roperly notified in the Gazette, in order that there 
way he » full and drift Examination into the Truth 
r,f what we have aflerted. None ot our Goods wall be 
landed 'til after the Expiration of Twelve Days from^ 
the Arrival of the Veflel.

JAMES DICK & STEW ART.

On WEDNESDAY the jift of January, 1770.
AT THE THEATRE, in ANNAPOLM,

Dodor GRAHAM, from London,
Propofes to read a LECTURE on that moA 

. .important OacAN, THE EYE}

:.: [IN THI.EE

PART I.

HE will exhibit a flight View of the Anatomical 
Structure of the EYE, and of the Pans adja 

cent, connected therewith. After presnifing a few 
Things relative to Light, he proceeds to demonftrate 
how all the Parts of the Eye contribute to the great 
Extent of Vifton ; and concludes with an Account 
how Viuon is performed.

PART II.
The Nature and Caufes of the principle Difeafes to 
which the Eye n fubjeft, and thn moft rational ar.d 
iDCcefsful Methods of Cure, whether by Diet, Me- 

xdicincs, or Chirurgical Operations, will be pointed 
«*.,-.
\ PART HI. 

After digrefling, to view the Dignity and great Im 
portance of Phylic and Surgery, he will confider the 
Qualifications which are really neceflary to conAitnte 
an ex pen and ufeful Prt/Utioner in thefe noble Arts; 
and the Led! u re will be concluded with an Elogium 
on the Properties peculiar to this ineftimably valu 
able Organ, the Eye.

The whole will be interijperfed with Reflections, 
Moral and Philofophical, fuited to every Capacity. 

The very refpecUble Inhabitants of this City, 
particularly the Gentlemen of the Faculty, the Fa 
vour of whofe Company he thus publicly folicits, 
will readily perceive the Advantage and rational En 
tertainment this Subject muft neceflarily produce. 

, I.ow far the Dodor is qualified to-acquit hunfelf in 
this Undertaking, the candid and generous Public 
are to determine. All that he prefumes to fay, con 
cerning his Medical Abilities, is, that after feveral 
Ye<ir> Study, at the juftly celebrated and flourishing 
Univerfry. of Edinburgh, k* has travelled and at 
tended upon theJ4o(riialsfnd Infirmaries in feveral 
Parts of Europe, and hat been in extenfivc and moft 
fuccefjful Practice in I'hyrtc and Surgery, but parti 
cularly in the Difeafes of the Eyes, for feveral Years 
pad.

V The Doors will be opened at Five, and the
Le£ture begur precifely at Six o'clock. Thofe Ladies
and Gentlemen, who chiife to favour the Doctor with

- their Company, arc dciired to apply for Ticket*, at
Mrs. Bulltn's; in Annaptl'n.

LL Perfons having any juft Claim* again ft the 
_ _ Eftatc of Mr. Tbcmas Williams, late cf Pfintt- 
C,HTgf\ Coouty, deccafed, are denrcd to bring them 
in legally proved, that they may be adjufted and 
paid ) and thole that arc indebted to the laid Mate, 
are hereby defired to make immediate Payment. 
There has been great Indulgence given to many, 
whofe Accounts have been long (landing open on 
the Books of the Deceafcd, for Dealings with him 
in his Lifetime, greatly to the Prejudice of his In- 
tcreft and Family. Thofe indebted as above-men- 
ticfleo1 , and in general, may depend no further In 
dulgence will be given, or any other Application 
made, but that thry will be dealt with as the Law 
direfts, without Favour or Refpcft of Perfons.

CAVE WILLIAMS, Aunvjiiftratrix, 
(iw) THQ WILLIAMS, Admirtittrator. 

The Smith's Shop is carried on, by the Sub- 
fcfibcr, with the fame Care and Difpatch as was in 
her Hulbund's Lifetime, where all' Gentlemen and 
others may depend on their Work being done faith 
fully, as flic purpofes having a Sui!i«.ii:ncy of c\>:il- 
and Iron, to as not to difappoint any Cuftom.-r: 
She hopes for'the Continuance ot' their Fat ours, 
which will confer an Obligation on 
________________CAVE WILLIAMS.

WANTED,

A PERSON who underftamls fomcthing of Ac 
counts, writes a tolerable good Hand, and* 

can be well recommended for l.Ii Sobriety and 
Honefty. Such a one may hear of Employment, by 
enquiring of the Printers hereof.____________

January »a, 1770.
RENTED, »r LEASED, for a 

Ttrm of Tears,

A LARGE PLANTATION, and 10 or ta work- 
ing NEGROES, with every Plantation Utenfil 

neceflary to make a Crop. Alfo the Benefit of a large 
Stock of moft Kinds. There are 4 large Tobacco- 
Hoafct on the Land, all in good Repair. 4.0 Bulhels 
of Wheat are now fowed j lodrTsTomof Hay'iinf* 
be made this Year, and a great Deal more cverv Year 
alter, with proper Improvement. The Plantation in 
genera), is in pretty good Order, and a great Deal of 
choice Tobacco-Ground now cnclofed. Application 
for Terms, muft be made before the loth Day of Fi- 
bmary next.

(aw) THOMAS G ASS AW AY, StttbJ^nr. 
Btltimort-'frwm, jmrmtrj \<), 1770.

LOST Yeftcrday, near Mr. £**'s Tavern, upon 
the Road leading from Jtrfa to BaJtimort- 

7Vw», a Silver Watch with a Steel Chain. Any 
Perfon finding the fame, and will do themselves, 
and the Leofer, the Juftice to carry, or fend it to 
the Sign of the One Ton and Bacchus, in Ba/timort- 
Towft, ihall receive a very generous Reward, and it 
will be acknowledged a*~a Favour, by

(w3) _______JOHN HTTLE.

^OMMTTTED to tma.JhnlU County 
\^f a Runaway, Negro UJE, foe fay, (he 
to Benjamin Skinmr, of Cmltttrt r- unty \ 
Mailer is defired to take her away and nav Ch-r,.. 

JOHN CLAPHAM, SherS/ 
ild with her. /

u

_\i

N. B. She ha* a Chil

roat-

tiallinun- fatum, -January 20, i-- 
TOLEN out of the Subscriber* Pai4«, on' ', 
Twelfth of OUabtr laft, a large black ro 

HORSE, a natural pacer, Ihod before, trim'd with 
a hanging and (landing Mane, his Tail trim'd 
branded C H, he is about Ten Years old, inj be' 
ing ufcd to tue Draft is dull.      Who.-vcr will 
bring the faid Hbrfc and Thief, to the Subfcribcr 
(hall receive as a Reward for the Thief, Fiity Shil 
lings, on Conditions he be convidcd of the Theft 
and Fifty Shillings for the Horfe without the Thief' 
pau! by COR N ELI U S
" POST-OFFICI,

THE Delivery of Ltrrsas out ot the Oflice, with. 
out immediate Pay, is not only attended with 

great Incon*eniency, but a confiderable Lofs : I ha>* 
'thcrefoi-e determined for the future, that no Ltttcrt 
Oiall be delivered to any Perfon whatever, without tb< 
Money being paid j and I beg any Gtutlcra-m who 
lead tlieir Scrvint* to the Office, for Letters, may at. 
tend to (hit Notice, wliicn will prevent the dilagrw. 
 b!e NecelHty of my fending them back without tluir 
F.ri»n.1. _____ AiNTHONY 8TKWART. D. P. M. 

'  btcimktr 30, 1760, 
WANTED,

A MASTER for Cha-h County Frev-School. 
' Any Perf»n o^uaiiit^d, and comes well recom 

mended, may enter immediately, as the f-iid School 
is now vacant.

WALTER HANSON, 
THO. CON TEE. . .. 
SAM HANSON, >»«.on, 
JA. CRAIA,

'

(\'iS:o

STOLEN from the Suliicriber, on Tburfday tail, 
a Pint Silver Can and a Silver lpO'« i The Can 

wat marked N G, with an A at Tov, Maker** Name 
S S { the Spoon wat marked N A, with a (* at T«p, 
the Maker's Name S S. Whoever will give Intelligence 
to the Suhfcriber. or toe Printer* hereof, where the faid 
Article* may be found, ihall receive amp!* Saiisfi£U<Mi 
and no Quertions a&'d. NATHANIEL ADAMS.

N. B. Thofe to wboei the aforefaid Can an4 Spooa 
 ay be offered, for Sale, are rrquefted to fecure the 
Criminal, that he may he brought t« Jultice.______

Pirfinia, Dtcimbtr 30, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcribert, on the z6th of 
this Inftant, living in Leudtu* County, the 

following Convict Servants, vie.
CHARLES DAYLY, an Irifhman, about n 

Yean of Age, of a middle Sit?, well fet, fpeaks ' 
fierce, and walks nimble, wears his own bUck Hair, 
not tied : Had on, an old Felt Hat, Cotton Jacket, 
Crocus Shirt, Cotton Breeches, plaid Hoes, and a 
Pair of Shoes, nail'd all round.

JOHN NEAVERS, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
well fet, has very large Wrifts and Hands: Had on, 
a very fine Hat, with Hooks and Eyes inftead of 
Loops, with a black Ribbond round the Crown, 
and a blue Sailers Waiftcoat.    Whoever takes 
up, the faid Servants, and fecures them, fo that the 
Subfcribcrs gets them again, Ihall have Five Pounds 
Reward, and if out of the Colony, Eight Pounds, 
paid by . . THOMAS flLINCOE, Sc 

HARDAGE LANE.
N. B. 'Tis imagined they will change their 

Drefs.-as they took other Cloaths with them.____

'"TpHERE is at the Plantation of Mm/U Dnut, 
J[ living at Indian Landing, taken up as a Stray, 

a black HORSE, 7 or 8 Years old, about 1 3 Hands 
high, has a Star in his Forehead, a fwitch Tail, no 
percciveable Brand, is a' natural pacer, and appears 
to fexve bjccn ufcd to the Draft.    The Owner 
may have him again, on proving Property and pay 
ing Charges. '

. °- '770.
' ft ff 9 1 A r A 11 * o tTENTt.Erurt!*. 

T} ICHARD BLAKE, Captain of a SLOOP 
JX bound to live Wtfi- India llhi.ds. 
River, Three Years next A*^J! \ a«d there 
rariou) Reports, tnat he is yet aJive, avi under C-Jt- 
nneuunt at tb« Bay of He*4ur*i, in fiif^initlt, or on 
fom: Part of tne Spauiju Main, dad could havtheen 
ranfoued for Tweoty-nve Pound*: V»'c the Subicri- 
ben do certify, that he hat tut Eftate uf ais own 
worth fome Hundred* of Poundi, in Calvtrt Countv, 
in Han\and\ therefore hi* owu Obligation i) fun- 
cient Surety to any Gentletnan that will be good 
enougV to make Ennui ry for him, and procure his 
Enlargement, (hould he be in Connaemeat : We do 
alfo beg of .all Scalar ne Gentlomen, to c.\^uire in 
til their Travels, and if they can hear any '1 fcuug of 
the faid Cap*. RtcHAao BLARE, T>r ot ~JA* Hf'ii- 
kinjtn, his Mate, to be either alive, or d:aJ, to giv« 
Intelligence, by a Letter, to Mr. Ckarlei Gri!*ami, it 

oa Paiiutui River, iu M*ijli*t, 
tttc Favour will be acknowledged, by 

..   "..    v THOMAS DLAKB,
JObKPH BLAivE, 

________________W (LL.1 AM 1'>ARS.
"_""*. ' 3 » *7"°-

AN away liA Night from fijtataw*", * #h"te 
Servant Boy, n naiad JAMES TAYLO3, he- 

longing to the Rev. Mr. BtutLtr, of t'irgiiiiii, lit U. | 
about 16 Years of Age, pretry lu^y, hav ihor: l.ijlit 
colour'd Hair, and U of a ruddy CompU :<lon : 
on and took, with him when h: wev.l away, a I 
Velvet Cap, blue Duffil Grvv:-Co.it, Drjib K 
Coat, with Cape and Sleeve*, with j-l:on SiUct I 
tons, plain blue Br<>adclu:u v\'aiiicoa:, with a li^e 
Button, Leather Bieeches, and Boon aad i>ho<:>.. 
Whoever apprehends the fnid Sffrvar.r, «nd »rinj;» 
kim to his Matter, thall be regarded tor his 'I 
_____________ JOHN HAYNfcj.1

T» it SOLD, tr LIT, tm L,*ft, /**  fkH fE.MS, 
"" valuable WxTii-MiLts, in CA«r/V/Ooun- 

_ ty, on the He*d of Alitn* Frefli. Tweu:y 
Acres of Land, on which t! .- MilU, tfr. iUnd. were 
e«r.demned, and a Leafe granted for a Numbar of 
Years, about 71 of which ate to come Thcieare 
4 Pair of Stone* on i Dam, z Tub Milb, aj.l a 
D»nbl*-|eered Uader-(hot Mill, wHich Ciiriu t 
Pair of Stone* and a Bolting Clotkcs, all new and 
well fixed.  On the Premises are a good D*»i!inK- 
Honfe and Store adjoining, a Brick Bake-Houle, 
with an Oven that will draw 115 |(J of Bread at once,
  Granary, Kitchen, and feveral Out-Houf«t, it i< 
likcwite well fltuated for. CuAoni, and convdtlcnt for 
Trade.

Any Perfen that incline* to ptvreJtale, snay h<\t 
Seven Year* Time of Payment, on giving Bond a'-ii 
Secerity, if required, and payiag tne la.eieft annu 
ally; or, if«» Leafe, tWRent muft be »*JJ annu-
 JUy. ' THOMAS CONTfiS,

JAWL.S SWANM

•>xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>o6o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx)bo<^^
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i IJ^VW l^wwiuiir-

ck Bake-Houfe. 
>f Bread at once, 
lut-liou/et, it u 
id convenient for

KXXXXXXXt

A, we bave received no late Intelligence, eitktr by tbt 
Ntrtbvard or SoulbwarJ Pojts, nve tope tbe JtUtwing 
Piitei, from  !*'* Kugiijb Papers, -vcill bt aeteftabU to 
tir RiaJtn.

To E   M    , Efq; 
-OUR Name, Sir, .is publimed among the 

Number of Middlcfex Freeholders, who 
voted for Colonel Luttrell: If you did not 
vote for him, 'great Part of my Accufation 

__ falls to tne Ground, on Proof of the Er 
ror If yon did, the Public (houlil have the Opportu 
nity of beholding your trin Clnraiter drawn from 
an inte'ellin'x Circumftani-i?, an important Tranfufti- 
on. Prelutni'ig then, tha 1 voii was perlbmiily at Brent 
ford the bit Elsftinn, to give your Suffrage and In 
fluence for Colonel Luuicll, I beg Le.ive to make tlie 
H! ,wiiir OMrt various.
'YOU well know, tha 1. he was prefented.by .\dmini- 

firvion, as a Candidate for the County, without the 
leal! Expettat'.an of having; t Minority of Vote*.. You 
know t'lat the Minilter defigiini to make him the fit 
ting Mrmber, cn.»tr.try M tU'.-fcV.jlc cl ti.e County } 
ami as now appeals (if ihe nil, rial Vn-te prove* any 
Tl.in") contrary to tin-fumlauuruM Principles of the 
ConKitt'tionf W'iat could be y.iur Inducement* thus 
to ni"dilute the moft facred Ri£,'..t of an Enpi >iman, 
to Vupport the moft dangerou-, tlienMst d-.ii.uftive 
iJfeTd'iire r AMfJfWfWnTWfnfl'fht frsfHMefrt"ignnrai
the DC!'I;II l«y falfe or plaufit.le Atgumcnts; » Stranger 
toltate lntiii;ue, parliamentary Management, or con. 
flUiitio'nl Lil>«rty, might poflibly have done thit, and 
ht lunelt. Ha>l you been departed with Poverty, or 
fuliicctrd to implicit Depcndance, a Bribe would hnve 
reen atieiuled with the Idea of abfolute, irrefiftible 
Neceffitv.

Had Mr. L  H'» private Character (a public one 
ho never claim'd) been unfpotted, a love of perfonal 
Vjrtue» might hava been plea.led ap-ainft Mr. Wilkes |   
hut ai it wa» otherwife, you mult, in Juftice to private 
Virtues, have given your Voice to Serjeant Whitaker i 
Hut ai you know belter than to chtife any a Senator, 
becaufe he makes a go.-id Hufband or a tender Parent; 
as you know, by yourlelf, a man may be amiable in 
piivatcLife, without public Virtue; as by Fortune 
you are above Deprn.larjce, (had your loul been virtu- 
out) at by PiofetEon, you arc acquainted with the 
Spirit of cur I'onftituiion ; as by Education and a good 
Umleiltanduif,, you diftinguifh real Argument from 
Soplulni; as by Situation, you are amon^ the foft 
Wliil|.er' of mii.ifterial Management and Finelle ; a* 
one of the Twelve M   in C   -y, yon ouglH to 
have known, you muft have known, that Englifhmen 
hold all their Privileges, and derjve all their Security 
from Laws and Government, which they as Principles 
have formed, alFentrd to, and fanetitied j and that a 
clear M.ijurity of legal Votes, g'rven in Favour of any 
Candidate, legally admiflible, has ever been, muft ever 
be, the only Criterion by which they can fecure their 
Snare of the Legislation, without unhinging the Con- 
flitution. 'Tis evident none of thefe common Motive*, 
incident to many other Men, could have prevailed 
with you, thus to invadr the Liberties, or throw away 
the rich, live inettimable BlefTing* of your Country i 
No | but there are many tempting lucrative Sinecures 
in ilte Law, which, from your family Connections and 
Influence (but it mult be well applied) you expect 
hereafter 10 (hare largely, already embarked and deep 
ly interefted in Court.Favour » a Brother Dependant 
in reality ; yourfelf fo in Expectation. Ala* I The 
Conllitution muft be given up to private Intereft! You 
now. fee the whole Kingdom alarmed, and awakened 
at ttie imminent Danger which you have, in a critical 
Moment, been inftrumental in bringing upon us; even 
Adminiltration feem doubtful, whether they muft not 
recede j they dread the Storm, for Freedom may be 
lolt by Degrees, but cannot be taken away by a (ingle 
Stroke. The Treafury has fupported them through 
much flat Nonfenfe t but fo vital a Stab to Liberty 
mult deftroy them, or end in our everlafting Definition. 

If tlitn it remain* no longer a Doubt that you1 have, 
in a Matter the moft dangerous, in a Meafure the 
molt defnotic, and in a Moment the moft decifive, lent 
your Afliltance, and gave your Support, to the known 
Enemies of your Country | if then you muft be here 
after ever ranked among the Friends of arbitrary Power, 
who are combined againft the Freedom of yonr near 
Neighbours, and your own Family i if you muft be 
oeteited by every honed Man among ust what do you 
fuppofe the People of Virginia will think of youf They 
behold Vice in a more odious Light than we ourfelvcs, 
becaufe {hey are more virtuous.

A Man who fells his Country, is to them a Monfter; 
a Character almoft beyond their Conception i You are 
an Agent; they fuppofe you an Advocate for that Pro 
vince | they have no «ther Reprefeotative at the Court 
of Great-Britain j they have relied on you with Confi 
dence, and rewarded your profcfled (I wifh I could fay 
ml) Services, with Liberality i By infinite Art, you 
have for many Years fuccrrded in impofing on their 
unfuf|*ain£ Temper j Accident lias difcovered your 
Principles and Conn*J|ions, or they might much longer 
have chei ifhed a Serotmt to fling them. How infinite muft 

. oe their AfloniflimrHT, when they find of a Truth, that 
you are in clofe Uaion with their Bnemjes, their unro, 
leiihng Prrfecutors t They jult»y expefled your fteady, 
your unwearied Att'iiiion, ana a virtuou* Firmnefs to 
their leader Intereil., they fuppofcd you could not

poflibly behold their Danger, without warmly remon- 
ftrating; they imagined you would have refilled, with 
Indignation, the moft diftant Attempt againft their 
Liberties; how little-did they think that you would 
fee, with Indifference, Chains forged to entlave them I 
*Tis a dreadful Charge I How can they be made to be 
lieve it f You lent a Hand to rivet them about their 
Necks.

You know they are (except becaufe they have not 
fubmitted) as very Slaves as can be found on the Face 
of the Earth ; their Property is at Will, difpofed of by 
another ; their Lives by an arbitrary Miniftry. They 
indeed make a nphlc, a firm, a virtuous, an unexam 
pled, a cunltitutionai Refiftance ; not againft the Peo 
ple, not againft the Laws, not againft the Conftitution 
of Great-Britain, but againft her wicked Counfellors, 
a weak and defpotic Miaiftry ; wh», in their moft 
daring Stride of arbitrary Power, you have in open 
Day, and without a palliative Caufe, abetted and (up. 
ported.  

One Word more, and adieu for ever i It (hould be 
remembered, that in 1764, Mr. George Grenville had 
Influence enough to make the moft daring Invafion on 
the Liberties of America. My Author is the then 
Agent for the Province of N  J  , who declare* 
that you, as Agent for V  , R   C   >, a* 
Agent for New-York, and fome other*, reprefentingf 

  Colonies, a (Ten ted to. and acouiefced in his carrying 
the Stamp-Aft into a Law, in Ca'ft you might have the 
Nomination of the refjvctive provincial Stamp-Officers, 
which A/Tent furnifhed Mr. Grenville and the Enemie* 
of America, with their belt Augment for its Jultice 
and Continuance. You was madeVa M   in C  y 
by a profeffed Enemy to American Freedom : You 
hope for future Advantage from Men of like Princi 
ple*. ' , r v JUNIUS AMERICANUS.

Cbajlitj, But a Soldier'* Honour ia. a* delicate ai a 
Womln's j it muft not he rulpefled j you have dared to, 
throw more than a Sufpicion upon mine : You cannot' 
but know the Confrquences, which even the Meeknefi 
of Chriftianity would pardon me for, after the Injury 

have done me. WILLIAM DRAPER.

,• To JUNIUS. 
SIR, CLIFTON, September 14.

HAVING accidentally feen a Rt-p*blic*tit* of your 
Letteis, wherein you have been pleafed to tftrt, 

that I had fold the Companions of my Soccefs i f am
again obliged to declare the faid Aflertion to be a moft 
infamou and mmlicuuj Faifeb*td\ and I again call upon 
you to ftand forth, avow yourfelf, and prove the 
Charge. If you can make it out to the Satisfaction of 
any one Man in the Kingdom, I will be content to be 
thought the worft Man in it j if you do not, what muft 
the Nation think of you ? Pmrtj hai nothing to do in 
this A (fair : You have made a perfonal Attack upon 
my Honour, defamed me by a moft vile Ca'.umny, which 
might poflibly have funk .into Oblivion, had not fuch 
uncommon Pains been taken to renew aad i>erpctuate 
this Scandal, chiefly becaufe it I'M bcetrtdd in good 
Language i For I give you full Credit for your elegant 
Dift»on, well turned Periods, and attic Wit ; but Wit 
is oftentimes falfe, though it may appear brilliant j 
which is exaftly tUqaC*fe of your ivbok Perjtrmti.-ct. 
But, Sir, I am obliged in<the moft feritus Manner to 
accufe you of being guilty of Falfititi. You have faid 
the Thing that is *»t. To fupport your Story, you 
have Recourfe to the following irrefyMe Argument i 
" You f>U the Companions of your Victory, becaufe 
when tne Sixteenth Regiihent was given to jtu, you 
was /Int." The Conclufion is inevitable. I believe 
that fuch Jeep and mtute Rtafminf could only come 
from fuch an extraordinary Writer aa Juniut. But 
unfortunately for you, the Premifei as well ai the C««- 
clujton are absolutely f*lfe. Many Applications have 
been made to the Miniftry, on the Subject of the Ma- 
nilla Ranfont, jinci the Time of my being Colonel of 
that Regiment. As I have for fome Year* quitted 
London, I was obliged to have Recourfe to the Ho 
nourable Colonel Monfon and Sir Samuel Cornilh to 
negtciate for me i In the laft Autumn I perfonally de 
livered a Memorial to the Earl of thejburne at his 
 eat in Wiltmire. As you have told us of your Im 
portance, that you are a Perfon of Rail and Fortune, 
and abovr a etmmtn Bribe, you may in all Probability 
be not uttkmtvjm to his Lordmip, who can faiisfy you 
of the Truth of what I fay. But I (hall now take the 
Liberty, Sir, to feize your Battery, and turWit againll 
yourfelf. If your puerile and tinfel Logic could carry 
the leaft Weight or Conviction with it, how muft _)t>u 
ftand affected by the inevitable C»nclitfitn, as you are 
pleafed to term it t According to juniut, Silence i* 
Guilt. In many of the Public Papers, you have been 
called in the moft direcl and offenfive Terms a Liar 
and a CrwirJ. When did you reply to thefe foul 
Accufations t You have been qulte/farf, quite Chop- 
fallen i Therefore, bectufe you was /lent, the Nation 
has a Right to pronounce you to be both a Liar and a 
Coward from your own Argument i But, Sir, I will 
give you-fairer Play i will afford you an Opportunity 
to wipe off the firft Appellation \ by deflring the Proof* 
of your Charge againft me. Produce them I To wipe 
off the laft, produce yoHrfilf. People cannot bear any 
longer your Litn't Skin, and the dcl'picable ImpoJIure of 
the tld Human Name which you have affeOcd, for the 
future, aflume the^Name of fome modem Bravo and dark 
Aflalfm i Let your Appellation have fome Affinity to 
your Practice. But if I mult ferijb, Juiiiut, let me 

'" in the Face of Day, be far onct a generous and

LONDON, oa»ber I7 .

LAST Thurfday Evening Mr. Trevanion, and 
fomr Gentlemen Supporters of the Bill of Rights, 

came to Dover. They were met fome Diftance from 
the Town by feveral Hundred independent Freemen, 
and a prodigious Concourfe of People, with Drum* 
beating, Fitei playing, and Colours flying, with 
lighted Torches. The Ardour of the People «vas fo 
great,, that it was with the mmoft Difficulty they werf " 
reftrained from taking the Horfe* out of the Can lag* 
to draw him into Town. He was cond»4ted to the 
King's Head, amidtt the Shouts of tbe People, who 
are all to a Man unconnected with plares, .ready to 
Ihed their Blood in the Defence of their Libcitiej, and 
are abrve ttt fordid Offrri tj a Bribe In fell tlieir ftm, 
The Poor Corporation change their Countenance), to 
fee the Change o/ Times.

The worthy and patriotic Dr. Mufi avr liv. publicly 
declared, in (be Words of tlie Ri^'.r. H..II. Wil" 
Beck ford, Efq; that nothiug dial, ever induce him to 
accept of Place or Penfion i but that he tliinki himlelf 
bound in Duty to his Country, to make his Cliaige* 
good againft Lord H   x at the Bar of an auiiult 
AfTembly.

We hear, that it has been propofed by a certain 
Gentleman of Middlefex, that, ai 'the Fox is unken 
nelled, if his M   y will permit, thin Gentleman 
will let loole his Pack of Hounds, in order to follow 
the Scent to Dover, and fiom tlie.ice to Fr<inre and 
Holland, to purfue Rcynaid, or even to tlie Alp«, to 
bring him back to condign Punifhment, for the D<- 
vaftation he has _ nude nnionj the Geefe, Lambs, and 
lame Duett of this plundered Countiy. _._, 

Laft Night a Gentleman orfeied to lay a Wager of ' 
too Guineas, and depofiie the Mone) at Hie Bar of a 
Coffce-Houfe in the Strand, where the Conversion 
happened, that Baregei would have more En^lifh 
Noblemen Inhabitants next Year, than any Town, or 
Village, in France, Germany, or Italy ; bit no Gen 
tleman would accept of the Challenge, though the 
Coffee-Room was fall.

Various are the Report* about Sir W. D    r'l 
Voyige 'to South-Carolina; fome lay, that he is fo 
Rung by Junius's Letter*, that this Report is indultii. 
oufly propagated, to put a Stop to fuither Publica 
tions; others, that he i* going to purchafe a large ' 
Traft of Land in Eaft-Florida, and that he intends 
conlul'.ing with Denys Rolle, Efq; Member of Panii- 
ment fur Birnftaple, who is now on the Spot i And 
fome fay, his Voyage is determined on, to prevent an 
Examination into the Manilla Ranfom at the Meeting 
of the Parliament.

QQ. it,. The Dutch, who are alwayi providing fnr 
tliemfelvcs, are faid to b« negocimmg fome Aitiil.-t of 
Importance with the Ruffians* rcfulting fiom then l.vie 
Victory over the Turks.

OS. 15. We hear, that the Eftates of a crrta: n Gen 
tleman, who has lately embarked for Franc;, weieall 
fold a few D.fys before his Departure.

OO. 11. This Morning Sir William Draper kiflVd 
the King's Hand at St. James's, on being appointed 
Governor of South Carolina, in the Room of the Rt. 
Hon. Lord Charles Grrville Montague.

OH. 11. Some Gentlemen at the Weft-End of ilie 
Town took upon them to aflert, that Sir \V. D. has 
got a Cnmmiffion from the Government of a Very ex 
traordinary and important Nature. Some' affirm, 
that it is very nearly on the Plan of the Eaft-India 
Superviforfhip, and that Sir William is veiled with 
full Power to adjuit all the Differences, if polfi'.ile, i>e- 
twcen our feveral Malcontent Settlements in Ameiiut 
and their Mother Country | whilft other* pretend to 
know, that his Authority extend* no further tlian 
making a Tour through all the Britilh Culonie*, en 
quiring peifbnallv and minutely into* the true Caufe 
and Hiate of all their Grievance* and Coni;.L ints, and 
tranfinltMng the whole (with Sir William'* O'nlttv.i- 
tions and Opinion thereon) to his Majefty, in ordrr to 
belaid befoie the. Parliament, before (he clofe in'the 
eiifning Seffions.

Oil. i v There i* no doubt ^pt the Ctrl of Chatham 
has the Intereft of his King and Country at Hejrt, 
but he cannot at piefrr.t, with all his Skill, ellect 
any Thing for the Advantage of the State, a> the pit- 
fent Miniltry have no Safety, I"" by obftiitateiv held. 
ing, their Places, though to the utter Dellruction of 
their Country.

Oft. 14. A Report prevails, that William Hfnry 
Lyftleton, Kfrn his Britxnnick Mxjcfty's AmU,<flador ut

m\

the Court of Portugal, will foon be recalled ;ind aui-. 
pointed Governor of New-York, in the Room of Itr 
Henry Moore, Bart, tleceafed.

PHILADELPHIA, "]a***rj i*. 
Exirafi  / * Letter Jrtnt BriJItl, dated Ntvtmbtr t. 

I (hall exprft your Djrrctioni, foon aftrr yoiv
yfrtjH iia *t»*. • •** v», ^«j| «w •-** •...• „ ^-..,,_—_ „,,— _.. i-t« «\. •» •» *

open Enemy. I allow that Gothic Appeal to cold Iron ; |ka'n th*t the Parliament's Meeting is put off 'Ml t >*

are no better Proofs of a MaVs Honelly »iu< Veracity, 
than hot .Don *W burning Plowlhaies are of Jimait

Middle «/ January, a Circumftance ihat coul.l fc.irce 
lie cuwje2ur«d, or th»t the Miaittry continue bent



up*« fuppnrting, ia Ml Ferce, the pernkinut and 
perplexing Revenue Afti, which I am informed will 
'jxifi'tively be inforccd, on Account of the American 
Merchants declaring, in various of their Kefolvcs, 
that a Revenue of any Kind cannot, or will not be 
difpenfedwith."

ANNAPOLIS. JAKUART 25. 
The General Aflcmbly of North-Carolina, wer« dif- 

folvrd the 6th of November laft, on Account of Refolvtt 
palled unaniinoufly by the Lower-Koufe, fimilar to 
tliofe which have been parted in almoft all the Britijt 
Governmenti on this Continent.
The Ute FnJI having fir fomt TimeJIopt all Interciarfe by 

Waltr, It ttii City, Jo that HI material IntdUgtnce, 
Foreign or Dome/lit aaH hi obtained ; ive kipe <wr fl>»U 
faiJ cxcufed Jar publijbing tn/y a Half Sheet tbii Wett, 
and the more ft, at the iu<w Emijion of Billt of CrtMt 
are on the Prefi, <wkich the Puitic feem vtrj Jefirouj tf 
tawing put ia Circulation ai foon at pcffible.

TO THE P U B L I C.

THE Brigantine GOOD INTENT, Captain ER 
RING-TON, fa-led from Lciuiaa, for thii Province, 

about the latter End of OSatfr, with fome European 
Goodt defigned for us the Subfcribert, And icveral 
Gentlemen in th* Counties of Prince-Getrge, Balti- 
mire, and Anne-/lrumlrlt And having unclerltood it hai 
been furmiled, tfiat the faid Goods have been (hipped 
contrary to, and with an Intention to counter-ail th» 
General AfTociation of the Tradert, and other Inha 
bitants of this Province ; we think it incumbent upon 
us to fatisfy the Public, that all the Goods defigntd for 
u?, were not only ordered before the Aflbciation was 
thought of in thit Province, but even before the Mer 
chants of PhUaMpbia entered into theirs | and that we 
have not, directly, or indirectly, augmented our Or- 
ders, -11 made any Alteration in them fince th«y were 
given, wherefore we folicit the Favour of a Meeting, 
 t Annapilii, of a Committee of the Three Counties of 
Prince-Gitrgi, Baltimore, and Anne-ArunJel, on tht Ar 
rival of the abovrmentioned Brigantine, which (hall 
be properly notified in the fiaxette, in order that ther* 
may be a full and drift Examination into the Truth 

"&» wfcat we have afltrteaV NdhB or oor Goods (hall be 
landed 'til after the Expiration of Twelve Dayi from 
the Arrival of the Veflel.

JAMES DICK & STEWART.

LL Perfont having any juft Claims xgainft the fOOMMITTRD to Jnt.Arunjtl County jaii, at 
Eftate of Mr. Thomas Williams, Iftte cf Prince- \^f a Runaway, Negro SUE, (he ftiys (he belongs

to Btitjami* Skinner, of C a/vert County.-____Her 
Matter it dcfired to take her away and pay Charges 

JOHN CLAPHAM, bherilT 
AT. B. She has a Child with her._____

Baltianre-Tovin, January 20, i-7o

STOLEN out of the Subfcribert Pallurc, eV-ihe 
Twelfth of O3ober laft, a large black roaa 

HORSE, a natural pacer, (hod before, trim'd with 
a hanging and Handing Mane, hit Tail trim'd 
branded C H, he is about Ten Ycart old, and b»! 
ing ufcd to the Draft is dull.    Whoever will 
bring the faid Horfc and Thief, to the Subfcriber, 
(hall receive as a Reward for the Thief, Fifty ShiU 
lings, on Conditions he be convicted of the Theft, 
and Fifty Shillings for the Horfc without the Thief 
paid by______ CORNELIUS "- "  '

On WiDNZlDAY the jtft of January, 1770.     
AT THE THEATRE, in ANNAPOLIS, 

DoQor GRAHAM, from Londtn,
Propofes to read a LECTURE on that moft 

important ORGAN, THI EYE;

[IN T H * E i PARTS.]

PART I.

HE will exhibit a flight Vjew of the Anatomical 
Structure of the EYE, and of the Parts adja- 

' cent, conneflrd therewith. After premifing a few 
Things relative to Light, he proceeds to dcmonftrate 

. how all the Parts of the Kye contribute to the great 
Extent of Vifion ; and concludes with an Account 
how Vifion is performed.

PART n.
The Nature and Ca«fes of the principle Difeafet to 
which the Eye is fubjeft, and the moll rational and 
fucccfsr'ul Methods of Cure, whether by Diet, Me 
dicines, oT Chirurgical Operations, will be pointed 

... out. .- _  .
PART III. '

After digrefling, to view the Dignity and great Im 
portance of Phyfic and Surgery, he will confider the 
Qualifications which are really nrceflary to conflitute 
an expert and ufeful Practitioner in thcfe noble Arts; 
and the Lecture will be concluded with an Blogium 
on the Properties peculiar to thit ineltimably valu 
able Organ, the Eye.

The whole will be intcrfpcrfcd with Reflections, 
Moral and Philofophical, fuited to every Capacity. 

The very refpectablc Inhabitants of this City, 
particularly the .Gentlemen of the Faculty, the Fa 
vour of whofe Company he thus publicly folicits, 
will readily perceive the Advantage and rational En 
tertainment thii Subjcft mud ncceflarily produce. 
How far the Doflor is qualified to acquit himfclf in 
thii Undertaking, the candid and generous Public 
are to determine. All that he prcfumcs to fay, con 
cerning his Medical Abilitict, is, that after fevcral 
Years Study, at the jultly celebrated and flourifhing 
Univcrfity of JJinburgb, he has travelled and at 
tended upon the llolj.hal', and Infirmaries in feverat 
Parts of Europe, and hat km in rxtcnftve and moll 
fuccrfaful 1'radlictt-ir Phyfic and Surgery, but« p.mi- 
culaily in the Difeafet of the Eyet, for fcveral Yean 

. pall.
%  The Doort will be opened at Five, and the 

Lecture begin prtcifely at Six o'clock. Thofe Ladiet 
and Gentlemen, «£o chute to favour the Doctor with

George'* County, deceafed, are delired to bring them 
in legally proved, that they may be adjufted and 
paid ; and thofe that are indebted to the laid Eftate, 
are hereby defired to make immediate Payment. 
There has been great Indulgence given to many, 
whofe Accounts have been long (landing open on 
the Books of the Deceafed, for Dealings with him 
in his Lifetime, greatly to the Prejudice of his In- 
tereft and Family.. Thofe indebted as above-men 
tioned, and in general, may depend no further In 
dulgence will be given, or any other Application 
made, but that they will be dealt with as the Law 
directs, without Favour or Refpcft of Perfons.

CAVE WILLIAMS, Adminiftrttrix, 
(*w) THO. WILLIAMS, Adminiltrator. 

The Smith's Shop is carried on, by the Sub 
fcriber, with the fame Care and Difpatch as was in 
her Hulband'i Lifetime, where all Gentlemen and 
others may depend on their Work bejng done faith 
fully, as (lie purpofcs having a Sufficiency of Coal 
and Iron, fo as not to dil'appoint any Cuftomcr: 
She hopes for the Continuance of their Favours, 
which will confer an Obligation on

.___________CAVE WILLIAMS.
W AN T E D,

A PERSON who onderftnnds fomcthing of Ac 
counts, writes a tolerable gocd Hand, and 

can be well recommended for his Sobriety and 
Honcfty. Such a one may hear of Employment, by 
enquiring of the Printers hereof.____________ 

. "January aa, 1770. 
T« *V RENTED, ir L E A S E t), . Jtr a 

Term if Yeari,

A LARGE PLANTATION, and to or 11 woik- 
ing NEGROES, with every Plantation Utcnfil 

neceflary to make a Crop. All'o the Benefit of a laige 
Stock of moll Kindt. There are 4 large Tob.ii.io- 
Honfct on the Land, all in good Rtp.iir. 40 Culhelt

be made thii Year, and a great Deal more every Year 
alter, with proper Improvement. The Plantation in 
genera), it in pretty good Order, and a great Dtal of 
choice -Tobacco-Ground now enclofed. Application 
for Termi, mult be made before the toth Day of Fe 
bruary next.

(«w) THOMAS GAS8AWAY, South River. 
Babimire-Tovju, January 19, 1770.

POIT-OFFICE, Manafilii, January M|

THE Delivery of LeTTiat out of Uie Office, with, 
out immedia;e Pay, it not only attended with 

great Inconveniency, but a confiderable Loll: i have 
therefore determined for the future, that no Letter* 
(hall be delivered to any Perfon whatever, without ibe 
Money being paid} and I beg any Geatlenim wbo 
fend tlieir Servant* to the Ofice, for Lettcit, may at. 
tend to thit Notice, which will prevent the dilagree. 
able Necelfity of my fenJing them back without tbeir 
Errand._____ANTHONY STtWART, n. P. M.

Ditfo^tr jo, 1769". 
W A N T E £, 

MASTER for Cbarlti County Free-Scnool. 
Any Perfon qualified, and comet well recom 

mended, may enter immediately, a* the laid School 
is now vacant.

WALTER HANSON.

A

(4")
wsiL,ic,i\ n/iiiovjw,-» 
THO. COMTEK, I 
SAM HANSOM, f 
JA. CRAIK. __J

ViStor*.

J»miary 6, 1770,

R ICHUrD BLAKE, Captaia of a SLOOP 
bound to th« Wij}-lmdia Iflandj. left *-'m *»!

LOST Yefterday, near Mr. Buck's Tavern, upon 
the Road leading from Joppa to Baltimtre- 

Tmtm, a Silver Watch with a Steel Chain. Any 
Perfon finding the fame, and will do thcmfelves, 
and the Leofer, the Jultice to carry, or fend h to 
the Sign of the One Ton and Bacchus, in Baltimtri- 
Tciva, lhall receive a very gcumus Reward, and it 
will be acknowledged ai a Favour, by

(w3 ) JOHN LITTLE.

STOLEN from 
a Pint Silver Can

January 14, 1770. 
the Subfcriber, on Thurfday Jaft, 

and a Silver Spoon : The dan
wat marked N G, with an A at Top, Maker't Name 
S S j the Spoon wat marked N A, with a G at T«p, 
the Maker't Name S S. Whoever will give Intelligence 
to the Subfcriber, or the Printers hereof, where the faid 
Articlet may be found, (hall receive ample Satisfaction 
and no Quftiont «(V'd. NATHANIEL ADAMS.

N. B. Thofe to whota the aforefaid Can and Spoon 
may be offered for Sale, art requcfted to fecure the 
Criminal, that he may be brought t« Jullice.

?/*•. December 30, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber.", on :hc z6th of 
this Inftant, living in LouJau* County, the 

following Conviit Servants, vis..
CHARLES DAYLY, an Irimman, about 21 

Years of Age, of a middle Site, well fet, fpeaks 
fierce, and walkt nimble, wears his own black Hair, 
not lied: Had on, an old Felt Hat, Cotton Jacket, 
Crocus Shirt, Cotton Breeches, plaid Hoes, and a 
Pair of Shoes, nail'd all round.

JOHN NKAVERS, about S Feet 10 Inches high, 
well fet, has very large Wriftt and Handt: Had on, 
a very fine Hat, with Hookt and Eyei inilend of 
Loops, with a black Ribbond round the Crown, 
and a blue Sailer* Waiftcoat.    Whoever taket 
up, the faid Servant!, and fecuret them, fo that the 
Subfcribec* gets them again, (hall have Five Poundt 
Reward, and if out ot the Colony, Eight Pounds, 
paid by1 THOMAS BLINCOE, Sc 

' ̂  . HARDAGE LANE.
N. B. 'Tit imagined they will change their 

Dreft^as they took other Cloaths with them. __

THERE is at the Plantation of Bofil Druce, 
living at Indian-Landing, taken up at a Stray, 

a black HORSE, 7 or 8 Yean old, about 13 Hands 
high, has a Star in his Forehead, a (witch Tail, no 
perceiveable Brand, it a natural pacer, and appears

, . _ - , r . . , - - . to have been ufed to the Draft.    The Owner 
their Company, are def.red to apply for Tickett, at may have him again, on proving Property and pay- 
Mrs. BulUn't, in Annaftli. inR Charge*.

River, Tlut* Years aut dmguji ; nd the* bang 
variout Reportt, that h« i* ye; alive, and tuderCon- 
inenunt at the Bjy of HtmJurai, in H$*iutli, or oa 
fome Part of the SpoMtjb Main, aod could kavcbeea 
ranforaed for Twenty-five Pounds : We tic ;iabicrv 
bert do certify, that he has aa Edite of his own 
worth fome Handreeh of Pooneit, in CWow/ Covnty, 
in Va/7/aW; therefore hit owv Obligation u fufi- 
cient Suroc* to any GentUeaaa that will be good 
enough to make Eaaniry far him, and procare hi* 
Enlargement, (hould he bt in Confiticment : We do 
alfo beg of all Seafaring Gaatleiaen, to empire ia 
all their Travel*, and it they can hear aay Thing of 
the faid Capt. RICHARD BLAKI, or ot JakmWil- 
Hufi*, hit Mate, to be either alive, or dcid. to giv« 
Intelligence, by a Letter, to Ur. Cb+rlti Graf^mi, at 
Lowir-Marlboriugb, oa PaiiuuMt River, in MgrjluJ, 
and the Favour will be acknowledged, by

. [ THOMAS BLAXE.
JOSEi'H BLAKE,

_________________WILLIAM PARR.
Janm-iy i:, 1770.

RAN away laA NU;ht from Pi/cntuvMff, a white 
Servant Boy, nanwd JAMES TAYLOR, he- 

longing to the Rev. Mr. Bonder, of fir^tm-j, lie u 
about 16 Yenrt of Age, prutry Imly. h*i ihort ligUt 
colour'd Hair, and it of a ru JJy Coaplrxu/a: Had 
on and took with him wherj he went away, a b\ick 
Velvet Cap, blue DuSl Great-Co<.t, l5«H Krisi 
Coat, with Cape and SK'evet, with pliin S:lv« Uut- 
tont, plain blue Broadcloth Waiticoat, with a like 
Button, Leather Bre«chet, ami Boots aiui t>hon. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and being* 
him to bit Maftef7"(haU be rewarded for k» Traabie. 

_________ 10HN
Ti h SOLD, ir Lir, i, Lejfi, ftr TSN HUMS,

THEvaluablt WATIR-MILLI, in Ci*nfr/ COOD- 
tv, on tht He*d of Alk*i Frefh. Twenty 

Acretof Land, on which the Milli, &c, llaud. *are 
caademned, and a Lcafetranted for a N"u:a'>er of 
Ycart, about 71 of wh^n are to come   T!i?.-e^r«

t Pair of SIMM on i Dam, z Tub Mill*, .and a 
 ubU-gMrcd Uadcr-lhot Mill, which carnu z 

Pair of Stoues aod a Boltbij Clotkat, all new aoJ 
well fixed.    Ou thi PramiUt arc a good D»iJ!iB:j- 
Houfe and Store adjoining, a Brick BjJce-Hoofc, 
with an Oven that will draw 1 15 tfe of 6 read <ac occr,, 
a Granary, Kitchen, and fevaral Out-Mouiit, it i» 
likawife well fituated for Cuttom. ajul convcuicat far 
Trade.

Any Pcrfaa that inclinet to p«rchafa, luay ktvc 
Seven Yean Tin* of Paymeut, on giving Joud a*d 
Itcsuity, if rtquirtd, and payiag the Uiercl annu 
ally! <»» if ou Ltale, the Rent nauft be paid^imc- 
sUly. THOMAS CONTiiE,

JAMK3 SWANN.
. - . ingLharg
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